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To "TRINITY" 
Graduates 
And friends of the College visiting New York 
fl. c I( . T lrrA t Y & C . extend a cordial 
in v itation t o inspect th e objects of intl"rest in 
th eir estahli shnw nt. In addition to an un-
equaled stock of beautiful crea tions in em 
Jewelry , il ver W are and Bronzes, th eir va ri-
ous departm ents include a great va riety of 
rare, unique and in te resting obj ec ts of art, 
virtu and high curiosity co ll ected from various 
sources throughout the world f or their arti sti c 
value and positi ve authenticity . 
Visitors incur no obligation t o purchase , and 
may stud y objects of interest with t.he same 
deliberation as in a museum . 
Tiffany & Co. 
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Ivy. 
VOLUME XXI. 
~Glass of 1894.~ · 
TO 
Professor FLAYEL S. L T H ER. 
With whom, for the past three years, we 
have been m ost pleasantly associated, 
t his Vo lume is affectionately inscribed by 
the Class of '94. 
HAR.TFOR.D, CO N. 
May, • 93 · 
BOARD OF EDITORS. 
Ma11aging Editors. 
·wlLLL\~[ WELSH \'!EBERT, f\cw York, 
CHt\RLES FREDERI 'K Wl~lcU, Xew, Hampshire. 
Literary Editor. 
PERLEY RAYMOND \VESLEY, Connecticut. 
Associate Editors. 
GE RGE WTLLL-\M ELLIS, onneclicut, 
H WARD TRESCOTT GREI':KLEY, :\cw Jersey, 
f\ATllA r TOLLE' PRATT, 'onnecli ul. 
I 2.0o~O 
l~hOlo. h.\" lk l.nwntct·. 
P R ! WESLEY W. W. VIBBERT. 
G W ELLIS. N. T PRATT 
C ~ F !.WEED H T. GREENLEY 

EDITORIAL. 
(J""'he Board of Editors of the '9+ h')' have cmlcavorccl to carry the improvements insti-
l luted by their predecessors still further, and 11·hilc they appreciate the fact that their 
work is far from reaching the high standard at which they ha,·e aimed, and feel the 
responsibility incumbent upon tho:e chosen to edit this \'Oiume, they present thi · book 
to all who take an interest in the .rllma ,IJ,rler as a record and a souvenir. 
It has been the object of the Board to raise the literary and artistic excellence and if 
possible to make the h;y interesting to the many friends of the college as well as to the 
students. 
Indebtedness is acknowledged to lh Managing l ~ditor of the '93 h'J' for infor-
mation based on prc,·ious experience; also to r.rr . J. II . Smart, '95, for photographs of 




CJ""IlE charter of \ \'ashinglon College was granted in J 23 by the General As. embly 
l of the State of Connc ticut; and by YOtc of the Tru · tees, in consequence of 
the liberal gifts of the citizens of ITartforcl, the lieg-e was located in that city. In 
t .J.S, on the petition of the ,\lumni and the Corporation, the name o( the College was 
changed to Trinity ollcgc. 
This Colleg- has no preparatory department or professional schools for graduates, 
but its purpose is to afl'ord the opportunity for obtaining a liberal education -that is, 
an ducation conclucled without reference to any future particular profession, calling, 
or special pursuit on the part o( the student. The requirements for admission and 
the course o( instruction for degrees in th Arts have always been practically the 
same as in the other Ne11· England Colleges. 
Expenses . 
The amount o( the Treasurer's bill each year is as follows: 
' l'uition, 
Room-rent for each per:;on, from< wo.oo to 
l nciclcntals, 
Ileat, . 





There are besides, fees for th usc of lhe Chemical and Physical Laboratories. 
Board is furnished in the College at , +·so per 11·eek. Students may obtain board at 
private houses in the ncigllborhood, at rates greater or less, as lhcy may c1 sire . To 
this musl be added laundry charges , together ll'ilh the expense of books, furniture, 
clothing, travel, and society fees, ll'hich Yary according to the taste and habits of the 
student, and of which no estimate can be giyen. 
Scholarships . 
T he amount of the T reasurer's bills can be considerably reduced to holders of 
scholarship . The income of these scholarships. which are o( dirTercnt yalues, is 
placedlo the cred it of students with limited means , and :en es to meet the charg s for 
tu ition and room-rent in who! r in part. 
For holders of scholarsh ips remitting the entire charge for tuition and room-rent, 
the Trea urer's bill is reduced to ~.J.:?.so; and the nee ssary expenses of such students 
including board, and other personal items, will not exceed 250 or 300 a year. 
Rooms and B11ildings. 
The new buildings were commenced in 1 75. '!'bey arc thoroughly drainccl, 
well ventilated, and unsurpassed (or con\"enience and comfort. In r 1 the :\'onham 
gateway was begun, antlthc western side f the great quadrangle is now compl ted. 
Easy access from the city is secured l)y means o( street-cars running to the College 
grounds. An excellent athletic grou1hl is provided for ball playing and other out-door 
sport ; there arc also sc,·eral tennis courts, and an excellent gymnasium. )!o:t of 
the rooms are arranged so as to provide for two students rooming together, a common 
study, ancl separate bed-rooms. All the rooms and hall-ways are heated by steam, 
ancl ,·cntilation is secured by open fire-places. \Vater is carried to e\·cry lloor. 
T he site of the building is remarkable for its healthfulness. 
Th e Gymnasium and Alumni H all. 
The new (~ymnasium an<l Alumni Hall (or Th atrc) stands to the east of the 
prnposed north quadrangle oca1· the drive-way from Vernon Street, and faces the west. 
It is sub,.;tantially built of brick laid in red mortar, with a finish of Portland 
sandstone. '!'he frontage i. fifty-six feet, and the length one hundred and six feet. 
The entrance is attbc level of the running track of the gymna-;ium ; from the Ycsti-
bule ample stairways lead down to the latter and np to the theatre, which has a 
scaling capacity of soo. The equipment of the gymnasium embraces modern appa-
ratus, and the latest patent appliances in this department. An in. truclor in athletic,.; 
is in charge of the building. 
({The Jarvis 1-Iall of Scien ce." 
This building i,; built of brick in early French Romancsque style, and is two 
stories high with a basement, ha,•ing a fr ntage of . e,·enty-nine feet, and a depth 
of sixty-live feet. '!'he angle,; of the building are emphasized by large YCnlilating 
turrets, which not only serve a practical purpose, but add greatly to the br adlh 
of the wall-mass. The main object in constructing this building has been to 
make ample provisions for laboratory work in chemistry and physics. The phy;ical 
laboratory is cqnipp d with a dynamo and engine, and the room hav been arranged 
with special reference to making facilities (or practical work as complete as possible. 
The equipment in the chemical laboratory is such as is required for good work in 
qualitali\'c and quantitati,·e analysis and assn.ying. 
Catal ogues. 
'atalogues and Examination Papers may be had on application to the Secretary 
of the Faculty . For Scholarship,; :1ncl general information, application should be mad 
to the 1 resident. 
REQUIREilENTS FOR ADMISS ION. 
I . Co urse in A rts . 
Can<liclatcs for admission to the Freshman Cla ·,; :trc examinee! in the following 
studies: 
Grammar (Jladlcy or (;ooclwin ) 
Xenophon: Anaba is. four Books. 
Greek. 
l !omer: Iliad, three Books, with Prosody. 
Pro,;c Composition (jones or 1\'hitc: the exercise,; in the first half of the book). 
H istory of (;reccc. 
1 The translation of a\·erage passagc:s. not prc,·iously read, from Xcnophon and 




Caesar: (~allic \ \"ar, four Books. 
\·irgil: Aeneid, si;o( Books, with Prosody. 
Cicero: '!'he Orations against Catiline, and that for the Poet . \ rchias. 
Prose Composition: Translation into Latin of a passage of ;connected English 
narrath·e based upon some passage in acsar's Gallic 1\'ar. 
Roman History: Outlines, to the death t•f J larcus '\.urelius. 
Ancient (;cography. 
'andiclates arc also examined at sight upon a,·erage passages from Caesar's \\'orks 
and Cicero's Orations, and from \"irgil's Aeneid and (h·id's Metamorphoses. 
~!El th ematics. 
r\ rithmetic, including the J fetric System. 
Algebra, through Radicals and Qumlratic Equations, together with Proportion. 
Progressions, and the Binomial Theorem. 
Plane Ceometry. 
E n g li.-;11. 
Each cand idate is required to write a sho!·t English composition correct in spelling, 
punctuation, grammar, division by paragraphs, and expression, upon a subject 
announced at the time of the examin:1t10n . l n 1 92 the subject will be chosen from 
the following works: Shakespeare's j1tli1ts Caesar and As Yt)/( .f..i!.-c I I; Scott' 
.1/armion; Longfellow's Co1trl.lllljJ oj .1/i/,·s 'tandis/1: The Sir Rol.{cr rh Ci.J7'<'ri<'l' 
J'up,·rs in the jlt'Cialor: .Jlacaulay's ·,·n>ml ;~·ssuy on the J:'ru~l oj Chatha11;; 
\Yeb·ter' J·i·rsl R~tn!.-,·r /Jill OrclltiJn; ln·ing's .llltclmbra; colt's Talislllflll; George 
Eliot's S(t'llt'S }rom Cifni a/ J.iji·; Hawthorne's J!olfSl' oj lilt' Sc7'01 Gables. 
Each candidate will alsn be required to critici~e specimens of En);lish cnmposition. 
);oJ F.-The \\"Ot·ks from which the subject of the composition will be cho~cn in the 
following year~ arc : 
In J, <)3: Shakspeare's.f11/i11s c·a,·.wr and T;,•,·ljllt .Vt;t:·!tt; Scott' . . lfarmtt/J/; Long-
fellow's Cr>llrls!tijl o.f .lliks .'1/anrlt~l'!t; The .'iir Roger d,· Cr>7•o·l,:l' f'aj>, rs in the 
Sjh'c/a/,>r: :\lacaulay's ,)"aond J::.,·say 011 tit, ;~·arl t?( C!ttllltallt: Emerson',; Am,•ni·,rn 
.'ldwlar; Tn·in);'s ,'1/.'t'/t"/t Rool.'; S<.·ott"s h•a11!tor; l lickcns's !Ja<lld Coj>jlnjidd. 
In J <)..J.: Shakspeare\ jllli11s Ca.· sur antiJl[,•rcltallltf l't'llli·r; Scott's J.ady '!! tlte 
f..al.-r; ,\ rnol<l's .•:;o!trab and Rllsltillt; '!'he ir Rox, r tk Cc>7•cr/,y l'aj>rrs in the 
Sj"·ctalor; \lacaulay's Sacmd Rsst~v 011 ll~t· Ecrrl t!l Clta!!ttlllt; Emerson's A"'' nn1n 
Sdtolar: I n·i n;.(s .<;;,-,·/,It Hool.-; Scolt"s rl bbol; I lickens's !Jm•td Cop}aji,•/d. 
]n J IJ5: Shakspcare's .l!t-rc/wnl o.f /',•niu ancl T;.•,·((!lt .\ "<t:lt!; :\tilton's 
(;_.,///,·.t:·ro, II l't'IIS< roscl, Com11s. and J.yttilas; l,ongfcllow's J·:7'llll_i[dilll'; The ·i"r 
Rox, r dr Cl17<c'rl,:t' Paji.·rs in the Spa! a/or; Macaulay's };'ssays on .l[i/((J/1 and on 
Addt~Wil: \\\:ilstcr's Firsl!lllnl.-a 1/ill Ortl!ttllt: ln·ing':; 'kd,·!t !Jook: 'cott's .lbbol. 
II. Course in L etter s and Sci ence. 
The requir·mcnts for admission arc the same a~ in the Course in .\rts. with the 
omi~sion nf C reek ancl ext mpnre Latin translation and lhc addition of elcmcntarv 
French or Ccrman (sec ncxl page). 
III. Cow·se in Sci ence. 
Ca.ncli<latcs for the Course in Science arc cxatninccl in .'dathematics and in l ~ngltsh , 
as for lhc 'oursc in ,\rts, and also in the follO\\·ing studies: 
Alg-ebra from Progressions to tbn Theory of Equations, Solid Geometry, and Plane 
Trigonometry. 
Six books of Caesar's Gallic \\"ar (or three books of Caesar and three books of 
\"irgil's \ .en icl), log ther \\·ith Lat in Grammar and the clemcnts of Latin omposition . 
Elemenlmy l ~rcnch or German (sec next pag-e). 
Johnston's or .·cudcler's 1 !islory of the Unit ·cl tates. 
Johnson's Hn.!;-1/rlt Hlords. 
IV. Cour. e in L etters . 
Tlw rcquircmcnts for admission arc the same as in the Course in Arts, with the 
omts. ion of (;reck and the addition of elementary French or (;crman (sec next pa ·e). 
Copies of papers used at the Examinations in 1 92 arc printed at the end of the 
L'olkge Catalog-ue. 
2 
Requir ments for Admission in th lllodern Languages. 
anclidatcs for admission to the Course in Letters and Science. the Course in 
Science, or the Cour~c in Letters, an: examined in either French or (;crman, at Uwir· 
option, as follo\\'S: 
FRJ';XCJI. 
(r) Sig-ht-reading: in place of which ma~ he prc.scntecl. for translation and g-ram-
matical c-<planation, one lmnclrecl 12 rno pages of French, to be selected by the 
candidate from prose or poetry . 
(2) Elementary (~rammnr, including infleclion of nouns, pronouns, adjccti,·cs, the 
regular and the more usual irreg-ular ,·erhs, such as dti·t·, fain·, and the classes 
represented by cllt711'ir, s,·;ilti·, 7'otir, j>artlifr,·. t'fll!dllirt, and crntitdr,·; also word-
order. especially the positions of the personal pronouns . 
(J) . \ bility to pronounce French \\'ith r ·asonablc accuracy and facility, and to 
recognir.c and write at dictation simple \\'ords and phrases. 
(; F;R .lf A roi. 
(r) Sight-reading-: in place of \\'hich may be presented. for tran. lation and gram-
matical explanation, lift y J 21110 pag-es af German, to he :elected by the candidate 
from prose or poetry. 
( 2 ) Elementary C:rammar, including inflection of the more easily classified nouns 
of acljcctiYcs and pronouns. of the auxiliancs, including the modals, of the weak 
(regular) and the more usual strong (irregular) \·erh., three lists of prepositions (dath·e 
accusati\·e, clati,·c and accusati,·c): also the simpler rules of syntax ancl \\'ord-ordcr. ' 
(.,) Ability to pronounce (:erman ,,·ith rea,;onablc accuracy and llucncy, and to 
recognize and \\"rite at dictation, in <:crman script, simplp \\"ords and phrases . 
.\'oTE.-It is helie,·cd that the requisite facility in sig-ht-reading can be acquired 
by reading, concurrently \\"ith elementary grammar \\"ork, from t\\'O to four hundred 
12mo pages in French, and from nne to two lrundr cl 121110 pages in German, from 
t\\"O authors. 
It is recommended that, in pelling, the alphabet names of the French and , crman 
letters be systematically used, and that careful attention be gi,·cn from the beginning-
to the fluent and intelligent reading aloud of all works used in the dass-room. ' 
Any candidate for the Cours in Arts. satisfying the examination for admission it 
elementary French or C:erman as specified abo\·c. ,,·ill be permitted to enter upon 
ach·anced \\'Ork at the lime assigned in the course for the beginning of the stud,· c · 
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Christmas Term begins 
All Saints" Day 
Than ksg-i\·i ng--1 )ay 
Christmas Recess begins 
'hrislma~ Recess ends 
Christmas l!:xaminalions 
Toucey Scholar appointed 
Trinity Term begins 
Ash-\\" cclnesday 
"\\"ashington's Birthday Oratorical Prize Contest 
C:ood Friday 
Easler R ecess begins 
Easler R ecess ends 
l ~ngli:h Li terature P1·ize Examination 
Chemical Prize l ~ssays handed in 
Tu ltle Prize l ~ssays handed in 
Latin Prize E xamination 
l; reck Prize l ~xamination 
History P1·ize Examination 
.Ascension-Day 
:Mathematical Prize Examination 
Prize \" crsion Declamations 
Trinity, "unclay 









































Senior Examination-; Trinity Examinations 
Trinity Examinations Senior Standing publishe<l 
"\ ward of l'rizes I I niland Scholars appointed 
Bac 'ai:lllrcate Sernwn 
. \ nnual ::'> leeting of the Board of Fellows 
Examinations lor .\ dmi ·sion Junior Standing published 
'lass- I Ja \' 
, \ nnual :I I 'Cling of the Corporation (e1·~ning) 
l~xaminations for, \ dmissinn 
,\ nnual .\l eeting of the Corporation an<l the . \ ssoeiation of the 
.\ lumni 
Si\1\-st IE''" 'o\1\11 \CF\tL:--.r 
Trinity \ 'aealion begins 
Examinations for 1\ dmission begin 
Christma-; Term begins 
'hristmas Recc:>s begins 
Cfrinity College, 1893. 
Se nntu. , t cad cmicus . 
VISITORS. 
Clli"IIL<Iic 
Th • Rt. Rc:1·. )<>1" \\'1111 111s, IJ.IJ ., LL.I>., ~lidclll'lown, Conn. 
T he RL. 1~e1·. Tiillllls ~I IR< 11 l'1.11;K, IJ .IJ . , LL.ll., l'royicJenct•, R . I . 
The RL. Re1·. JT1 \R\ . \1 11~1' :\"1 Ll 1, IJ . Il ., Portland, :llaine. 
The Rt. RL•1·. \\'illll~i ll. .\. B1ssii.L, l>.IJ. , Burlington, \'L. 
The Rl. Re1·. \\" iilll\1 \\'oolll<lll :'\ills, ll.IJ, Concord,:'\ . Jl. 
The Rl. RcY. I l1 \R\ Cclil\1 '" l'cn 11 R, I J. l J., LL.I J., '\t'l\' \'ork Ctty. 
CORPORATION. 
The R l. Re1·. )nil\ \\ '11.11 111s, IJ.IJ ., LL.D. , 
T heRe\'. T111 . l'1u sll>l '1 01 II IE Cuiii.LI, 
c·.r ojlioiJ I'RI sllll :-.1, 
The R c1·. <; l·:oRc:l I I. 'L.IIU,, I >.1 >., 
\ \'ii.l.l 1\1 C. l'i•. II·Rs, ~1. . \. , 
l<.ICII \R II \\' . ]J. j \R\ Is , 
' 111 R1.1:s J.IIOIIIII, LL. D. , Sardary, 
(; l'llRGI Bl ICII ' l'>;q.' 
Tlw Rc1·. <; Llll;c;l S . :\I 11 1.• 11< 1, 1 J.l >., LL.l J., 
'J'he lion. IJ\\ic.lll \Y. l'IRIIF.E, LL. IJ . , 
'11 11u 1's E. (;R 11 1·> . ,\1. .\. , Ir,·a.l'lt/'t'r, 
The Rt. Re1·. \\ '111.1 111 \\' . :\"1u s, IJ . I J., 
The Re1·. S\\F>~RII ]. II"Ri"'• IJ . I>. , 
\\'111.1 111 II 1\II:Rsl E\, :11. . \ ., 
The Rc1·.1IE\R\ .\. '•111, I> . D. , LL. IJ ., 
L ! 1,1 , \. L oll 1,1\.!11111, ~1 .. \ ., 
The Re1·. FR '" 1s C ell Ill\\ I\, :11 .. \ ., 
\\ '11 1.1111 E. C1 Rlls, :11 .. \., 
J. P ii.RI'II\ I :\] Cij((, "· I ~"CJ·· 
\\' . .-\. :\J. \\'11\\IHI<.III, :\J..\., ~[.JJ., 
Rc11:1 Rl II. C<ll l 111\, B .. \ ., 
}•II\ 11. S. \Jill K, :11 .. \. 
:ll iddll'lown, Conn. 
11 art fore!. 
II artford. 
Bo,lon, .\l as:-,. 
j r nrlforcl. 
11 arlforcl. 
J I nrlforcl. 
:'\c.:w \ .'ork City. 
ll arlforcl. 
:'\ .,,. !.I aven, Conn. 
Concord, :\". T I. 
Cheshire, 'onn . 
II art ford. 
Concord, :\" . ll . 
:'\cw Y ork 'ity . 
II arlforcl, 
:\"ew Y ork City. 
Xew York City. 
ll artford. 
Cornwall, l'a. 
'hicago, Il l. 
FACULTY. 
'J'JIF. REV. (~EORGE \YILLI.\~ISO::'\ S:'lfJT ll , D . D., LL. f)_, 
l'RF.sll>E'- r; a)/(1 Hoborl l'n!f<·ssor 'if .l!l'lajl!tysti·s . 
115 Vernon Stree t (office. ' 3 Seabury Jlall). 
TilE Rn. 'I'IIO;IL\ H. PY::'\CIIO:-r, Jl .lJ. , LL.D., 
Br07Lilldl Pnif•·s.wr tif .1/ora/ Plti!osojlty . 
90 \·crnon Street. 
T11E RE\". Sr\1-ITE L IL\R' I', D.JJ. , 
Prof•·ssor of the /.a/tit L m txuagt' IIJ/fl / .ilcralurc. 
22 Jan·is ll all. 
TilE R E\ . ISBOX '1'. BECK\\TI ' JT , P11. IJ. 
Proft•ssor tif the Gred• La11gtmxe a11d L/lt·rolur,· . 
q Seabury llall. 
'I'm: RE\ . FL\Y I ~ L . LUTIJER , ~L "\., 
St:abury Professor tif , l[alltemalti·s 1111d Astronomy; a11d ecrelary. 
111 :\l ain Street. 
Til E R F.\". IIEXRY I ~E Rt;USO:\', :'~LA., 
Northam Proft·ssor rif .History 1111d Polilt(·a! ·oi:11u. 
123 Y ern on Street. 
CITARLE' FREJl lml 'K JOIT::'\SO::'\, ~LA. , 
l'rojt'ssor <if ~~-ll.l[ft:•h 1./lcralllrt'. 
t<) \""ern on Street. 
TilE RE\. J•>l" J. ;\Jc OOK, :\1. , \., 
Prof,·ssor tif .l!otkrll Lallgttagt·s . 
11.1 ~lain Stree t 
\Y.\1. LISPI~::'\. \RD ROBB , P11. D., 
l'nifessor of J'lt)'S/cs . 
111 Elm Street. 
ROBERT B.\IR IJ RIG<:S, 1'11. IJ., 
.-nn•/tl Professor of Cltt·mt:l·t,:v allriJ\'alllral "oi'lll"<'. 
' 5 Seabury ll all. 
\\"". R. :'IL\R'I'IX , LL.B .. P11. ]) .. 
l'roft:ssor of Oni·llfala11d lv/odcrl/ f..aiiJ:IIfl,t;<'S . 
2 1 Jan·is llall. 
\YILLI.\.\1 .\ . .\I. W.\!XWR](;JlT , .\l..\ ., .\f. I>., 
L ,·durcr on ./lnalo111y and l 'hysiolo,t;y . 
199 ~I altl :-;t n~et. 
WJ LLI.\.\1 II.\.\1 ERSLEY, ~!..\ ., 
J.n /11 n·r 011 f .tl'it' . 
..-:t l'ratt Street. 
C!L\RLES I>l'I>LI~\' W.\RXER , L.L.I>., D.C.L. , 
L,·tlun·r on J:'nglish / .ilt·ralun:. 
37 Forest ~trct·t. 
FRI':l>ImiClO:: C. ROBERTSON , liL\., 
Jnslntdor in !:'loot /ion, 
l ~uston. 
FREI>I~ Rl ' K R. II0:\'1 ~\', P11. B. , 
fn s /rudor in J )ra7t'ill,::· tll/tf f )t'St'l'tp//7 11' (;t'OJ/lc'/J)' . 
XL'w ll avl'n. 
FR.\:\'1( S.\ll'l'll , P11 . .\1. , 
l nslrudor til ,\'rr lura/ Sricnt't' . 
t ~ortham Towers. 
Cli.\ RLES ' . BE.\ CJI, .\I. D., 
L l'l'litrt:r on J lygit'/11' . 
119 11 ig-h Street. 
R.\ LPJI E. FOSTER, 
Jn slrudor in tlu· Gy111nasiu111. 
1 ; X ortham 'rowers. 
The stated nH .. ·ctings of tlH• fal'Hity are held every \\~cdncsday morning at 10 o'clock. 
BOARD OF FELLOWS. 
J'resirl cnt . 
Till CIII"\<FI.IIIR Ill· 1111 L'<>IIJ:<.L. 
l ·'e tt o w s . 
1; 1 r1 '" \\". Rt s'll.l, :\1..\., :\l.ll . 
_lo11:-. S. S~lllll, ~1..\ . 
FJ.tl"\1<-11'- II. Fo\\LEI:. :\!. , \ . 
'l'hl' Rl'l'. LJCil' \\'\ JIR,II'\, 1>. 1> . 
Thl' R~:1·. t; ulR<:E \\' . DoL<.!"· ll.IJ . 
EPII \!{It ]J .• \ 11'1 [:;!ct)., IL \ . 
]1111 itl r Ft' ll o w s. 
l'uw1 S. l Rl 1:-. r, ?II. A. 
The Rl'\'. J. II. BIR!iOlR, :\1. . \. 
The R <:\'. j o ll'- T. ll t;-;n:-.<:T<>'\, :\1 .. \ . 
The Rc1·. j ctll:-. J. ~lcl'oo1, , :\1.,\. 
The RL\'. F. \\'. lLI RIU\1 1:-., :\1..\ . 
\ \ 'll.l.l.\11 •. Sid;>;:-.ER, :\1.,\ . 
ASSOCIATION OF ALUMN I. 
Prcs i (/ Clll . 
The R e1· . BilA I>I' E. HACkl'S, I >.1 J. 
Xew York City. 
1'i r·e Pr ·sitl <' llt. 
I'JR < \ S. BRY.\"\T. :'11..\. 
Hnrtfunl. 
S l ' l' r <'l t l r y . 
The Re1·. J. Tl. BIRI:<>I R, :'11..\ 
:\liddlt:lclWil. 
Trea . ..;zzrt•r. 
ll <t\1 .\R i l •. Y IJ:IIIRT, :'II .\. 
:\' ~.:w II a \'L'tl. 
St :wrli11 . .:! Comt11itr ce. 
'1'111' i'R ESI IH). I. 
The TRLA:l Rl R. 
The ReY. \\' 11.1 L"l II. \' llll:l RT, 1>. 1 J. 
'J he R e1· . S .1 ~111 1. liA RT, l>.lJ. 
·CE<>RGI· II. .'!.1'1', :'11 .. \ . 
NEW E 'GLAND AS OCI TION OF LUMNI. 
l're .... ic/(•tJ/ . 
Lt 1,1 .\. l..1u h.\\'Onll, '3:: . 
\ .i l'c T,n.:s i t/i•ut . 
S ecrt ·t;,ry. 
\\'. l'. ;-.,~.;I\ 'I R, ';1>. 
'J'r ca.t...urc •r . J) R . \\'. A. ) f. \\. II \II I< I" II I , '7 ~. 
1 11 l ~lm 'trl'd, ll artford. I' S. Br:~ "T. ;u. 
/;x cc· t~li\·c C o ultJJill e<'. 
l l~;, 1\-. 1>. :l l tJitc:", "72. He1·. S. II 1r·r, I> 1> .• ·uc •. 
EW YORK A SOCIATIO OF AL MNI. 
Ofliccrs, I 893. 
l,r(',..;icle nt . 
Jorr' S11:1:-. r S)rlrrr. 
\ ·;<'c- J,resirle nts . 
Rt:1·. C . I I. \\' . SnHKI\t., Ht:\" . BRAil\ E. BAt Kl '·I>. I>, 
Rorn.RT F. Br\B\". 
S t'C r <' tury au(/ Trc:tsur(' r. 
CrrArU .I·,, S . Cui.E.\1 \X . 
F; .v c t•llliV<' C o nJtnictee . 
Fru·.I•EHI! K E1 uu·:sr II \lt.IIT, 
IIIRII"S J':rur:-,c; Jl ci"ILIII,h-;, 
1 , \ rllr-:Rr Crrlr<<rr 1111111.\, 
\\ -111 Al<l• Sc 1 lllliiL 
PHILADELPHIA ASSOCIATIO OF AL M I. 
OfTiccrs, I893-
Jlrc•sitlent. 
J. l':11r": .\ l r 11<s, :'lf.l >., s.' · 
S <'C'r t' tary . 
Sr1>:-. 1 1 C:. F hi I u;, ';<), :;zS Chestnut Strl'l'l , l 'h iladl'lph ia. 
l~X{'(' ll(i\T C OIIIIIlitl (•(.' . 
PITTSBU RGH ASSOC I TION OF A L MNI. 
J>res ide u t. 
Rc1·. \\'. R . R . .:ll. A< KAY, '67. 
,~iee-Prcsidt? ut . 
'l'r ca.st t rc r. 
LEI\ IS )I. Pl.l ~IE R, '7 -+· 
Sec r e t a r y . 
\\'i i.II.HI R. BLAIR, 75-
W ASHI GTON AND BALTIMORE ASSOCIATION OF AL MNI. 
Preside u t . 
E . .:11. c;.,I.L\II>I·:r, LL.D., 's9. 
CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATIO OF ALUMNI. 
Officer , I 8gz. 
Pres i rl £•ut . S cc r e t a r;•. 
Rev. r\. L. BREI\ ER, D.l l., '53. JA~JE,; \\"iiEELER, 'sJ. 
BOSTON ASSOCIATIO 1 OF ALUMNI. 
P resi(f<'ut. 
1' i ce- P re8icl en ts. 
} Ill!:\ K. ll t.:BBEI.I. 
Secr eta ry . 'l'rc us u r c r . 
(~. \\'1:\TIIROI' SA R<:E;o;T. i:.J l\\"A J(J) B. 'LARK. 
E x e£' ulil·e Co rnutittce. 
R. FtJU; R, E . W. DYER, 
C. C. BAR"IO:\. 
8tudents' Rooms 
'f rinity College._ 
0. T PAINE, ' 95 
W F. COLLINS 93 . G W ELLIS, 94 
C. C. BARTON, '93. R. fJ. MACAULEY, '95 
L. D. HUBBARD, '93. G D. HARTLEY, '93. 
C F WEED '94 S. STODDARD, '94 
R. S. GRAVES, '94 . H. S. CANDEE. '93. 
D. WILLARD '95. 
ALMA MATER. 
..._'\ (_ ( . b .:--. ;-, . I,- tl1 ·1t c·tlm summer e1·enincr !on<>· a <>"o 
Standing, 11·here oft I'd stood 11·ith pensin~ eye, 
I sa11·, in the illuminecl IH'stcrn sky, 
The golden sun sink clm1·n to sleep 1Jelo11· 
Thy toll'ers, re1·erecl and dear, and tll'ilight thro11· 
H.ound thee her dusk:· 1·ei l; then, 11·ith n. sig h, 
l turned a 11·a1· yet turnino· lin<.-ercc1 ni<rh 
"''... 0 ~ ~ , 
T o h id the foncl farc11·ell my heart clid Oll'e. 
Dear . \ lmn 'Ji ater, though the hopes and dreams 
T hat feel the spirit of gay youth he no11· 
F orgot, thy presence so benign stil l gleams 
l n mirrored splendo r to the faithful heart, 
That from the clust o( noble cleecls 11·ill start 
Fair flOII·ers of Ion: to er01n1 thY lwnore<l hrmY. 
\\' . \\ ' 1{. 
3 
'NE TH THE ELMS. 
'nE \Til the Elms of ur old Trinity, 
'Xcath the Elms of our old Trinity, 
1\o more shall \\'C meet 
Our class-mate· to greet, 
'Xcath the Elms of our old Trinity. 
CIIOIH ~.-'X ath the Slms of our old Trinity, 
':i\eath the l ~lms of our old Trinity, 
Oh, it' seldom ,,.e ·ll meet in the moonlight o s\\·cct, 
'::\"cath the Elms of our old Trinity. 
On the hills of our old Trmity, 
In the halls of our old TriniLy, 
There is right merry cheer 
There arc fri nels true and clear, 
In the halls of our old Trinity. 
'ollegc days nrc from arc and :orrow free, 
\nd oft will we seck in memory 
Th e clays that arc pa t, 
Far too joyou to la ·t, 
'Xcath the Elms of our old Trinity . 
Then we'll sing to our old Trinity, 
To our clear lcl _. \ ]ma Mater , Trin ity, 
1\"c'r together t -day, 
And to-m oTTO\Y a\\·ay, 
Par away from our old Trinity. 
GRADUATE STUDENT. 
l"h uu e . R eside u ce. 
Wt LLI \\t Jost-:1'11 ~'d tt.t ER. B. A., Nc,,·porl, Delaware. 
( At llarvaru t:ni,·crsit,·.) 
Undergraduates. 
SENIOR CLASS. 
C1 •. 1~S ~l oT 1 o : 
T'ohnlt's t'l J'otoi/t'S. 
'93· 
C1..1s· CoLOR : 
Sil7't'r G'ray and /Jar!.- R,·d. 
'1. ISS YEII.-IIika-!lika-1/ika .' 
Trini(l'- 'f'rinily-.\ 'inc(v l/n·,·1•• 
Office r :s . 
C llris tJJHl 8 'J'e r111 . Triuity T ertu . 
P r,·sidoil, \ \'. F. CoLLIN 
R. P E.IRCE. 
n·f /'i<'<'-l'rcsidcnl. E. S. r\ I.L.E:-i, 
G . H. \\'11. 0~. 
j.CIJIIE:-i.)R . • R. P. HA'JI : 
ll. Il. PFI.I< >:-i. 
Tr,·asltrt'r, II. II. PLI.TO:'i' 
C/trOJIIdt'l', E . 13. DI·:.I:-i, 
\\'. F. COI.ll:'i:. 
/h-1 kn /"lui if 

'NINETY= THREE. 
('t'JJ E records of other classes ,;how from past prowess what may be expected during 
1 the remainder of their cour c-but of ':'\incty-Thrce this cannot be said, for her 
history in college is nearly written. .\s the time approaches for the. enior to put ofr the 
robe of his honor from him, and to relegate the ,.;hort-Ji,·ed dignity of hi last year to the 
r st of his college m •mories, his own career, and that of his class, appear to him in a new 
light-a truer light than C\·er before. For lime allen; many things, and when nc look 
hack upon the past, and sees how little his trials really wet·c, and how small his triumphs-
how foolish his animosities, and how mistaken many of his judgm nls, he has a realizing 
sense that he is \'i •wing his college life with c1 •arcr eyesight, and that the distance which 
lends enchantment to the rclrospecti,·c view, also brings out what is important, and does 
away with what had best be forgotten. 
So we of ':'\inety-Threc, who, in a few weeks, must say "g od-bye" to Trinity, will 
perhap,; be pardoned at this time, well nigh the clo. e four college successes and our 
class ,·ictoric: if we look at it all a little dilrct·cnlly from those happy under-classmen , 
,,·ho have many a good lime to come. 1\'e may truly say that we are proud of our clas.-, 
of her loyalty to ' l' rinily, and of her victories, and feeling that we are leaving a record of 
which, in our after years, we wi11 not be ashamed \\·e arc confident that the college 
spirit, which we ha,·e don our best to encourage, will animate succeeding classes lo do 
much more than we can say we ha,·c accomplished. 
l ~lsewhcrc the records of the members of the class appear, and space will not permit 
C\'Cil a resum(· of the history of ':'\inely-Thrce, which will be told on Cla.-s lJay-thc part 
which we have played in the drama of college life. Suffice it to say, that as the clay of 
separation lraws near, we arc more and more loth to leave old Trinity, that our college 
friendships and associations nc,·cr seemed so dear and fast: perhaps from the ,·ery pros-
peel of their loss, w arc assigning higher and truer Yalues to our e,-cry day expenenccs 
and arc beginning to realize dimly their deeper meaning and their hidden lesson. 
\\. F. C. 
MEMBERS. 
EU\\ [:\'"ST.\ . TO •. \LL EX , (L. s.), ..\ '1', 1/,rriford, 12 J . 11. 
,~t \'icc PrPsident of clnss. 1st term, Senior ,·.car ubstitute on f~ot-""'ball team, F reshman yenr. and 
member of same Sophornorl', junior and cnlllr ycar ~ ! ember of ~>o l<reshma.n foot-ball team. "cm-
bt·r of a t hletic tca.n1 P'n .. ~shmnn and Sophmnor_c year, at~d captnn~ of same j u ntor ye~r. Broke collegu 
f('Cord for 2 mile run. l'' resh mnn year, and tor the . nule r un, ophOtnore and Jun 1or year. \V on ~d 
plncc in 10 0 nncl 220 yard dashes, colleg-e sport~. :--;uphomurL' ye~u-. \Von 2d plal' L' in 20 yard dash 
~,·mnasium c.·xhibition, Junior year. l~unncr up tn Collt·~'-' ' I 'L'lltll~ Tourna tncnt, junior yt•ar. Secrc: 
ta;rv nf undt·rgradua.te athletic commi t tl'l'. junior year. :--it• <: rl' tary nf 'g'{ bow ling club, Junior \'l'ar 
\l t..•;nht•r of Press Club. Sophomore and Junior yl'ar. ) I ·mbcr uf German 'lub, Senior year. :\h.!·;nbe; 
of St·ninr ( lononuy Socicty. Left class end uf 2d term, Senior yL·ar. 
II.\ RRY \\.ARD BALD\Y I~ , .1/,·lldtJII, 111. 
:\ l t·mbt•r Athcn~cum, Freshma n, Sophomore and J unior yt·ar. )lt,:m bcr of :\ l iss ionary Snci(.:t y, F n·sh· 
nwn, Sophomore ;t nd J u nior year. 
Died J anuary 1st, t 8Q2 . 
ITARLI~ . 'L,\ REXCE BARTO::\ , ] R. , d'l' , R osltJ11, .1/ass. , ro J . 11. 
P resident t"'lf clas~. 2d term, Freshman yl'ar. :\h.•mbcr of athil'tic team, F reshman year. \ Von 2d 
place in lhe m ile run in S pri ng- sports . :'ll cmb~r of P ress 'tub, ~ophornorc, junior nnd Senior yt•ar. 
:\lcmbcr of Dramatic Club, Sophomore and ju nwr year and nw nag"L'I' of the sam 't Se nior yt..•ar. :'ilcm -
b ·r Atht..•tucum, Junior and Se n ior year. 2\ kmbcr of ·~ T abh.:t., bonrd, Senior year. :'ll t..·mbcr 
of Sophomore German 'lub. 2\l embcr of Ut•rman Club, juniol\ and \' icl·-Pr~sidcnt of same ~t..·nior 
vcar. ~\ ..;sistant in Phn~ical J.Jaboratory, Senior year. Chninnan of " Clas:o;-day'' 'ommi t tcc. :\! ember 
~1f Sen ior llonornry S;K' icty . 
ROBERT PEC K BATE , ..\K E, <I•BK , 11/i lltillalllit- , Co1111 , .1 6 J. H. 
2d \" icc- President of cla :o;s , 2d t er m, F reshman yea r. 1st \" icc-P resident, n il te rm a nd Prcsidt:nt 2d 
term, ~ophomore year. hron iclcr. tSl term, Junior year. Sl'eretary 1St lcrtn , Senior yea r. \Von 2d 
pri1.e chL•tnicnl t!ssay, j unior ycnr . .:\ rcn1bcr of P ress 'lub, Sophon1 orc, J unior, and Senior yea r. 
)fcmher Dramatic Club, J unior year. 'J' rcnsurcr of Rcpnhlican Cl u b , Senior year. Assistant Cnltcg-e 
.:\l nrshnl, Senior year. ).[ember of '· T ablet" hoard. J unior nnd Senior year. L iterary Editor of '93 
,, J\'Y . n R eader of E pilo!(UC on Clnss Day. ) lcmbcr Senior lfonorary ~·ocicty. 
CARTER L EE BOW lE , A..\ <1> , Colltitg lon , JII d . , + J. 11. 
) !ember •93 F'reshman footbnl l tenm. 'rrcnsurcr of footba ll tcnn1, J n nior yea r a nd ) lan:.lgcr of sn m 
Senior year. )l embcr 11 t'xJ" club, J unior o. nd Sen ior year. Y ice-Prcsident of Democratic Club, Senior 
year. 
WI LLTA ?II BOWIE, ( .. ), ~o:, <I>BK , _-illll t!}olis J um·ttilll , JII d., 17 J. 11 . 
E ntered cla:~s Sophomore year. S ubstitute on football tetlin, Junior year a nd nlCrnbc r of the same 
Se nior year. • ubsti t utt• on ba~cbnll team, Sophomore year nnd JneJnbc r of sam e junior a nd ~enior 
yea r. ) !e m be r of ..-\ thenre urn , !Sophomore, J u n ior a nd Se n ior year. l\ [e rn bcr of P ress 'lub, J u nio r 
yea r. 1 I niland Schola r in 'hemistry, Se nior year. 
J OI :\ CH. \ RLE BlJLKEL E Y, (L. s .) ..\ '!' , 1/ariforrl. 7 J . 11. 
2d \~icc - P rcsidcn of class, 2nd tertn Junior year .. ·ecrL•tary and 'l'rcasurcr of ''6q'' club, Junior yl'n r 
and Pre:-,id~n l of same Senior year. P resident of Republican "lub . • .'enior year. )h.•nlbcr nf (;l•rma ~ 
Club, j unior a nd Senior yL•a r. Assistant ~olle~c .:\l arshnl, J u nior year. Chairman of las:-; Day 
R ecept ion 'omm ittcc. ~ I ember of Senior rt nnorary Society. 
ll.\RRY SAFFO RD C.\XI> EE , 11\A, Ctui·o, !II. 
Se:crt·tar·y of t.•lass, :od ll'l"m . Sophomun• yt•ar. )l t•mbc .. :r of Banjo t'htb, So phomon: yt..'at' ~l t·mht.·r of 
·· Tahh..•t ··board, ~ophmon· yt•ar. ) lt.:mbcr nf Dramatic Club, Frcslunan and Suphomo n.: Y'-'~ l :\h: nt· 
bl'r of 'hapclt·hoir, Sophomon .. • yt•ar. I . .L"ft l'ln'-'S t·tHJ of !-iophomon..:.• yt•ar. 
llE:\TR\' AL' (;L. S'IT S C.\RY, .U<I•, .\"n,• J'<>rl Ci(l' . 
:\ lcmbt.•r of t ; ll•t• Club and Chapt.•l Choir, Fn .. ·slu11an yt.•ar. Lt•ft c.·lass •nd of 1 ~t tt·rm, Fn.·shtnan yt•ar. 
L. \ " · s :\1 . \\'l~ Pl~ LL C.\RT E R, .U •I•. Cooj>rrs/m,•ll, .\ ·. J·., .U <P llOlS". 
'r n•asurcr of c-lass, 1..,.t tc:rm and 1st \ 'kt.•-Pn: .... idt•nt, nd ll:rm Fr~..:shman yt·ar. Bast.: ball Dirt.·ctnr :-;oph-
omon: ycar. Tennis D it·cctor Sophomon.• Vt·ar l~unnt>r up with ll amlin. · , J ~ . in doublt•s, Collt·){t.' 
T en n is T ou n u t mt·nt, junior yt•ar. \\"on with ll amlin, · 1';, doubles, Cnllt:.i{\.' T'ournamt•tlt, St•nior 
year. ::\l t·mber of Sophomore t;t·rnHlll Club. ::\ t ~..·mb.._·r of 'o; Bow linK Club. ::\1L•mbt•r of (ierman Club, 
tiophomon: yt:ar. !'-iL•t: n:tary and trl·asurcr of sanH.•. Junior y•·ar, nnd Prl•sidt:nt, ~L·nior yt·ar. P n·sidt..•nt 
nf 'la's Day. ::\ kmbt·r of :-;t·nior ll onotwry ~ucit· ty. 
/ CL.\RK I ~ Clll. Rl'JI:IIAX, A~<l>, 11'/lm/ng loll. J>d. 
l' n•sidl'nt nf da.;s, 1Stlcrm Fn•shman yt•ar. Subslitutt~ on bast•hall u .. ·am. Sophomore and jun~nr yt•nr. 
::\I L·mht•r of · q~ tUK-of-war team. ,:\ lanaRcr of (; t~c and Banjo Clubs, Ju n ior yt·ar. Sccn: tary of 'l' rin-
it y .\ thh.·til: .\ ssol'iatinn, Junior yt•ar. :\l l.•mbcr S t:"nior ll nnornry Socil'ty. Left t..'lass end of J uniur \'t•nr. 
FRI~D ERI C K BR.\DFO RD COLE, ~ ,\E , 1/ .arrw, R . / ., 39 J . 11. 
' hrnnidt·r of Class, •sltt·rm, F n•shman year. ::\ Il•mbt·r of Athcnreum, Freshman, So phomort•, junior, 
a nd St· n ior ~·t•ar. \V on <,ratoril'al prize . .I unior yt•nr. Assistant Librarian, junior year. L-ibrarian, 
Senior \'t•ar. Prt·sid ·nt of Democratic Ch1 b, St•nior )'l'ar. 
WILLTA?I l FRENCII COLLIXS, I K .\, 4>1lK , 8J allldN>ro, 1'1. , 27 J. 11. 
C hronic:h.: r of l'lass, 2d tt·rm, F reshma n year, 'r n•asurcr, 1st term. Sophomon.• year. 2d \ .ict•-Prt·si -
dt·tH. •Sltt..•rm, and 1st \' it·c- P n.•sidL·nt, 2cltt•rm junior year. Prcsid •nt. ,....,t tt..·rm, and chronic..:lt·r. ~d 
t t.• J'Ill Senior yt·ar. '\'on Politic:\] ScicnCl' p r ize, J unior year. ll olland Sl'11olar in Philosophy, St:nior 
y c~tr . ). le m bt·r of •"l'nblc t '' board, Sophomore y •ar. :\lana).{ing- Editor of •· 'J'ablt·l," J unior and 
)lL-mb •r 'q:; "I\'\"., Board. Cnllt•g-c :\l arshal Junior year. )l cmber of Press Club, Sophomore, junior, 
a n d S t·nior ycur. ).l cmbt• r of .\ thcn::cum, J;'rcshman , Soph()morc, J unior, and St!nior Yl'ar. )h.•mhcr 
of S ophomore (; t• nna n Club. ::'l.l l•mbcr of (~ t.· nnan Club, j unior year. Eclitt)l' of •• 'r rinity Y ersc." 
'lass Day Poet. )l c m bL' l' Sen ior l lonorary Socie t y. 
WILLL\?II El' GE:\E CONKLl :\, <I>U, 4>HK, llar tjortl, 1 \\"OLCOTT ST RE EI. 
Scc:n .·tary of clas!{, 1Sl tt•rm, S ophomore Yl'Hr. )l cmber of baseball cam, j unior and St:nior year. \\" o n 
_. d pl:u.·t• in running" hroucl jump, collt·g-c sports. junihl· yc:tr. 'Von 2cl place in hig-h kiek, g-ymn:t-
s ittm l.'Xhibition, Senior year. )I ember '93 F' rcshman foot ball team. 2\l l'mbc r 'qJ " I\"\" ., Hoa rd. \\'on 
prizt.· ,-ersitm I>L•elamation, Sophomore pt·ar. '\"on )l athcmatical prize a nd <.; n:ck prize, F'n·shma n 
yl.•ar. Chainnun of Class Day Photograph Committee. 
RICITARD S'l'E\.E:\S C0 ::\0\.ER, ] R., N t'1<' H ntllnt•td.·, . \ · . .f 
T n·asnrl'r of class, .. u tt·nn Freshman year. Substitute on football team and member of bast•ball 
te am. Freshman y<.•ar. ){ember of Athe n,cu m, Fresh m a n ycn r . Le ft c la ss e nd of F reshma n yca t·. 
JA:'IIES Cl:LLE:\' , J R., .\~ <1> , Clill·in n ali, Ol11i>, 2 J . 11. 
:~nd \'h.~t·- Presidt•n t o£ class, 1S t tt·rm ~l·nior year. S ubstit u te o n bast•bn ll team , F reshma n yl•ar ; 
T n.-asurcr of snnll', J un io r yt·at·, and :\In nag-cr. St .. nior ,·car. \\.on 2d place in Fr ·shmnn 100 y d dash. 
Delt·g-att• tu l ntl'r·Collcgiatc .\ thll·tic Association. Sl•nior Yl'<-11'. :\I ember 'tu ·• l\' \', board. S l•crctary 
nf R t•publh..·an 'tub. Senior year . .:\l embt·r of Sl·nior I l onorary Socil't)'. 
ELU.' BEDELL DbA:'\. ~I 1~. <l>llK, Har!_forrl, 43 J . 11. 
Class Chronickr. t:->t wrm St..'niur yenr. \Y()J~ prize IHl hnriz(:ntal har, , ~Y~l1na~ium t:xhibition. J un]ur 
year. .\ft..·rnbt>r t)f .\thena~um, Freshman, Snphomurc, jttnwrt and ~enior year . Chapel ji()nitor, 
Senior )"l'ar. 
ERNI~ST LEO:\ DJCKEXSO:\", A~<l•, Essr.r, Conn. 
:\lt>tnbcr ,)f college choir. .Frc~hman year. Jlcmbcr of Sophomore Gern1nn Club. Left class end uf 
Sophomore year. 
Died r-;"'"· _;th, o8q2. 
\\' 1 LL[A:Il LE. LlE F'RE.i'\Cil, ~.1 E, • \ 'c't<' l '(Jr/i "i!y, 5 N. T. 
Entered clnss Sophumnrt· yt'ar. Assistant org-anist. Sophotnore yl'ar. )!ember Athcn~eum. Sopho-
more, Junior, :111d Senior year. 
\\'ALTON FEH.Gl'SON, JR., 'I'Y, . lam.fortl. Cl);tn. 
Entered cln s . 'ophomnrc year. Left class nd of Suphornon.• year. 
IIE:\fR \ T 'OT'l 'ON GILBERT, Ranrlt>lj;lt, VI. r J. 11. 
Entered class Sophomore year. Left clnss l"lld of Sophomore ycnr. Rc·entcrcd class. Senior ,·car 
~lcmbcr of :\fissionary Sncicty, Sophumore unci Senior year. )[ember of Athcna-um 1 !-;ophomor~ <HHj 
St:nior ycnr. 
Left class end o( Freshmttn year. 
THO?-L\ HALE, ]R., Pltllil7'i//,·, N . I 
LC'ft clnss during- 1Sl term\ Frc ·hman ycnr. 
v GEOR TE DER \YEKT I !A RTLE\' , 'I'Y, Grl.'a! Rarrilll[IOI!, J/ass., 17 s. If. 
Prc~idcnt of class 1Sl term Junior year. Substitute on (ootball team. Ji'reshman year; member of same 
Sophon:wrc and Junior year. and captain, S(·nior year. Substitute on baseball team) Junior yeur, anci 
capulin of same. -Senior year. President 'l 'rinity Athletic ~\ ssoci.aLion, Hcnior year. )!ember of ' 
Prc~hnHlll football team. )1cnlbcr of '93 tug-of-war learn. ~ccrctary of Sophomore G •rman Clui,~ 
P.-esidcnt of "q3 Bowling Club. ~! ember of German Club, Senior year. Member of Senior ll onorary 
Society. 
ROBERT ,\IR:\S HAYDE:'\ , ~'1'. Cald7<'t'll, N. J'. 
l\lembcr of athletic team, Fn.:shmHn yea!'. ~!ember o( Dramatic 'lub. Freshman year. Lcftt:lass end 
of Sophomore yen r. 
\'i'ILLIA:\I CH.\PI:\ IfiLL , ~ '~-. l'llllade!pltia, Pa. 
~!ember <>f football team, FreshmAn anti Sophomor year, anti elected Captain of same for Junior year. 
~!ember of baseball team, Freshman and Sophomore yen.-. ."ecretary of t:ndergraduate Athletic 
Commitlee1 ophomorc year. Captain of '93 Freshman football tean1. \ ·Yun obstacle race and 2 d 
in potato race in g-ymnasium exhibi t ion , 'ophomore year. :.\I' ember o( Sophornore German 'lub. 
Died July 22d , 1891. 
CHARLE ~\LBER' I ' HORXE, ~KE, <J>BK, /)r>7't'l', . \ ·. H., 14 J. 11. 
Class Treasurer, 2d term, Junior year. nrember of E.xecuth·e Committee of X. 1:!:-. Intercollegiate 
Athletic Assoc iation, junior yeal' . Deleg-ate to !)anle and member of Committee fot· revi. mg its con-
stitution, Senior year. Delegate to Intercollegiate .\ hletic Association, "enior year. ~lember of 
1 ',.1'ablel" board, Junior and Senior year . \\'on Tablet prize and tst prLr.e Chemical Es ay, junior 
year. Founder of the College store. 
L Ol: TS I ll 1( 0 \ 'E :\' IIL' BB.\RIJ , t'Y, .lliddldtl;,•n, ( 'tl//11 .. lis. II. 
)! ember of football team. F n.-shman. Snphomore, Juniur, and Sl.·ninr y~.;.·ar \ t ... ·mber of ·,j F'n•sh· 
man footballtuam. Foot ball D irec.:tor, Sophomore Y':'ar. )l embl•r of \n 'I ~U~·Ut· \ \ 'ar team. \\'on the 
mile walk. college sports, junit•r Y'.'ar. St:crttary Trinity A t .llctic .\ ssociation. St,:nio r yt.•ar \ ltnnhcr 
of Sophomore G e r man Club and \n Ho w ling- Club. )l cmher ot <;erman Club, Juniur and Senior yl•ar. 
)l l•mbcr of Senior ll o nornry Societ y. 
FREDERICK BRI SCOE Tl l'BBELL, (s) .\ 'ndon , Cilnll .. :? (> J. 11 . 
E ntc rctl class Sophomore yenr. Substitute on football tl.•am , . 'ophomurc year, and Illl'tllher of sanH.\ 
j uniur nnd Senior year. \\" on the hig-h kick, and the ~ l cCracken cup1 and :.!d plnt•e in ,·aultin_~ and 
t ht" s tandi ng high jump in the ~nnnasium exhibition. Sophnmon• year \\'nn hi.l{h kick and d in 
vau lt i n ~. g-ymnas ium exhibition, Junior year. \\'on 2rl plaet• in t hrowin~ the hnmntcr and broke Col-
leg-e record fo r t he running high jump, college sports, Junior yea r . 
,' A~I l' EL li E :-\R\' JO HE , ~ .IE , .\', z.• l 'or/.' Uty, 5 !'. T. 
t s t \"ice- P resident of Class, tsl tCI'm junior year . )I ember of n t hh . 'liC team, Sophomore and ~l.;'nior 
y t•ar, nnd Cnptnin of same J unior year. \V o n _..,o y a rds dash, collcg-t• '-;ports, Sophomon .. · year. ~l t'm­
ber of ( ;Jee Club, Freshman. !:)ophomore, junior, and Senior ycal'. P resident of the llk•e, Banjo and 
:\l andolin Clubs. junior nnd Sen io r ycnr. :\I ember of . \thcn~t·um , Freshman, Sophomore, junior and 
Senior y\..·ar. )l embcr of CullcJ.{e C hoir. F'rcshman. Sophomon:, and Junior Yl.'HI'. 
' IT.-\ R LES J U )) f), •1 • 1 '~, •I• ll K, A 'o11. Con"., :?(> J. 11 . 
\V on 88o and ·H o yards da-..hc~. colh..•g-c sports, junior year . :\l embt.:r of (;Ice Club, Suphonlol'l.' and 
Scnir)r yl.·ar. Chapel Org-anist. S ophomore, junior, and Senior y~ar. .\ I em her of AthL•no.cum, Fn·,h-
mnn . Sophomore, Junior, and Senior year. 
~ .Y • . \ ·,.,,, I .OJidtJJI, CtiJIJI .. ]I .1· II. 
:\ll .. •mbcr of athh: til.' team, Sophomon: an d J unior year. and captain of satnc.•, Sc.·ni.u· yl.·ar .. \\' on :td 
placl' in 2 mil1• run , S pring- ~ports, l"rl.•s hmnn year. \\"on potato ract·, gy m nasium L·xhibition. Sopho-
more yea r. \V on 2 milL• run and 2d plaC(' in the mile run , collc)(l.' spur·ts, Junior yc.•ar . 
J . II. 
\V o n rope climbin g"". g-ymnasium l.'xhibi ti o n, Sophomore year. \Von potato ract: and chnlh.•ngt:: paralll'l 
ba r eup. ~ymnasium exhibition, J unior ycar. ~l cmbcr of Banjo Club. Sophonton.~. J unior, and Sl'nior 
yt:ar.. ~1 \..•tnbc.·r of \n "IVY " boa rd. ~lt·mbcr of the Dramatic ""lub, Junior year. :\lt--mbt:r of ',H 
bo w linK club. :\l cmb •r n( "6y'' Club, Ju nior and Senior yL•ar. r~t I.. .. il: u l. Rc.:publil'an Battalion, S l• n ior· 
Yl':tl' . ) 1\..·mbcr of Gcnnan C lub, St•nior yea r. )! ember of Senior ll onorary Socil.•ly . 
LL' KE \ ' T:'\CE:'\T LOCK\VO D, .U<~. •I>BK, Ni<•rrsti!,· , Conn , A~•l• II OUsi-.. 
Chronicil' t' of class. 2d ll.'rm, Sophom ore yea r . Sccn:tary. 2d t t·rm. Junior year. P n•sitflont of Sopho-
more <;t· r·man Club. \'icl•- Pn .. ·sicll· n t of '<n bowlin~ dub.. A ssistant Colleg-e )farshal. j unior yl.'ar. 
:\l ana~L·r of ( ~ il· c . Banjo and )l andolin Clubs, S l:.'ninr yt·ar. :\l t•mbt•r of (; t·rman Club. Junior and 
St.•niur yt:ar. :\ l l·mbcr of Senior ll onorary Socit•ty. 
~L\RCll CIIASF ilL\ \'0 , 4>1!1\, 1/arift'nl, + ;-.; . L. 
E n tcrt•d class J unior yt·ar. 
C II ,\RLES A!\'l>RE\V ::110:-\AGJIAX, /l 'a !aiJ/IrJ', Ct1J1J1., 5 J , 11. 
Entl' l'cd <..:lao.;s, Sophmnore year. ~ubstitu te o n foot ball team, junior antl Senior year. ~ubstitutt· on 
haseball t eam, Junior a nd ~enior year . :;\I ember of athletic team, J unior and Senio r yt:ar . E ~t ab­
lislwd college rct·ord (or "l mile bicycle race, t•ollege sports. J nnior year 
BE:\' j.\ :\ fl :\' \rJ ST.\ R :\!ORR!,, Jtc, 'I'Y, l'ortland, Or,·gon. 
Entered clnss, ._ ophnmorc yenr. substitute on f<lOtbnll ~cam~ Sophomore year. :\t embcr nf nthlctic 
team, 'ophumore year. Broke college reeonl tor throwrng the hammer and won 2 d plat:e in putting 
the shot at college sport:, :-;ophomore year. Lt· ft dn~s end nf Sophntnorl' yt·a!'. 
CHA RLES :\!EL\ ' li\' :\l l'R I'fl\· , .l!andtc'slo-, Conn. 
Entered clas<, ·ophnmorc year. Left class end of Sophomor ·year. 
E l l \L\R D \ \' 1:'\FIELlJ :\ l l'ZZ \' , Hn:rtol, Conn 
Entered t'la,s, Sophomore year. ~[ember nf base balltl'alll, . ' ophomore year. L eft class end of Soph-
omore yenr. 
\\'lL LI.\:\1 PORTER 1\'IL E . 'I'Y, <I>Jl l{ , Col/l'ord, . \ ·. 1!. I<) s. 11 . 
2 d \ ·icc-President of class, 1st term, and Sccret?..ry 2ll tcnn, FrcshnHtn yt...•ar. 2d V icc-Pn·sident 
1st tL•r m. Sophomore year. :\l annJ,tt'r and member of '93 F reshman footbnll team. )l t•mbcr of athl~ti~ 
team, Freshman and Sophomore yenr. 'Von Freshman 100 yards tlnsh, t '2o ya rds hurdle race, the run -
ning- high jump, and 2d plnre in 22o ynrd~dash, Fall sports, Pr ·~hman yt•n r. \\'on 2d pla(;t' in run ning-
hi~h jump, gymnasium exhibition, F'n:shman year. \V on 2<1 place in the ·HO yard· da5,h and in t he 
runnmg- hiLrh jump •• pring- sport~. Freshman year. ' \ 'on running- h ig-h jump, g-ymnasium t·xhibition. 
Sophomore yt.'ar. " 'on t)w running- hig-h jump and 2 <1 plat' CS in the 1 20 a nd 2 20 yard hurdle:-;, Colh.:l{C 
sports, Sophomore year. \V on running- hi.L!'h jump, g y mnasium exhibition , j unior year. )l cmbt•r of 
'q t t ug--of- wa r tc:-tm. 'frcnsure r of ' l'rinity 'ollcg-c A thletic _\ ssociat ion , Ju n ior a nd St•nior yl'ar. 
R unnt:r up with ag-e, ' l)t•. in doubles, eoll ~gc tennis tournament, S e n ior yenr. 'J'enni · Director, J un-
ior year. :.\l embt·r of •03 •· I\ Y" boa rd. ~ I e m ber of " ' I"nblet" boar<.l, .Jun io r and Senior ycnr. As-
:-;istant Colleg-t=! )l arshnl , j unior year. ~! ember of Sophomore (~ cnnan Club. nnd ·9J Bo w ling- ~lub . 
~ l embcr of (;crman lub, junior and Senior year. \\"on :1d G rl'ek priz ' , F'rcshn1a n yea r . \Von Latin 
pr izt.• , Sophomore yl.'nr. \Yon 2d priz. in Poli t icnl Scit.•ncc, Ju n ior year. lass Day presenter. :.\l t!m -
bL'r of Senior H onorary Societ y. 
" ' ILLIA:\1 0 GOOD ORTO~ . t..Y , J'hilarldp!tia, Pa. 
Left class end of 2cl week, F resh ma n ycn r . 
v H ' R'l'O ~ PARKER , ..'1'1' . J!ar~jiml, 19 J. 11. 
i\ l t•mbt:r of ( ; lee tub. Frl·shman. Sophomore, Junior :ttul Sl'nior year . )I •ntbcr of " 6q" Club, "<..•nior 
yt:ar. ) IL'mber of ( ; cnnnn Club. FrL·slunan yea r . :.\ lentbt• r of Sophomore ( ;crman tub. 'hairman 
nf 'lass Day ln\'itation Commi t tee. 
RE ; rNAL I) PE \ RC E . ..'1'1' , l 'or tsmtut!lt, N . .!. , JJ J . 11 . 
t:-. t \" ict•- P rt.•sident of clas~. t~t ter m Fn·shmnn year, and P rt'sidL•n t, 2d tt•rm , Senior year. :.\l t•mber of 
<31\.•t• Club, F reshman. ~ophomort·. Junior. and St•nior yt·ar . :.\l t· tnbt..·r of c:ollt·KL' choir, F rcshntan and 
Sophomore yt'nr. and P n·ct•ntor of ~:tml', junior ycat·. ) l t•tttbt·r of " T abkt" board , Sophomore and 
junior year, and Businl·s~ :.\t anagt•r of" Tnbh:t ,'' Senior yl'ar. :.\l anagin,s( Editor of 1<n " I\ Y." ~l t..•m. 
bl'r t\f .:\ thcna;-um, F n .•shmnn . Sophotnon·, junior. and St•nior y •ar. )I L·n1ht·r of :\l issionary Socit·ty, 
F n•shman. Sophomore. Junior. and ~cninr yt.·ar. lass Day Orator. )l t·mber of Senior ll onorary 
Socit·ty. 
II E:;Ry IIL'BBARD PELTO:\', i'Y, .lltddldmL' II. Ct11111 . , 19 .. 11 . 
1'"' t \ "ict•-Presidcnl of class. :!d term ~nphotnon• y ear. Chnmickr, :.?d term junior y~:ar. Tn·asurer, 
t4 term. :tnd St·crctnrY, 2d tt·rm, Senior yenr. :\l t•mbt:r of ' q~ Frt..•shman football team . ..._'ubsti tutc 
on baseball tl•rtm . Fn.·shman yt•ar. :\ h,.·mbcr D ramatic Club. Juniur and ~l'nior yt·ar. :\l t,.' tllbl'r of 
Ranjo Club, Junior and St..•nior year. :\l l•mher of :\I ando lin Club. St•nior yl'ar. :\l t•mbt•r of 'ophomorc 
German Club, and \u Hu w lins.r Club. :\! em her of Gl'rmnn 'luh. St•ni0r yt·ar . )l t·mbl·r of St·ninr Hon-
orary Socit•ty. 
LOL"!S DESIR(~ PEL.G.:\'E'l IlL\, . ·1. f.t>lfl:,·, .1/,>. 
Suho.;,litutc on football tL"am, Freshrnan year. ~h.·mbt:r of \n F'n•slunan football h .·am. Subst itute on 
till' lntsL·bnll team, F'rcshtnan yt.'at·. \Vcm 2d pri ze in he running and stand in~ broad jumps. F'all 
sports, Frcshtnan yL•ar. \\~on stand inK high jump and broke collc,.re n·<:nnl for hi~h kick. ~ymn~1sium 
l'Xhihition, Freshman y<.:ar. \\'on 2d plal' l' in running- broad jump, pring :-,ports, Freshman year. 
Lt•ft cia's end of Freshman year. 
IIE:\RY II1._.LBL'RT PORTER, Clllill17'1'fl,·, Cl>nn. 
~lt.·mber of Drantatic Club, Freshman and Sophomore year. Left class end of Sophomore yt.:ar. 
\\'ILLI.r\)1 IIEIOL\N ROL' 'E, Co/Jail, Conn. 
~een·tary of Class. 1st t •rm, Fn.·shman year. :\!ember of ~\thenwum, Fr(·~hman and Sophomon..• )"l.'ilr. 
Left dass end of S o phomore year. 
JT ERHERT ilfENDI~:\' IIALL s::.llTll, ~ . I E, <I>HK, IJn(~t;t'7t•rrlrr, Conn., 43 J. II. 
) l ~mber of .\thcntcum, Fn.•shman, Sophomore, Junior, and Senior y~..·ar. TtntCl'Y prize scholar. 
PARIS BE 'K I.:R STAL'FFER, .lfolfnl jt~J'. !'a. 
L<: ft class end of Junior year. 
FLOY I> '1'110)!:\S TEELE, Tan>ma, //'ask 
Entered class, Sophomore year. Left l'lass end of Sophomon: y<.•ar. 
ROI~ER'l' DOl.'(;lJ'l'l' \\'E E KS, ~'i' •. \ .1'7<' l ·ark City . 
EnTl.·red class, Sophomore year. :\!ember of football team. Sophomon· yL·ar. )!ember of ~ ophomon .. • 
(;crman Club. Left class end of Sophomore year. 
v (;EORGE li EWSOX \VI LSO::\', .U<~. A//JIIJI)', . \ ·. )'., A~<l> IIOl:SE. 
Presid<"n t of class, tSl LC1'111, Sophomore y<•ar. T reasurer, rst ll•rm, Junior year. tsl Yice-Pr"sidt..•nt. 
2d term, SPnior year. Substitute 011 football team, Sophomore and Junwr yt•ar, and ll1l'mlwr of S:lllll', 
Senior ycnr. Assistant :\l anaKcr of(; ICl' and Hanjo Club. Sophomore year . ) lt·mbl·r of "ollcg-e "hoir"t 
. ophomore, Junior, and Senior yt•ar. :\!ember of Sophomore (~crman "luh. and ·,n Bowling' Club. 
Captain of Rcpublit.:an Bnttalion, Senior year. )I ember of (;erman Club, SophomorL•, Junior and St.•n-
iur year. :\l c.:mbl·r of Senior I lonorary Society. 
\VlLLIA:O.I CRO ' WELL DI:A:\'E W!LL.'O., ~.Y. Lall .l'ill,t:lmr.~· ll, . \ ·. 1·. , 12 J. 11. 
' hronicler of class, 1st term, and lrcasun•r, 2cl tcJ·m, Sophomor • year. St·l'rt•tary 1st. term, Junior 
year. l'n.'sidcnl of K ll<l>. ~I ember of '6., Club. Junior and S~nior year. ~I ember of (;Icc Club, Fresh· 
man year and Director of same, Sophomore, Junior, and Senior year . :\!ember of College Choir, Fresh-
man, Sophomore, and Junior year. :\h.•mbl·r of Press Club. ,"ophomorc yea1·. Trca~urer of Sophomore 
c;ermun Club, Chairman of Class Day )lusic 'ommittec. :\h .... mbcr of SL·nior Honorary Society . 
./ Rl JI ,\ RU II E:\fR\' \\'O FF I ~:\" 1 ~:\' , L.IE, <I>BK, . \ 'ort/1 Adams, .l/ass., 39 J . 11. 
-:!d Vic •-Pn·~ident of class. 2d term ~ophomon: year. President, 2cl t •rm Junior year. :\! ember of 
football team, SophomoH'. Junior, and Senior Yl'ar. :\I ember of '<n Fn·shmnn football learn. :\!ember 
of Athcn::L' nm. Freshman. Sophomnrl.', Junior. and .'cnior yL·ar . Assist:mt Collt·g-e :\tarshal. Junior 
yt..·ar. Chapl.'l :\l onitor. s~..·nior year. 'lass Day lli stnriHn. :\ll.·mbt•r !'-;L•nior llonorary Society. 
Til 0 )LAS li!L:\ R \' \'A RDLE\' , '1'1', . \ ·,.,,,j>orl, N . I. 
:\lt•mhcr uf Hanju Club. };'re:--.hm~tn yl·ar. Left class l·nd of. 'ophomort· year. 
JUNIOR CLASS. 
Cl..\ss :'llorro : 
. l g<'n' pro f 'iri{uts. 
'94· 
C1. 1. Col.oKs: 
Old Nos,· and. \ ·"''' flfttt' . 
L.l s Y FLI.-Rah N a/1 Nalt.' R alt R alt N olt.' Timmrn~ oal ' E••c•·/1.:o1·c" ~ 
Officers . 
C h ris t m as T e rm . Tr iui ty 1'c rJ II . 
P n ·stdotl , H .. s. Giul·l·: s, 
\\' . \ \'. \'i iJ BERT . 
JSI { 'ti.·•·-!'ro·ti!t'lil, E. F. Bt Rra:, 
\ \'. S. Sc 11l'r~ .. 
' . ]. ]) .11' 1 ' , J. \\'. E DG I·: wro ;-;. 
Tr<'asttrt'r , 
S . C .I R' l F IL 




l A_" l I EN the lime comes to write up the history of one's cla5s, the memory has a 
\1 V startling and happy awakcninR. ,\ll sorts of dcccls o( the gilded college youth, 
all sorts of little college incidents and sayings, pas:-; through one':-; mind in a half-mourn-
ful proces ·ion. They arc unique-they can nc,·er happen again, and they arc all too 
few in the future. !low well I rcmcmbe;· the rcmat·k of one professor to the gentleman 
whose yes were wandering in proximity lo his neighbor's blackboard," :llr. 
you're on· side." Tri,·ialilics like this impress one, and arc the many ,-aryin?: n>iccs of 
the pasl. 
ll o,,· the time flies~ It seems only yesterday that we marshalled our ranks for the 
first lime in the classic push-rush, aml beaten, though in no wi c daunted, marched down 
town, chiming in as well as we could with "'1\cath the l~lms," and those other College 
songs, so new then, so familiar now, hut always dear. :llemories of the numberless 
lilt! ' scrapes and anxieties of our Freshman year "·e will carry with us all our li,·cs,-
the trnnsparcncy on the imperturbable old Bishop, the flag on the grand :land, and the 
energ lie craping thereby im-oh·ecl. Then comes the m mory of the Junior supper, 
and our first exciting St. Patrick's Day. I low quietly lhal first recitation was condul'led 
ami<l the flapping- o( the green pigeons' wings, until the sober giant o( our class arose to 
recite with a huge green bO\\' flaunting from his boutonnit·re' E,·en the profcs,;or joined 
h artily in the roar of laughter. The \\'hole day wa,; a College carni,·al, do\\'n to the 
Virgin ia Reel at the end . 
Then came Sophomore year, when we shouted " Fresh" \\·ith the r sl after the lirst 
chapel, and enjoyed the pleasant sensation of hm·ing a class hciO\,. us. The sad death of 
one of our members, 0 .• \ .Smith, took place at its beginning. The year passed by \\'ilh 
few Yicissiludcs, aml with many Yictor iou,; rushc . ,\ tits end came the greatest event in 
onr College conrsc, the greatest honor that can happen lo a class, the gift of the Lemon 
Squeezer, for which three classes had be n ri,·als. The Campus could hardly hold us 
that morning, big as it \\·as, and the imperturbable Bishop looked clnwn upon another 
kind of fun . ll ow proudly we marched down the tar-walk on la>.s 1Jay, singtng our 
'lass Song and rallying round our pri ze~ 
But the years are fleeting fast; freshmen come and seniors go. Let '9+ make the be:l 
usc of her Lime, for ''ery soon the historian will come to the last page of his history. 
J. H. ll. 
N~u11e. 
Eclll'ard onrad \\'agner (s.), 
harle. Frederick \\' eecl, 
P erley Raymond \\"eslcy (L. s .), 
. \ ·,.7<' J't>rkC'ity . 
Cltll't'/JlOIIt , . \ '. II., 
1/artford, 
Rouru . 
:1 J. II. 
IJJ.II. 
1 53-1 B:·oad ~~ 
FORMER MEMBERS. 
\\' illie ~fasten Bours, 
j ames Briscoe, j r., 
J larrie Rem: I hngll'all, 
Fred I J. (~allup, . 
]larry Richard ll umphries, 
Francis Porter John . on, 
J\ rthur (; eorge .\1 urlcss, 
2\1 yron P otter Robinson, 
Joseph Sc\\'all Smith, 
·X·()Ji,·er Alcott Smith, 
Floyd Thomas Steele, 
Al ber t \\'i lliam 'trong, 
f ll arry Cray ton Sturte,·ant. 
Frederick .\ maziah \\'right, 
Died Decunhet· 4 • 18 JL 
Stod.·to11, ('a/. 
Haltimo1 ,·, .lid. 
l )dn>il, .Jj,; h. 
Sml'lltjlort, !'a . 
. \ ·,.,,, J ·,,rk City. 
1/artford. 
ll 'i11dJ't!r / .od.·.,·, Ct. 
(;/,rslt>l!/nn:l', Ct . 
/lan. t:·or, Jft '. 
C/u(·,,ji,·<·, .!lass. 
·7 clOIIIItl, 1/ 'as!t 
.llil!lll'fljl(l//>·, .llinn. 
1/ar((ord. 
. \ ·,.,,, .llitjt>rd, Ct. 
'Dietl September "'• 18qo. 




Cl \SS C()J.()RS: 
1/d;i>ln>f<' 1111rl //'!tile. 
Ci.h' YI,Ii.-/~·11 .h•a111.' ~~-~~ .h•a111.' . \ '/ncly-1-i'7'<', Ra!t, Rt~lt,' ):'n .l7•t~nl.' 
/:'11 . / 7'11/1/ .' .\ 'illd) -J•i'7'c' . 
omcers . 
C ilri;; t111 as 'T e rm. 'l'.riuily 'l'c r111. 
l 'rc·sidoi/, K. E \'.\:\S. 1>. \ \ '11. 1. \I< I>. 
J. .\I. \\' .\1:\ \\ IUCIIT, R. F. \\'LI. , ll , 
R. li. ;.1.\ l' \ li.E\, \\'. F. ih ETT. 
II . R. l>I:\ G\\' \1.1., 
J. J. P E:-: IW~E . JR. D uB. BROLGIITO:-.'. 




IT is sm<l, and with truth we think, that there is a time in the liie of e,·ery person when I lame Fortune smiles hn hro:tdesl snulc upon him. .\sa proof of this state-
ment, consider how fortunate the class 0f ·95 was when it entered Trinity. !low many 
sleepless nights clicl our prO\·i<lent <·lnss politician free us from? .\II the plans for our 
rushes and contests with our formidahle enemies, the Sophomores, haying heen brooded 
m·er far back in the dark ages, were now to he hatched within his fertile bram. 
\\'cighed clown with the tales of the happ~· hours of former classes with the witty pro-
fessor in mathematics, we went to our flr. t t·ccitation. ll owcver, if we remember 
rightly, h instillecl into our minds during that hour many mathematical facts; although 
he probably intended to make u,:; acquaimecl "·ith many mon:, which he dcferrt'<l, because 
it is said, he saw considerable football material in the class. 1\·e cannot deny that there 
exists in the breast of each of us a passion for football, or anything that approaches that 
intellectual and scientific game,-as a" scrap" or·· rush." 
\\'ith the approach of that day, which e\·cry undercla. s-man longs for, and upon which 
we cel<:hratL' the anni,·crsary of our patron saint, good St. Patrick. came man) ominous 
sounds and foreboding incidents. To sec that the clignit~· of our class was no impairccl, 
two of our class look it upon thcmscln:!s to remain on the watch during that night. 
Heholcl, what a mournful procession crossing the campus, did the :ih-cry beams of the 
early morning moon r ,-cal t them lying with true Freshman instinct and patriotism on 
the ridge behind the l ~ishop: Six gra,·c and dignified Seniors, with a hcJUsc-paintcr's 
paraphernalia, marching in lock step. Soon exclamations o( satisfaction and apprO\·al 
were heard from lh group of Seniors standing before ancl gnzing- up at the old" (;ym," 
whose scarred face was dccoralccl with the leg-encl, .'</. l'nlni!.-'s JJny, JS<J.! . • \h: how 
the moon smiled and grinned when she beheld a Freshman, upon the shoulders of 
another. and with a kid glo,•c, put a tail to the two. Then again exclamations of sati:-
faction and apprcn·al could be heard from two Freshmen gazing at th legend, .V. 
l'nlnil.·'s /Jny 18<.15· 
:\'ow "·e arc Sophomores, not Soplwmorcs from choice or desire, but in our journey-
which, forsooth, according- to our future conduct, may be terminated at anytime-through 
the cycle of our college life, we arc landed here, aml placed, by reason of our position, 
under obligations to uphold the ancient tradition and customs to which the under-
gradual clings most tenaciously. J ra,·c we not honored the charge entrusted to us? 
Let the immortal thirteen and the crises of recent c\·ents testify . Xow the good olcl 
custom is tlead-murclerccl, hut our hands are free from th e stain of its blond: and 
though not guilty of killing our hereditary friend, we are tried, coll\·icted and wndemned. 
Still more, we arc compelled to be mourners and stand unwillingly at the open gra,·c and 
hear the solemn words, "Earth to earth, ashes to ashes, du~t to dust." 
l lo\\·e,·er, by our innocency we have incurred 'll lllity, but we ha\'C two years yet to 
become reconciled. E,·en if all our deeds "·ill nol wilh~tancl critical scrutiny, we can 
make those in our path, that arc bnlliant, far outshine the dro;;s, and show that from 
the strongest hostility the closest friendship can sprin~ . 11. \\ . R. 
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HISTORY. 
f"\ E.\ R 'CJ6. In th<:l' our career, thoug-h short, has not been une\'entful. < lur path 
lu has not been strc\\'n \\'ith roses, nor \\'otlld \\'c ha\'l' ha<l it ,.;o. \\'t• ha1·c been. and 
still arc, Freshmen, and as stH.:h haYc hacl our trials and oppressions: but \\'ho \\'tuld 
ex<.:hangc these pranks. these bits of mischief, fnr the dignity ancl hnnor of uppcr<.:lass-
manship > " 'ho tloc" not look hack \l'ith pridt• at his Freshman lnumphs; the custonHtry 
transparency. the unfurling of a clas,.; banner \\'ilh the ac<.:ompanying g-ood-natun:d 
"scrap"> True, \\'e do look for\\'ard to the happy lime \\'hen, <.:nne in hand. \\'C may 
p<tradc the campus \\'ith impunity, for that 1·anity, besides adding dignity to our appear-
ance. \\'ill obYiatc the nccessrty of carrying lo hall games an umbrella, he the \\'Cather 
lll'1·er so fint•, on 11 hidt to cli,.;play our· colors. But a\\'ay 11·ith such dreams. 'l'ht·rc is no 
commttnity more happy than the little \\'oriel in \\'htch \\'C liYc, and no portion of rt should 
he more so than we who ha1·c so many pleasures in prospec:l. 
Our histor·y is of course brief. hut 11e hope creditable. \\'e indeed met our match in 
tlw push-rush, hut our clefeal \\'as by no means a dishonorable one. Fe\\' of us \\'ill c1·cr· 
forget the c1·enls of lha night. \\"ith 11·hat feelings of dread we lined up for the first 
rush; how earnestly we hoped lhal we would escape injury, and when the encounter 
\\':lS oyer, and \\'e found lo our relief that the ground \\'as not slre\\'n \\'ilh manglctl 
bodies, 11·e d<:lcrmincd that a push-rush \\':1'> not such a hacl thing after· all. ancl hont•stly 
wished that \I'C might ha1·c another on the spot, and with it an opportunity to a1·enge 
our defeat. Bullhal could not be, and so, making the best of matter~. \\'e marched down 
to\\'n in the rear rank, shouting" '<JC>" and "Trinity .. \\'ith all the enthusiasm of old college 
men. But why enlarge on these matters' The same experiences come lo each Fre. h-
man cla~s in lurn. :\!ere description must needs seem lame, although the e1·enls when 
they lranspirecl were for the parti..:ipanls so exciting anclno1·el. 
\\'c bcliel•e that we ha1·e not been backward in displaying our loyalty to our class by 
the lime-honored methods. In scholarship, as a cbss, 11·e ha1•e taken a high stand . \\"e 
arc \\'ell r presented in athletics and on the musical and other college organizations. In 
many ways we ha\'e followed in the footsteps of our predecessors: unearthed from the 
classics many beautiful thoughts \\'hich the \·cnerable author. themsell·es would scarce 
ha1·c clrcaml lay hidden in their lines, an<l although al first, as is customary, we found 
considerable difliculty in distinguishing between a naught and a cipher , yet from the 
beginning there were fe\\' of us who ..:ould not tell when \\'e had scored a "goose-egg.·· 
But \\'C must cease these ren~imscences, and 11·e lay do\\'n the pen contlclent that our 
class, in the future as in the past, will he mindful of its motto, '' ::;;:-,;,,m•· ri.<Lxtr ra• rev 
MHmn," "Thy lot is cast in Sparta, make that fair." 
1>1 I. II. 
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HISTORY. 
f\ E. \ R '96. Jn thee our career, thoug-h hort, has not been uneyentful. Our path 
I~ has not been strewn "·ith roses, nor would we han· had it so. \\'l' ha,·c ht.:en. and 
still are, Freshmen, and as such haYe hacl our trials and oppressions; but who \\'( uld 
exchange these pranks, the~e hits of mischief, for the dignity aJH! honor of upperdas,;-
man>'hip? \\' ho doe>' not look hack with pride at his Freshman trnrmphs; the customary 
transparency, the unfurling of a class banner 1\ ith the acL·ompanying good-natured 
"scrap··? True , 1\'l' do look forward to the happy time when, cane in hand. we may 
parade the campus with impunity , for that ,·anity, besides addrrrg <lignity to our appcar-
anl·c. will oi>Yiate the ncces,rty of carrying to hall games an umbrella, he the \\'Cather 
nc,·er so fine, on which to di>'play our colors. But away \\·ith such dream,;. There is no 
community more happy than the little world in wh!Lh we li\·e, anclno portion of rt >'hnuld 
he more so than we who ha,·e so many pleasures in prospect. 
Our history is of course brief. Inn we hope creditable. \\' e indeed met our match in 
the push-rush. hut our cl feat was by no means a dishonorable one. Few of us will l'\·er 
forget the e\·cnts of that night. \\'ith what feelings of dread \\'L' lined up for the first 
rush; how earnestly we hoped that we would escape injury, and whL·n the encmrlller 
\\·as oyer, and we found to our relief that the ground was not strewn with mangled 
bodies, we dcterminecl that a push-rush wa~ nnt such a bacl thing after· all. :md honestly 
wished that we might have another on the spot, ttll(l \l'ith it an opportunity to a\·enge 
our defeat. Hutthal could not be, and so, making the best of matters, we marched clown 
town in the r·ear rank, shouting" '<J(J" and "Trinity., with all the enthusiasm of old college 
men. But \\'hy enlarge on these matters ? The same experiences come to each Fresh-
man class in turn. ~ ! ere description must needs seem tame , although the e,·ents when 
they transpired were for th parti.:i] ants so exciting and no\·cl. 
\\'c beiie\'C that we haYc not been baek \\·ard in displaying om loyalty to ou r class by 
the tim•-honored methods. Jn scholarship, as a class, we ha \'e taken a high stand . \\'c 
arc \\'ell represented in athletics and on the musical and other college organizations. In 
many \\·ays \\'C ha,·e followed in the footsteps of our predecessors: unearthed from the 
classics many beautiful thoughts which the ,·encrable authors thcmseh-es would scarce 
ha,·e dreamt lay hidden in their lines, and although al fir·st, as is customary, we found 
considerable difliculty in distinguishing between a naught and a cipher , yet from the 
beginning there were few of us \l'hO could not tell when "·e had scored a "goose-egg." 
Bu t 1\·e must cease these rcn~imsccnccs, and \\'e lay clo,,·n the pen confident that our 
class, in the future as in the past, will be mindful of its mollo, " ~"t:lf>m" il.a;t£' rai rev 
~<naurt," " T hy lot is cast in Sparta, make that fair." 
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e :\l'E a year the time comes to us to take a retro,;pect of the last colleg-e year, aiHl it is alw~tys with a feeling of pride for the ,·ictories and some remorse for the lost 
opportunities that look so large and numerous when ,-iewed from a distanL'l', encirclecl a 
the\· arc with the hnlo thnt the pnst always lends. lL almost makes one feel inclined to 
be ~entimental. Jlowe,·eJ, it is no time for sentiment \\·hen \\·e reali ze that the future is 
much nearer than the past, and ,·astly more important. So in rc,·ic\\·ing the e\·ents of 
the college world, sJnce '93 published her" In," let us take to heart till' lessons and 
orofit 1)\· the example of those \\·ho h:n·e passed from life 111 college to that in the \\'orld. 
\\·c kn~w only too \\·ell that ho\\'c\'t:r \\'l' may stri,·c to reach the standarcl that \\'e set for 
ourseJyc•s. \\'C \\·ill fall far too short of the mark that it" as hoped to attain. I l o\1 e\·er, 
the higher the aim the higher \\'ill rise the arrow. 
There ha\'l: been no g-reat changes in the Faculty this past year. but SLidom docs a 
year pa s but what we note some change in that body. The Re,·. Frec1erie (;;trdiner, 
Ph. 1>., the 111stna.:tor in :\at mal Science, has resigned his pO'ition \\'hieh has been lillcd 
by Frank Smnh, Ph. I>. 
During the Summer ,-acation the Faculty and students \\'ere shocked and gTic,·ecl to 
learn of the untimely death of Charles D. Scudder, ~!. . \ .,~ !. ll., Lectur ron llygicne. 
Dr. Scudder wa~ remarkably popular with the students ancllo,·cd by all who kne\\· him. 
and his memory will al\\·ay be cherished \\'ith the \l·ar;!;csl afl'cdion by c\·ery student 
who knew him, whether as a clas~mate or instructor. Dr. Charles C. Bench, of this cit,-, 
has been chosen to !ill the \"al'ancy caused ll\· Dr :cudcler',; death. -
Il owarcl T. (;reenley, '9-1. has taken the place of l ~cl\l·in F. Lmnon, B.S., a~ as. is-
tant in the Chemical Laboratory, while Clarcnt:e ·. Barton . '93. has been chosen assi. tant 
in the Physical Laboratory . 
l'ndcr the instrnl'tion of ~lr. Foster. the \\'ork in the gymnasium ha: reecin~d quite· 
an 1111[h:tus. Consiclt•rable nc\\' apparatus has been added, and the hall e:tg"l' great~\' 
imprO\·cd. fn speaking of the gymnasium, in passing. let us tnrn to that monument and 
landmark for which there is a mingk•cl feeling bordenng on sentiment hut approaching 
disgust-ou1· "old g-yn1." That old slnH.:turc has done noble scn·ice in turning 011t t'rnm 
her lime stained \\'ails some of the finest athletes ot' \\'hom Trinit1 has been. :tncl al\\'a1·s 
\\'ill be. justly proud. ffm1· many records ha\'e been ,hanered ~ll to pieces there. am.id 
an admiring- audience of girls (L·sscntial to a ' ' g~ 111 .. exhibition). \';]wse 1·ery smile 
•· makcth the heart thrill." Yes, they ha\'e painted. actually pain lee! that historic 
building, and painted it in a color Llaimed. by those \\'ho know. to be oltl gold It has 
been suggcstec\ that the original intL·ntton \\'as to adorn it in old gold with blul' tnm-
mings. hut, as yet. th t! blue has not been found that \\'ill harmonize with the old gold. 
The" old gym" looks longingly out on:r the L·xpan~c of rock which \\'ill s11on he turnecl 
into a beautiful park The city has contrac:tecl to make a fine park along Summn Stn~l'l. 
hack of the CollcgL· huilclmg;, \\'here, on Summer nights, on • may take a quiet stroll 
before resting his \\'l:ary head upon his do\\'ny p!llo\\'. .\n exchange of laml hetl\'l'L'n 
the collq.;c and the city of llartforcl has been efTectecl ami the city authorities ha1·e al-
ready begun the laying out of the park. 
1 luring the past academic year, the first appointments ha1·e been made to l':tiuablc 
scholarships l:ndoll'ecl by the legacy of :\Irs. Frances J. llollan<l, d::mghter of Bishop 
Broll'ncll: pro1·ision has been maclc for an .\dmtllitur Prize, to be :tll':trdc<l to the ~tu<lent 
from lh city of I f artfor<l ll'ho sustained the best examination for admission to College ; 
and a pri;~,e ha,; been founded by the 'lass of 1 1:>5 in memory of deceased classmatL's. 
) Irs. 1 lenril'lta Perry. of Southport, 'onn., a short time before her death, made a gift of 
.:'2,ooo to the general funds, thus increasing the amount of her benefactions to s~.oo•J, 
ll'hic.:h sum is held as a separate fund bearing her name. Se1·eral spccwl gifts ha1·e been 
alsc) mad for difTe1·enl purposes. Laq.;e additions ha\'e been made to the Library by the 
purchase of books to the value of o1·cr ~· 1 ,ooo from the income of funds, an<l by numer-
ous gift.. including those from the legacies of the Rt. Re1· . I>r. B. LI. Paddock of the 
class of 1 ".J , and the Rc1·. 'hcl<lon Da1·is of the class of 1 31· A 1·ery 1·aluable collec.:. 
lion of birds' nests has been presented to the 'abinet by :.'l l r. C. C. Trowbridge, '<J2. A 
brass lectern has been placed in the chapel by 1\'illiam II ill, !':sq .. of l'hiladelphia, in 
memory of his son, ' \' illiam Chapin If ill, a member of the class o( d93, \\'ho died July 
22d, 1 91 ; and lll'o Clastonbury chairs of oak have also been placed in the chapel as a 
memorial of the late Bishop Paddock , of :'ll assachusclts, . \ lumnus, Yi'itor. and Trustee 
of the 'ollege. The Trustee have authorized the prcparalton of plans for a 1'\ atural 
ll tstnry building and biological laboratory, a part of th cost of which has already hecu 
prom isccl. 
The trophy room has been fitted up, and t\\'O tablets, for the names of captains of foot-
ball and bm;cball teams, ha1·e been placed on the \\'ails in memory of 1\'ifliam Chapin 
ll ill, '93-
The class of '<J6 gave '94 a theater party and punch on Shrm·c 'l'ucsclay, ll'hich the 
class throughly cnj ycd and appreciat d. 
The lemon squeezer wa'> awarded by 'q2 to '<J+ as being the ·'best all round class" in 
colle~e. Of course the honor was modest!~ accepted hy the class, \\'ho 11<.:\'er has sung-, 
and ;w,·er willm.:ecl to sing, her own praise · hut who lets her act1ons peak more loudly 
than her words. The lemon squeezer supper was helcl on the 20th of J une in 
Putnam Phalanx f fall and it was a nc,·cr-to-be-forgottcn supper. 
The baseball season, like too many pre1·ious ones. was a combination of defeat and 
success. !Iowc1·er, the team did remarkably well considering- the losses that it sustained 
in the graduation of some of the finest ball player: that Trinity has seen for ,;ome years. 
The ne\\· batten· did excellent work and were well supported hy the team . The games 
\\'ith Wesleyan ~1· en.: the most exciting. The first played on .\pril 23<1, 1 cp, resulted in 
a score of 3:2 in \\'cslcyan's fan>r and the seeol1(1. playecl on ~lay '+· pr 1·ed disastrous. 
Our old ri 1·als walked otT the field with a score of 7 in lh ir fa1·or lea1·ing our team ll' ilh 
naught to show. , 
The football season was not one that brought the ollcge any 1·ery marked honors 
last year. The Fates were not prosperous. . \ l the beginning of the season man after 
man became ill and substitutes were put in to fill the vacancies. Thr e of the most ex-
perienced men on the team \\'ere laid oil' during lh season by illness and one \\'ith a bad-
ly sprained ankle. The prm·erbial •·last strall'" did its \\'Ork. The first game ll'ith 
,\mhcrst .\ g-gics \\'as encouraging, resulting in a core of 6-u in Trimly'. fal'l>r. It \\'as 
rushing in the face of Pro1·idence to play ll'ilh so light a team as \\'as put in the fielr! 
after the last of 'cptcmber. The most closely contested game \\'as on ::\'o,·ember sth 
\\'ith Bro\\'D, resulting in tic game. In justice, ho\\'e\·er, to the members of the team, let 
it be staled that they trained faithfully and stood up manfully again. l the most discour-
aging disasters. 
The interest in the College Tennis Club has gained a great impetus rluring the year. 
The nell' courts have been put in the best possible condition and one new one added. 
Tn the Fall tournament, E. P . Hamlin. '95, 11·on in the :inglcs ll'ith S. Stnddarcl. '<)~. 
second; in the cloublcs. L . . \ . Carter, '93, and E . P. !! amlin, '95. \\'On fin;t and \\'. 
]{. ::\'iles and .\ . 1\: . ( ;a!(e, second place. .\ t a meeting held in .\l arch, !Jr. 
Robh 11·as re-elected president of the association ; ::\' . 'f'. Pratt, '9~. treasurer; and E. 
l'. Jlamlin, '95, secretary. 
The musical organizations of the college ha1·e made a mark on history's page . They 
ll'ill hai'C gi1·en a greater number of concerts at the end of the season than ha1·e been 
gi1·en before during any one season. The (;lee Club is in nwsl excellent condition and 
has the assistance of the Banjo lub in concert \\'Ork, \\·hich is equally prosperous this 
season, and Ia t, but by no means least, the ~landolin Club, a nell' organization in the 
college. The formation of this club 11·as instituted by F. P . Johnson, '9~. and 1 [ T. 
Greenley,'<)~. The (;lee Club OII'CS to its leader, \\". '. ll. \\'illson, '93· a large share of 
its. uccess. ~J r . \\'ilson has spent much time in training the club and has \\'orked faith-
fully for the good of the organization. C. J. Da\'ls, '9~. has made an excellent leader fo r 
the Banjo lub, ll'ith the assistance of II. T. (;reenley, '<)~.a instructor for the banjos. 
Franc1s P. Johnson, '<)~. ha. also gil'(' n unlimited time, care, and work to bring the ~l an­
dolin Club up to the standard that it has reached. The ad1·ent of this nell' club into the 
mu ical organi7.ation of the college has added ,·cry materi, lly to its ,·aluc. 1 >uring l~a~­
ter week the three clubs made a trip through 2\ew York Slate, gi,·ing several fine con-
certs that reflected great credit upon U1e college. 
\\"hllc the other e\·cnls of the college \\·orld were in progrcs-, the society man had no 
trouble in keeping himself busy. It seems that there has been no cessation o( reception~. 
germans, assemblies, leas, and the ne,·cr-ending list of amusements that society always 
finds for the erlification of its members. The German Club has enjoyed the usual bu~y 
year, gi,·ing- some most enjoyable g-ermans. ,\lumm II all must, by a rule of the Faculty. 
he closed promp ly at midnight. The new rule has caused some incol1\·eniencc to the 
club, but what must be, must he, and there the matter ends. There ha,·c been a series 
of six germans, which were thoroughly enjoyed by the guusts and the club itself. 
\\"hilc class feeling has not been very strong this year, considerable trouble has been 
caused by the desire of the Sophomores to reduce the freshness of the L'lass immediately 
helm,· them. The. ophomorcs have been kept in hot \\·atcr most of tlw time, between 
their desire to continue the old custom, while the Faculty "·ere ready to visit upon them 
the punishment clue such a pen•crse generation . 'Xincty-four won the last pu$h-rush 
and the last canc-ru~h that will probably c\·cr ta ·e place at Trinity. The Faculty ha,·e 
abolished both these traditional exhibitions. 
The \\'inter gymnasium meet was held on :\ larch 23. 1 93, and was a mo~t excellent 
exhibition. Of course '9-t won the class cup. 'J'he points stood as follows: '93, 1 point; 
'9-t. 13 points: '95, 5 points. and '<;6, points. 'l'he ~ fc 'rackan cup ,,·as easily \\<H1 hy 
Ilo\\'arcl Trescott Greenley, '9-t. and the cup gi\·en for the best exhibition on the parallel 
bars was also taken by i\fr. Greenley. 
The D1·amatic 1\ ssociation has not been able to do much this season on account of 
lack of material to flll the vacancies caused hy such men as :JfcKcan, '92, who could don 
the skirts with such grace as to call forth the greatest enthusiasm from the clclightccl 
audience,; for \\'hich he danced. On ,\ pnl .t. there was a play entitled ".\ \\'idow 
Hunt," g-iven 1 y the association, \\·itb the assistance of ,;e,·eral society girb, which pro,·ed 
a great SlT<.:ccss, and recommended the introduction of such talent highly ach·isablc for a 
drawing care! in the futur . 
The Tablet i still on the upward path, and is in as prosperous a condition as the 
Board of Editor:; can clesire. \V. \'\ . Re sc, '95, anfl Da,·id \ \'illard, '95, ha,·e been 
elected to the Board of Editor . There arc many applicants for the \'acancics that will 
be caused by the graduation of some valuable men in June . The prizes on· red by th 
Tablet for the best stories \\'ere a,,·arclecl on April 3, as follows: 1st, S. K. E\·ans. '95; 
2d, Philip J . .:IJcCook, '<JS; 3d, Solomon todclarcl, '<J.t. 
During the year three new societies have been established in college. The seniors 
have organized an honorary. 'ociety know as the " :\ led usa." The Sigma .\lpha I~ psi-
Jon and the Phi Gamma I >clta fraternities ha,•e both c. tablishctl chapters at college dur-
ing the year, making in all eight societies at Trinity. 1· . R. \\. 
.., 
3eeret fraternities. 
I. K. A. , 
l'nt 'ill.ll 1 2') . 
PSILON CHAPTER OF DELTA PSI, 
Esr \BJ.ISIIEll 1 so. 
PHI KAPPA CHAPTER OF ALPHA DELTA PHI , 
F: I \Ill hJJJ-:J) I 77· 
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER OF DELTA KAPPA EPSILO , 
BETA B ETA CHAPTER OF PSI PSILON, 
EsL\HI.I:illEJJ 1~ o. 
CONNECTICUT ALPHA CHAPTER OF SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON, 
E :TABJ.IS JIJ·:Il I 93 · 
TA ALPHA CHAPTER OF PHI GAMMA DELTA , 
11\A .l 'I' 
tl 
'fne Gocal fraternit~ of 
I. R. ~-
Fou nded 1829, 





lLI RRY .IITOJU> C 1:-."llEE, 
'94· 
GtwJu: J~ \\" JJ.J.J. I IJ E J.J.Js, 
'95· 
j o:-."A 'I ILI:-1 :\ [ AI li E\\' \\" A i :\ 1\'RJ<: JJ"I, DAI Ill \\'JLI..I IW. 
'96. 
<: Lie T AYLOE P .I J '\E. 
Loll> p TILR, li AR\ E\' .l':~ J ERS0:-1 TAl J.<>R. 
FRATRES IN URBE. 
II< l:\ IJ. \\". 1'.\RIJEE. '-!"· 
If():\ . R. l' llr\1'~1.\:\ , '(;. 
c. J. 110.\ IlL\', ·s,. 
\\' .. \. :\1. \\ ' .\L'\\\'Ril~liT , :'II.D., 'fq. 
J. 11. BROCKLESHY. ·c,5. 
\\'. C. BRO 'I(LESHY. '70 . 
. \RT!l l'R K. HROCKLESB\' ;o 
t;. \\' . I E. \ l' l I. ·,o. 
E. llFF. :\IIEL, ·,c,. 
CORPORATION . 
J>r<'sicle u t. 
11 .. ~. _1011.· ' ITR:'\ER W.\1'1', LL.D. 
Secreta r y. 
\\'JLLI.\~l DE:'\ISO:'\ ~lORe;_\:'\, ~I.D. 
'1'reas u r c r. 
\\' ILl , !.\~[.\. ~r. \\'.\1:'\\\' IUCIIT, ~I.D. 
R1 1. '1'110~1. \ S (;,\LL,\l' DET. D. ]) .. 
ll os . CII.\RLES Rl ' 11.\Ril Cll.\1':1 1.\:'\ , 
C II.\RLE.' E:IDII ':' I" I' CR.\ \ ' ES, 
JOII:'\ IJE:'\R\' STE\'E:'\S \JCICK , 
\\'I LLL\~l ' L.\l!WR:'\E BROCKLESH\' , 
R11 . J<lii:'\ JIL' ~JJ>IIREY B.\RBOL'R. 
\\'ILLI.\~1 C<l:'\\'ERS I;; SKJ:'\:'\ I·: R, 
ED\\'. \RIJ .\1.\ X ' FIELD SCCIJUER. 
5 
1. K. A. Graduate Memb rs . 
,\bhll\l. L'. \\" .. 'Jq, 
·X.\bh11ll._l l' .. .JI. 
.\dam".(;. Z. ·~'>· 
*. \ dam,... J. R .. '.Jq. 
. \ lien. E. T . p 
.\ nclrcws. l' :\1.. ·'-1· 
*. \ ni,..taki, J .. '37. 
* .\ ,..hL·. J. 1\ .. ':;o . 
·» ibL·ku-.. L' . . \ .. ·s~-
Bm:"n· J. \Y .• '.j(J. 
Bakewell, J .. ';<J. 
Harbour, J. II .. '/3· 
Barclay, R .. ·,o, 
Bartlet, II. 1'., ·,~. 
"II a ~·ard, \\'. I 1 .. '-1 1. 
-:•1\ayk-~·. J. R., ':;; . 
Jk•at:h. 1·:. S . . ·~,. 
lkaeh. (~. \\· .. ·~o. 
lklckn, :\. ~I .. '.J~. 
«·Jicntnn, :'11. F .. 's . 
·X Bond , J .. ' .J O. 
"'Bondurant. \\'. 1 ~ . , '(•3· 
1\owman, C.\\'.,·~~-
· .. Brainard,:\. L .. '.;;. 
*Brander. II . :\I., '-15· 
*Brandt. L .• ·-l 'J· 
·:<- B rewer, \\. L., '3'· 
1\rin lcy, I ~. II.,'-! <> · 
Bri nley , l' .. ·.r;. 
B1:ockksby, .\. K .. ' 70. 
Brocklcshy, J. II ., 'os. 
Hroeklesi>y , \\' . C., '6!). 
·X· J\ro\l'ncll , T. · ., '3S· 
* I nchanan, J., '53 . 
Bull. \\·. :\ I , '39. 
*Huller, :\1. :\., '.J.J. 
*Caltl\\'cll, C. E.,. 2. 
:L'amphell. l'. 1., ':;•>. 
arpentL"I'. J. S .. ·,q. 
l'arpcntc•r. J. T., ·,,_ 
Carpenll'r, R. J 1., ·c;t. 
Clwpin. I>. I> .. ';t . 
Chapin. \\·. :\I , ·/-l 
Chapman. C. R .. ·.,-. 
Clapp. F., 's;. 
l'brk .. \. :\1 .. 'ii· 
'lark, E. S .. 't>5. 
Clarke. R. :\1 .. 'I'· 
Clenll'lll, 1'. \\'., 'c. 
l'nggl·shall. C ~ \ .. 't ;. 
C"g-""·l·ll. \\'. !--. • 'to~. 
<:·Conhlock, j .. 'i'· 
Conyngham. L'. :\1 .. ';o. 
·:•c11ssitt. 1'. S., '45. 
''l'c>\\·hng. R. 0 .. ' co~ 
-~curt!,.., \\'. I,., '4:;. 
I la\·c·-., (; .. ·• 1. 
·XJ l;l\·ic-., \\ '. C., ' (ll1. 
·::· IJcFnrres!, (;, . \ .. ;; . 
·::· J>c-Lancy. T. J .. '411. 
lklann. 1'. R .. ·c,s. 
Deming. \\'. C . · ... .J. 
I >cZcng. 1·: .. '4o. 
'"Dick J. :\1., '54· 
D i1·ickson, L. L .. 41 . 
-::· IJnrsey , \\'. II. l . ':;f>. 
])o\\'nes L . T., '-l'· 
Driggs, '1'. I., '4 . 
*Dyer .. \ .. '10. 
J·:rwi n, J. B. , ';6. 
Er\\·in, R . (; . '7-l-
* F axon , E .. '4;. 
·:>Ferrill ,\\' . C., '7'. 
Foote. l .. '-+~-
• 
Franklin, E. C , '5-+-
,:,c;a<btll"n, . E . 'so. 
':' ( ;:uls<len , ] . 1\. , 'so. 
C: al la\l(lct, B. B ., ' u. 
G allaudet, T. , ·.p. 
*ti ardner, ll. (~ . . '65. 
C owen , F . C .. ' ~ 
*(; ordon , 0 . ],;: , 's'<. 
(; ra\·es , , \. C., '<) 1. 
C n l\· ·s, C . E . . 'so. 
(; ra\·t·s , c; _, '.j<J . 
(; ra \·es, ]J. S . , ·,)~ . 
•:'(; ray, J. \\'., '72. 
·~ ]l aic, ·. F. , '.p. 
ll ak, C. S ., 'u2. 
::' ll alsey, . \. , ·3/ -
::: tl amilton, II. . , 'st. 
ll amilton, I. K ., J r . , ·1)1. 
ll ank·c. C. IT. ,·,, 
'"]f arri,_, ' I'. L. , ' .. p. 
* ll asell, 1 ~. J J. , '-t'l-
''' 1 las ·II, L . C. , .5"-
1 lawll'y. F. :\!., '(JI . 
* ll azlehursl. c;_ II.. '-+ 2. 
J lar.ll'hursl ]. \\·. , '5 1. 
ll az le h u rst , R . , '-+1. 
-:q lc nry . ]. 1•'. , '3-+· 
I I ' \\'J e ll , S. l I. , '7-+· 
ll ey<leekcr , II. R .,' C> . 
lfcy\\'arcl , J . F . , '-+ . 
J loadly, C. J., 's r. 
ll ollisler, J. B. , 'S.j. 
I lolly, J .. \ ., 'l) t . 
* ll opson , 1 ~ . C . , ' (q . 
J lopson, (;_B. , ';7 . 
ll orlon, l .. \., '6 
1 lokhkiss, _ E .. · '2 . 
l ln\'ey , I f. E. , '(,6 . 
ll y<lc, '1' . ~feE. , '<;o . 
-::-1 ng-all s, '1' . , ':;2. 
J a<.:kson , R. 1 ~ .. '45. 
*J a n ·is, J. S ., '5 7. 
*J ohnson, E . P. , '6 · . 
J ohn,.,on, \\'. F., '(>(>. 
J ones. ·. ll ., '35. 
<<-J.;:ellogg- , II L ., ':;t>. 
~' Ker, J., ·43-
* King, II \\' .. ·~u. 
* Lamhert. I l ., ·y,_ 
Lan,ing-, C . . \ .. 'o(>. 
Lcakcn, \\ . R .. ·,o. 
·*Lc-1-l.o\·, .\ . :\ ., '4 2. 
Le Ro~, J. , '6<). 
LL R<>~- T . ( ). , ·-~~­
L ilienthal, 11. , ·~t>. 
L yndl, R . Le i' .. '<Jo. 
:\l ack, J. E . . '71. 
~J ailor~, C . S . , ·5' -
.\l allory, R. 11. , ··J~ -
':':\ Iallory, \\ ' . II , 'ho. 
:\ larhlc, F. 1'., '''2 . 
:\ lar,.Jwll. J .. ·42. 
:\Ja,on .. \ T., ·, 1. 
·" :'ll attht·\\',.,on, J. , ·_.r,. 
:\ kConiht· , . \ .,' <J. 
:\ l<.:l'onilw, :\1. S., 'q2. 
:\ I<.:ConihL•, \\' .. '<Jo. 
* :\ It-Intosh, J 11 ., 's:; . 
:\ le l 'ean, T . I 1. , '<]'2 . 
:\ !<.: Kennan, J. ll ., '76. 
)It- Lemorc, :\ I. C . '''J· 
-::- :-.il'e<.:h, Jr . J., ·.p. 
:\l ie!, 1·:. IJc F ., '"· 
:\l illanl .\ . B. , '36 . 
* :\I iller, :\. , '..;7 . 
:\l ofTcll, C. II . , '7 . 
:\ loorc, '. E. , '76. 
:\ lom·c, lJ. S., '6-t. 
)! orga n , (; . B., '70 . 
) !organ, \\' . I J. , '7 2. 
<:-) lor ran,\\ ' . F., 'r. 
:\l or r il l, C . . \ . , '6 7. 
·*)l owry, IJ. S . , '67 . 
:\c lson, II. , '1>7 . 
X cbon , \\ ' .B., ' 1 . 
:\ iehol ls, (;. JJ., '3<J-
*:\ichol.;, R. \\' .. '33· 
1'\o\·es, .\. Tl , ' 9· 
Ollilstcd, \Y B , ' 1· 
Olm<;tcrl. J. F., ·s_.. 
Overfield. f. L., '55· 
Pardee, Jl. \\'., '40. 
Parb, S. II , · 2. 
Paine,)., 'g2. 
*Paine,){. 'f .. '32. 
*P:tyne. J: 'Y.,. '61. 
*l'eakc, C. I· , -12-
l'eek, T. )L,' o. 
Peck, \\'. E .. '7 r 
Perkins .. L. ~H.: 's-+· 
Peters, ( .. h., so. 
·~Phelps, J. S .. '32. 
*Proclor. C. ll , '73· 
Ouick, f. IT. S .. 's . 
Quick, \\'. F., '92. 
Hichnrdson, L. \\· . , '73· 
Richardson, R. IJ., ';r. 
Ripley, P. , '-+7· 
Ro~>crtson. J .. \ .. '54· 
Rodgers. (;. \\' .. ' i · 
Rodgers. R. E L., ' 1 . 
*Roger , R. C .. '-+5· 
Rmdand, E., '5;. 
·•sargent. G. I>.. '31. 
~a"'ycr, J .. L.,. 'so. 
Scott. b.(,., 57· 
*Scudder. C. D., ·;s. 
Scudder, E. ) I . 'i7· 
*Scudder. II. l., '46. 
Scudder, JJ.,''gt 
·:+Scudder. T., '5-I· 
Scudder, \\'., ' 9· 
Sedg\\'ici<:. \\'. R., ·" -1· 
Shannon, J. \\'.,' 7-
*Sherman, H. B. '3 ' . 
Sherman, II. )l.. ';;. 
*Shcr\\'ood, 11·. H.,'·(,. 
''Shipman, P. W .. \2. 
. 'hort, \\' . B., '61. 
*.'ingletary, Cr. E. B , '-1 
Skinner, \Y. C .. '76. 
Small, E. F., '7-1· 
*Smith, C. TT., '36, 
Smith. J. B .. '74. 
·:•smyth. J. \\-.. ·52. 
Starr, J., 'sf> 
Deceased. 
*Starr, S., '29. 
Stedman, R. S., '63. 
*Stirlinl(. \\'. II.,·_._.. 
·• 'tone, J .. \., '-+4· 
Stone, L. lT ... i· 
':'Stoughton,:\. C .. '3 
*Sumner, .\. 1:0:. '6r. 
Sutton, E. B.,';(,, 
,:t:aylor, ~- 1~ .• .'<J2. 
~I aylor, I·. L., 43· 
*Taylor \\'. Ji' , ·-I-I· 
·:+Tern·, C. E., ':;1. 
·•TbotilaS, C. JI:. '.p, 
Thompson, I I. \\'., ' 3· 
Todd, c. J .. 'ss-
Tollcs, \\'. ,\., '46. 
*Tracey,\\'. D., '42. 
*Tracey, J. R . , '39. 
·*Tudor, H. H. ·:;o. 
Turncr, J. lT. :·3 . 
\'an landt, C. . , '51. 
.;,\·an Zandt, \\'., '29. 
.,.\- ·trlc\· C 1) '41 
\\~ain{v;·tgilt, ·-.;,., .\. )[ , '6-1-. 
\\'ainll·tig-ht. F. C.'S 
Wait. J. T., '3s. 
\\'arncr, L. F., ·ss. 
*\\'arrcn, E. 1., ' ' u. 
1\'arrcn, (;, T., '<JO. 
\\'arren, J. :'11., ':;2. 
·»\\' :\l'rl'n, \\'. 11., '3-+· 
\\'arren, \\'. 11., 'C)o. 
li!\\'aring-. C . :'11 .. '3(>. 
1\'ashhmn. L. C, '81. 
\\'ay, J. r\., '37-
·:i\\' ebb, K C., '75. 
\\-chh \\'. 1~., '4o. 
\\·ebb. \\'. \\'., ·:;2 . 
\\' elch. L. J•,, ':-,(,_ 
\Yhilc. J c .. ·54. 
1\'hitc' , R .. \ .. ' 1. 
Wig-gin,,\. II., '6 . 
\\'oknlt, F. li.. ·sc,. 
*\\'olcott, S. (; .. ·-1- 7. 
'"\\'oocl, Il. S., ';1. 
\\-o(lclbury, T. C., '71. 
\\' oo<l \\'(ll:lh, F .\. ·~o. 
1\~oml\\'ard, (; .• \.,· 55 . 
\\ nghl, A. E., 'Sq. 
Wright, )1. R., '9r. 
C['he: frate:rnit~ of 
IJelta Psi. 
I Ol \111 D 1\ >Sr . 
AT COLLI.\~l:31A COLI.i:C-;E AND N!Vcl< ITY r= i\lt:w Y RK . 
ROLL OF CHAPTER . 







l.'ni1·crsily of l'cnnsyh·ania. 
Trinit1· Cnllcu·c - "' 
l'ni1·cr:;it~· of Rochester. 
\Yilliams 'ollcgc. 
1.·ni1·crsity of ~l ississippi. 
l'ni1·crsity of \"irginia. 
Shcfliclcl Scientific School of 
Yale L'ni1·crsily. 
:\lnssachusctts J nstilutc of 
Technology. 
THE EPSILON CHAPTER. 
A cth ·e JJiemJJers. 
'1'110~1 \S )[l LKA", 
RollER'! TT.IHERSJ!A)l OLIDI 1:", 
D,\J'ild. :-ft:RR.\V BOlli E:-<, 
J"R 1:->K RoPsEn:rT, 
STR .\TIIK.IR:'> liE:-!DRIK, 
CrLIRLES :\frLU:R BEcKWITll, 
li<II?'IG 'fi!Q)i.\S IJITII, 
Joll:-> \YJrr.r \)IS Lr-:11 1 
HrRTo?\ 1 \RhER, 
J oil:-; C11.1 RLES Br u;: EU·:Y, 
Cll \RII'S CLARK?'ICF. B .\RTO?'I, JR . , 
li.:D\1 12' ST \:'(TON .\11.1( :", 
Cli.\RJI•:S At 'G lSTl'S LEI\IS, 
\\'111.1.1M CKoS\1'1 :1.1 l)ul"': \V11.1 .S<> :", 
l~otn-'KT Pta:scoTT P.\RKER, 
\\'rur.1•1 1\'r·: i.S II YIHHEI' r, 
RtCJI,\lW Ih::->RY :-L\C.It:I.E\'. 
REGI:\AI.Il Pr>,IRCI( , 
ED\\' 11w FrmDERJ K Bt:RKE, 
RouKRT Fruzr·: K 1\.ELSII, 
Jolli\ STR ,II\' I;JUI>GF, 
Er>GERT<>'\ p,,KS<>?\S, 
\\'A LI'ER \\'U<>]) P .IRS<>?\S, 
BR ,\I'EJU> Jh·FFIEI.I> Pr·:c r;:, 
En\1'.\Rll CruRY C .I"DI.Ii\:" . 


Graduate Members of the Epsilon Chapter . 
. \llyn,.\."'·· '1>1. 
• \ppll"lon, C .\., ·~~. 
.\ pplcton, E. I l .. ''io . 
. \pplcton. II. C.,' 5· 
r\tkinson, J. (;., '()~ . 
Bacon, T. R., "92. 
Barn\\"t:.ll, R. \\'., ·,~. 
*Harn\\"<:ll S. E .. '7~. 
Barton, C. C .. 'o9. 
Beckwith, C . .\1 .. '' . 
Beers, 1:. 1':., · !J. 
1kn<'clict, L. Lee;., · ). 
Bibb, \Y .. \ .. '75· 
Black\\"ell, J., Jr., "61J. 
Bli~s. c:. II.. 'lq. 
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\\' e,;le,·an L'ni1·ersil1', 
Rensselaer Polvtechiiic In stitute, 
. \ delbert 'ollcge. 
orncll L'nivcrsit1·. 
, \TUCUSC 'ni1·criiL1·, 
C;Jlumbia Coli ·gc, ~. 
l.'nil'crstLI· of Califoraia, 
Trinity (,]lege, 
l'ni ,·crsill' of :ll inncsnta, 
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THE ALPHA CHI CHAPTER . 
R• •l:i· K 1 !'1 cK B .1 11 '· 
J IISEI'II Sl \\ \11 S\11111, JR . , 





Cll \RIb .\I 1: 1 R I II IIR.\E, 
~1 )1,11.\((J '\ St (I(IJL\ RIJ, 
.\IHI,WI' \\'1111\\1 Sl\{11\ (; , 
l'11 \RU:s I 'RII•EidCK \\'1 Fl•, 
I' REI>ER I C I, . \ 11 \ /. I\ II \\' IUL:III .. 
J tlll'\ 11 \RRn\\ ,'\I \K .I, 
\\".\KI> \\'IYIIIh RELSI .. 
'96. 
\\' 11 11 \\1 T 1 1 ER Oi.c" 1 r, L t>\ \L L P\ Ljll\ LEt>'\ \Ril. 
* l>icll lkt.:cmbcr 4· 10 n. 
1111'1/f•IIUO,/,b //.w/, \f·frt, \ ) 

The Connecticut Alumni Association of the Delta 
Kappa Epsilon Fraternity. 
Ofl1ccrs. 
l'r,·stdt"lii-L'nl. J\u>I< L (;RII ", )J ichig-an, '!>I. 
_·,·,n!arl'<lllll '/r,·asllrcr- ll"'· J•>ll'\ .\ i>I>i,;"' p.,RIIR, Yale 
.Jiembcr . 
The three hun<1rcr1 Alumni of the Fraternity in the Stale of Connecticut. 
Second .\nnunl Reunion and Banquet held in H anford. February 26. '"<J2. 
,\ dams. II . C., '.\'illiams, '"(>. 
. \y res, \\' .. \ .. Yale. 'cq. 
nacon , \\' . T ., \'ale,'(,~. 
Harbour , J. f l., ,\m her~t . ';3 . 
lkarclsley, 1 ~ . R., \'a le, '7'J. 
Bl iss, c;. C., ) l iddlebury, '•;2. 
l~ull, C.\\"., Yale. '(•3· 
FRATRES IN 
Camp, J. S., \\'cslcyan, '; 
Clark , ' . 11. , Yale , I'· 
Coburn,\\' . '1' ., ])artmout h , ';2 . 
oll ins, A . , \'ale. '73. 
'onan t , (;. A. , Amherst, ·,~. 
Cone, J. B., \'ale , 's7-
Cooley, C. 1'. , \'ale, 'c; r. 
Cooley, Jc. R., Yale, 'S(,, 
!Jay .. \ . l'., \ 'ale. 'qo . 
IJa,·is, F.\\' ., \' ale.';;. 
Forrest. C. R., Yale. 'l•s. 
Freeman, II. H. , Yale, '1>2. 
Free:: man, IT B., Jr ., \'ak·. 'cp. 
c;ra\·es, J .. \ ., Yal e, .,2. 
c;recne , J. L., .\ l iehigan. '1>1. 
I line, C. IJ., \'ale , '7t. 
!lowe, lJ. R., Yale, '7-l · 
(, 
RBE. 
llubharcl, c;. II. , llarlnl<>uth, ·~o . 
lly<le, Jc. E., Colg-ate. ·r,·. 
I lyde. F. 1,: .. \' ale. ·iCJ· 
ll ydc, \\ ' . \\' .,\'ale, '7r.. 
lng"alls, 1'. II , Bowdoin. '17. 
)I atson, \\·. L .. \' ale. '1>2. 
~i oseley. c;. C., Yak. ';.J. 
Owen, C. II. . \'ale, '(><> 
Parker, 1;;. P., Bowdoin, 'sl•. 
Perry, \\'.\\'., Yale, '7 1. 
Phelps, 1 ~ . J , \'ale , \h. 
P orter, ]. A ., Yale, ·, . 
P ratt, \\' .\\'., .\delbert.· '· 
Prentice, S. 0., Yale, ';1. 
Robbins , 1·: . I >. , \'ale, ·,,. 
Rycc , L .. , \' ale.\(,. 
Starr. P. S., Yale, 'uo. 
St. J ohn, \\'. II .. \ 'ale. 'c;r. 
T aylor, J. )1., \\'illiams, '~>;. 
Tuck r, J. I J., \ 'ale, 'I>!. 
\\'arficld , F . . \ .. ~ l i rl<llciJury. 'S7. 
\\'ay, C. L .. \' ale. 'bs . 
\\' e tch, r\. ,\. , \' ale , ''2 . 
\\'ing, Yung, Yale . 's.J. 
Graduate Members of the Alpha Chi Chapter . 
. \mkr-.on, .\kxandcr llop 'lh, 
Barr<>\\'"• John ChL·stcr. ', •. 
Barrow--. \\':lliam ~tank-y, ·,+· 
Bu1ton, \\'illiam Lane I Ia! I, '"'· 
·:•Bidwell. Lawson Hre\\'L'I'. ''"· 
Bidwell, \\'all•r l>:n·id"on, "' · 
Hinball, l'aul, · ~r •. 
·::·Hislwp, X •!son I lo\\·anl, 'q~. 
Hlack, I I aJTy l'ampb II. ·,o_ 
Htewer,. L•ahury I loanc, · -
Brown. ( :eorge brae!. ·,~. 
Burnham, John l~ ircl, 'q1. 
Burton, Rich:1nl l~ugcnc, ·s:;. 
Chapman. Thonws Bion, ·~:; 
<:·cook. Chari(•,; ~mith, ·,~, 
Cos er, ::-lartyn Kerfoot. ''i· 
Coster, \\'illiam !looper, 'q1. 
: C<l\dcs, . \ rthur \\'oodruiT, '·q, 
Crabtree, .\!bert, ·C)~. 
-::·1 laue hey, :\' athan Fol lin, '"5 · 
I >euel , Charles Ephraim, ·,,_ 
E astman, Roger Charles, 'sS. 
Flem ing, IJm·id Law, ''o. 
Fre nch , (; corgc llerhcrt . ·<)~. 
·=+<:oodrieh, \\'illiam ~loo,' ~­
(;raiT, IlL•nry .\dclison, ':;6. 
(;nnt, . \ !fred Poole . 'S 1. 
(;riswold, Clin·orcl Stancli;;h , '<;o. 
IT all, (; orclon, '<)2. 
II amillnn, Charles . \ mler,;on. '>2. 
I> ·ceased. 
,-,. llammoncl. <lti-. <:rant, 'n:!. 
ll rolclen, Se:t\'L'r ::'ll tltlln, '':!. 
I lubbanl. \\'illiam ~t impson,'"'· 
Johnson. 'hark·s .\mos, '<p. 
J ohtl'-<111, l·:cl\\ in l'omstoL·k. :?cl, ·~ 
Leaf, Edwanl Ho\\·man, 's3 . 
Linsley, . \ rthur Beach, 's:!. 
L oomis. I l iram BenJamin.· ;. 
J.o,·er'dgL', II en ry Clarcm'L', · ·o. 
::\litehell, Samul'l Smith.·,,_ 
::\kC ulloch, \\'illiam ll ugh, '<JI. 
Pcdcr;-;en, \'ictor Cox, ·CJ 1. 
l'urcl y, Charles E d ward, 's,s . 
Ram sdell . Juhan l ~lroy, '<J2. 
H. L·i neman .. \ <lolph \\'i ll'am, '<; 1. 
Rcineman . Robert Theodore. ''3· 
R emington, 'harlcs ll az:-.ard. ''<J. 
Rog-er,;, \\' clli ngton J a me;;, ·~u. 
Stockton, l'lias Bou<linot, '<J I. 
Stuart , .\llJert Rh ett , Jr., ·, . 
S tunrt, \\'illiam Clarkson, ·, . 
Thurston, Theodore Pnyne , ·,J I. 
\\'alket· , \\'illia m I >unclas, ·~- ­
\\'aters. Charles Thomas, ''i · 
\\'heeler, Francis :'-leh· illc, ~3-
\\'illiams, Franeis <:nod\\·in, " <). 
\\'right, .\rthur l lcnry,' 3· 
\\' right , Boardman, ' C). 
\\'righl. C eorg · lfermann, '<JI. 
\\'ri!<hl, \\'iiEam <:corge, ·,JI. 
'l'lll . l \, 
I )J I I \, 
lh!.l, 
SilO\! I. 
(; 1\DI I, 












T U~ I O:'\ COLLEGE. 
ROLL OF CHAPTERS. 
l·nion Colle~c . 
l·ni1·crsity of the 'itY of :\"e\\ Yo1·k. 
Yale CniYcrsity. 
l~rown l:ni1·ersity. 
. \ mhcrst College. 
1 >artmnuth College. 
Columbia Colle~c. 
l ~owdnin Colle)SC. 
ll amilton 'ollegc. 
\\' eslcyan l'ni1·crsity. 
l·n i 1·ersi l y of Rochester. 
Kenyon College. 
l" ni1·crsity of :'II ichig-an. 
Syracuse 1.· ni1·ersity. 
Cornell l'ni1·ersity. 
Trinity 'ollcge. 
Lehigh l' niversily. 
l"ni1·crsity of l'cnnsyh·ania. 
L" ni1·crsity of ::'ll innesol:t. 
THE BETA BETA CHAPTER. 
Active IJiember s. 
Gl,fiH('" DER\\'E'\ I" JlARTLEY, 
Lo1 IS DEKO\ "-' Il rnn.IIW, 
J .I~IES H1RCKii£AIJ BIRt"J,IJE.\1> 
'93· 
'94· 
\\"ILLI.I\1 PoR I"ER ~II.ES , 
JlE'\H\' Tit.:J\1\.\Rll PELTO'\. 
How .IRI> TRESCOTT GREE'\U•:Y, 
FR.\'\CIS CRt GER Eo(;Jo:RTo~. 
RoHERT LEwrs 1 AJ>D<>CK . 
CIL\RI.F.s DuB<liS BROVGIITO'\, 
FR.\'\ K li\1'\I,R BL RRA<;E, 
1-IJ.:'\R\' GIWS I'E.'\OR BARHUUR, 
:-; A~IIJ J.:L FER(' l'SOX' 
A l.E'\A'\I>ER Kl~lllALL GAGE, 
'95· 
'96 . 
El(,EsT DEKon:x LEFFIXGWELL, 
P 1111.1 P J A\1 ES :'l lcCom~ . 
\ \ 'iLI.I .I\1 H F.SRY GAGI, , 
l h : FOREST H ICKS, 
El>\1 .IIW \Yo~XTON RoBIXSON. 

f 
FRATRES IN URBE. 
j. \\' . . \I u" ,Bela, ' 
J 1111 s P . "\ 'l>R I '''• Beta, 'ii· 
Tion. ]" " ' R . Bn" X i, '62. 
R e1·. P rof. E . ·. B '"' I 1, < ;:1111111:1, '5:;. 
C1 '"' "'"'" C. Btn-I u' , Beta Beta, 'is-
"\ IIHR I Sr. ' 1 '"' C"""• Bela . ·· 9· 
\\'11 1 1 "' S . C "' , Beta, ''5· 
c; . P 11 "'" ''"" 1 l J 11 '' · :.\[D., lkta, '(,(). 
C 11 ' '· E. F u '"''T", lkta. 'so. 
J•II I '\ c. D ", Bl·ta. '57· 
R c,· . l' rof. I l1 "'' F 1 R<.t s11'\, Be ta Beta, '6 
c; . H. C JI "''· '•Jo. E. :'11. t; "' '' ' '' '· Beta Bela, 'so. 
\\'li .Hl' R F . (; """' , Xi, '70. 
Tl on \Y 1111 ''' II \\IIRsll \' , Beta Beta, 's ·. 
R c,·. P rof. S 1\11 1 1 J I \ R 1, I J.l J., Bela Beta , '66. 
li on .-' '"'''" R . 11 1\\I I Y, Lf, .I J , Psi, ' -1 7 . 
R . \\'. ll t'll'•·l""• lkla,'S<) . 
. \ IuiJI" X . ll <~1u 11 R, Beta, 'ss. 
l' rof. C11 \IU , ., F. } •"""''· Beta, 'ss-
\\' . R. :.\! ''~"''" · Bela, ' "9. 
F R ''" E . }III'\s"' · Beta Bl'ta, ''-1 · 
S . C. :II I IZ<OJ.R , Beta , 'lio. 
TI I'\R\" K . Ot \Is ll .\1>, :.\ I.D . , Beta Bela. ' -1 (> . 
] . J. X \II<', Beta , ' o. 
. A Rilll R 1'1 R l, l '\s, Beta,' j . 
R e 1· . L. l l. RI. ll>, Beta , '4 7. 
lion. Cli\IU I -, :.\1. l'"'l•, Bda Bela, · 5· 
L. F . H.1 II>, Bela, '7 5. 
J I" '". S. Rt~ill""'• B et:t , ' q. 
11 1 "R ' R <~ l < l Ri s, Beta , '77 . 
]J on. II I '\R\' C. R"B" s"' · Bela, '53 
(;I·>~R<.I 11. SI· Y \ls, lk la Be ta, ' 72. 
L ~1 Il' .s F. R IIBI'\sCJ\ , B ela , ' S· 
R e,·. FI< \ '\Us ." llll'\1\'>, Beta,' 5· 
li on . Jnsii 'll 11. S 1·R \!.tl, A lpha '5 1. 
A. R ill tR L . Sll ll'\1\'\ , Bela, · ~6. 
L 1 \\Is E. s 1 ,_, 111", B eta , 'ss-
j \\ll'S r . ' l 'l l'\ JOI(, Bela. '(,(). R e,· . CI II IU i s E. Sl o\\ r, Aipha, '75. 
\\'. J. 'I' .ITI. l:\1 , Xi , ' -1 · 
l ion. J. ll 1\l\lll'\ 1> 'I' Kt \I Ill i I, LL.U. , Be la , '-12 . 
'1'11 11 \l \S ' l'tR'\BU II. , :'I I. IJ., Chi , 'R . 
Re ,·. Jnsi i' ll H . T\\' I I CII III , B ela, '59. 
LI\\ Is S. \\' 1.1 II, Bela ,' 9· 
Cll .I Ru .s IJ L I>II" \\' " '-' 1 R, L .I I I J., P s i, '5 1. 
J> . 11. \\''"'" '' .I RI> , Beta, 's s-
j \\lis R. T ti{'\1:1 11 , B eta , '<)2. 
]. IT . Bt' "· Beta, '91. 
Graduate nembers of the Beta B ta Chapter. 
*.\lexanck·r, II.\\'.,';;. 
ltu .. kt1~. B. E , ';l}. 
!\aile\, .\I. K , ';q. 
1\al<h~·•n, L. B., 'co. 
llarhotr, II. ~1.. ';". 
llearcl,lc·~, \\' .. \., '.;;, 
1\uanpilher .. \. L. '5G. 
*1\eckwith. J. \\'., ·;~ . 
*llcnc<lid. S., -\1-
BLnjatllin \\'.II.,';;. 
*lkth, _I. II.. 'H· 
llm·khcad, \\'. 11., 'tn. 
I li.;hop, II .. 't t. 
!\lair,\\'. R., ';;. 
llollc,, E l' .. ':;;, 
*l\"s "·'ck, If. I', 'j(>. 
I \o-.t wick, \ \'. L .. ':; 1. 
Hn1nltsh, J. T .. '73-
/:cr;.•/,·s, f. 11 . '(·o. 
1\oyb-.ton l' . \\' . , 'i . 
llr:uh , R. :\kl'., 'qo, 
1\rcdin, \\·. ~ .. ''"· 
1\rcvonrt. E. R.,·h~. 
1\rci\'L'r, . \ . L .. 's.\-
" 1 \rid~l'. J ., '-t/-
Hrinky. ( ;_ \I., •, . 
/)
1
) (11/\"011 . .If .. '5..!· 
* ll rml·n, T. ~1. . ';o. 
1\ro\\'n, J. 1-: .. ''3 
1\ rnnda~L', R. IL ';
0
• 
Bullington. J., '75· 
1\utling-ton. <l .. '7q . 
llnlkclcy, E. I. , '•JO-
Bnlklc~-, l'. C .• '75-
ll ulklcy, \\' , II. . '73 -
Hull. F. S., 'q 1. 
Bull, \\' . . \., '•JL 
Bull, .\. B .. 'sq. 
Httrg"ll·in, (;_ C .. '72 . 
Burgwin,J.ll. K .. ·'i'i-
1\ur)Swin .. \. 1' .. · ~­
Hnrkc, 1-:. :-\ , ';u. 
Cady, I>. K., ':;; . 
Cam mann. I l :\I., 7-l-
l':unphl'il, R. \1 .. ·, . 
Carpenter, l' .. ·--~­
Carpenter, S. II., ';3. 
L'ctrtcr. II. S .. 'bq. 
Cha,c. II. R .. -~~­
L'hiltl, L'. C .. ·,u_ 
Lhild. 1·:. :-\ .. Jr .. ''5-
"L'lark, <; . , ';o. 
-::-L'Icn.:, L'. ~~-, '~S ­
L'Icrc, F. ]. . '1 ;. 
Coll•n1an. l'. S., · .... :.!. 
·:>L'olhls,J. H. J .. '7-l-
·'L'olt. \\'. l'., '1 1-
( c>//cl/1, /i. !'.,'if-
Cotton, II. 1':., '7-l· 
L'raik, L'. 1-:., '7!-
L'ra\\·ford, J. \\'. R .. · "· 
•:•crosby, \\'. L., 'So. 
Cumm/11s, , /. (;., '_jr. 
l'uning-lwm. J. R., ·,; , 
"llashiL·ll, 1·:. F., 't~>. 
-::·!Ja~ ton. ~1. ll., 'bJ. 
·.:·Jlc•\n~~, I l. 1'., '~>-t. 
l>ickcr,,.n, E.:-\ .. J r. , · 1 .~ 
lloL·krily, E. !.., 's;. 
I lougl.tss, .\. E.,''<). 
]Jou~las. t;_ \\'., '71. 
·:>I lougla-.,;, .\I. , '.j(>. 
l lo\\'nc-.. L. \\' .' ·--~. 
l lra~ton, \\'., '7 1. 
l>rumn1, T. J .. ·i·l· 
-::-1 lnHoi,, J. L'., '5_1. 
-::·Ea,;ton, c; . L'., 'sr. 
Eclmumls, L'. C., Jr., ·/i-
Elmcr, \\·. T., "1. 
Elll'yn. T. L , 'q2. 
*l·:h·. J. 1 ... , ·u .•. 
l~mL'r~, R., '51· 
l·:nll'n·. \\'. ~., ·, 1. 
E,·L'rc--.. t, L'. ~ .• '71. 
Ft·r~uson. 1:. :II. ':;<). 
Fc·rg·uson. I I., 'h'. 
·Y.·f.crguson, J. IJ., ';t. 
*Fl'rg·u~on, ~ .. 's;. 
Ferguson,\\., '~tj. 
Ferguson, \\'., Jr.. 'q ;. 
Fiske, c:. ~kl'. ';o. 
Fog-g. '1'. B., .:;:. 
Fo\\·IL·r. F. I l . 'til. 
FrL·nch. 1: .. \. '•q. 
l'rcnch, L . ';; 
Fn·e, I' II., · 11. 
(;a'lat <lL't. 1:. ~1.. ';(), 
c:anlin~r. 1·:. R .. ;II. 
CoL'<ll'gv, J. F., ·77· 
( ; L'nrg·l . J. II., · 72. 
{;eorgL, 'J'. ~J. :\., 0. 
c:ies~, ~. II , ''5· 
·:.-c :Jiman. (;. :-. .. '-17 
C:oldvn. II. L .. 1>). 
c;oodrielt, .\,H., 's~. 
c:oodrieh, J. B., '(>t>. 
(;noclrid~c. 1·:., '6o . 
(;oodridgL', F .. ·~~· 
c;oodr•dge, '1'. \\' . 'q2. 
Could, l' /.., ·.~:!. 
·:>c:nene, F. II., 'Sz. 
< ;rl·cn ·. < ; •• ·"3· 
'*! ;reL'll, \'., '(,o. 
c:·r'.·' <'IY: I 1 .• . I~., ';b. 
(,\\'lllll.l·. \\., ~~. 
*llall. S .. ·5-l· 
llamerslcy. \\'., '5'i. 
Ilarriman, F. I J., ·-15· 
ll arriman, F. \\" .. '72. 
* llart, c:., '7o. 
ll art. S .. '! IJ . 
II a y<lL'Il, l'. ·. '(,(,, 
lit 1"11/tli/J/, ~"':., ·,,. 
·~Liewitt, ~. c; . ·",,. 
llil"ko'<. <: .. \ .. 51. 
lltc•ks. c;, l'. ';t. 
llic•ks, J . .\1 .. 'I 
*ll;l. '· \\'. l' .. ·-~~. 
llie·s, \\'. L .. Jr, '>t 
llitehcock, \\' .. \ .. q. 
llitch~ >d,, \\'. II.. · .. ..j. 
~lloiT. 11 .. ·,2, 
I I ol~"'·''· <) • ·, 
lll'l>l>.tnl. E. 1' .. Jr .. '•J2. 
II ,l<l...,oP. R .. , .. 
*llll".:;g'. ( :. \\' .. '()~ 
llunl, .\. I J .. '77 
"·Jiunl. J. ]J .. '7~ 
I lushand. l'. I I , ''"· 
ll~dcE.~J.';; 
"lshl'll, L'. ~I , '!o·;. 
*Jal•kst~ll, .\ .. 't<J. 
<fJaLk-.on, \Y .. \. '•; 
Johnson. 1·:. 1: ' ':;•). 
Jolllt on, F. 1·: .. ··~. 
Johnson, C. I J. 'q . 
.. 'Johtholl, ~. \\"., '1. 
io'tl'S . L'. \\'.·,I, 
)olll'S, E. 1' .. Jr .. ·;;. 
Jom·s, \\'. :\ .. ·s, 
<:·KL·IIl'y, J., '-l-l· 
KentpL' 1~ .• \., '•1. 
A, /lilt II, 1 .. . II .. ';o. 
Kissam. E. \·. B.,'(, 1. 
A~illr't~!.{t\ .. 1 . . \., :.;i· 
Af,>jlj>tlll''" .t:"· II 11·., :,-~ 
Knickl'rl>aekcr, I>. 1~ . . ''3· 
Kramt·r, F. F.,'">· 
Knunl>haar, \\'. B .. ':s. 
Lanpher, L .. \., 'so, 
Lctling\\·ell, L' . :-.., '5-l· 
Lc\\'i-., c:. F .. . 77· 
Li:tdsk\·, C .. \., '-l'J· 
Lol>dell, F I J., '~5. 
·*Lnllf{. \\'., '-!3· 
Lrn criclg-L', I>. 1·:., ';o. 
'"LuthL'r, R .. \1., ''!"· 
:'llnLkny-~mith, .\ , ·~2. 
*~ l aeklin, R. B .. 's'. 
~lagill, < ;. 1·: .. ''-l· 
~lar-;hall. ~f. ~!., 'tJ]. 
~lather,\\·.(;,,';;. 
,1/, ( ·on/ht', S .. ',;b. 
~kCrackan, 1. !!., · 2. 
~IcCrackan, \\'. Jl ... ,,, 
~kh·or. :\. \\"., · 2. 
~!ears, ]. E .. '; . 
.'>!orris, F., '64. 
~lorri..;, B. \\'., Jr .. ·,)3. 
*~!orris, J. l!., '45 . 
~lowe, \\'. R .. ';o. 
*:\et·h· .. \. 1>., 5· 
:\eel\·. fl. R .. ·~4 · 
:\ichc>ls \\'. F .. ';o. 
=':iles, 'Y· ~\'.:57· 
. Ilc ... , b. l.. ;. 
Obt•rh·, f!. T !., '6;. 
Olmst·d, C. T., '(•5 · 
Olmsted, II. K., '4tJ. 
*l'ad<lock, B. 11 ., ·4s. 
l'adclock ]. . \ .. '45. 
l'arldock, L. S., 'so. 
I 'ad dock. L. II. , ':, 
Pari,.,, L, Jr.. '76. 
Parker , l'. 1'. , ·73 · 
Parrish. II. , '91. 
Pattison,.\. E.,· o. 
l'cnficlrl. \\'. ll., '62. 
*Pettitt, \\'. I•., '-16. 
I 'hillips, C. \\'., '7 1. 
'~ l'olk. , \. l!. , 53· 
l'ond, ·. ~1.. 's'· 
l'otwine, \\'. E., "J<J. 
Pressey, 1 ~ . .~ \. , 'q2 . 
Pressey, \\' .. '<Jo. 
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I Ll E down on the\\ indm\·-~eat and look out \ 6) t---' (;t upon the campu:, whcr ', 111 the snm\·. the '-.!. )'7 •g• · 
Old Hishop stands wllh hand outstretched . 
tm,·ard the long bllllcl!ngs ly111g p:1rt 111 hght and part u1 shadow. , 
1 1( he could but prophe:y, I f<liH:y I 1111ght hear hun sa~-. "t:or llHl!lY ~·cars l hm·c 
stood here ,,·atching men come and go. and shall watch others 111 the future wh en \'On 
ami \'tlllr children's children shall ha\'<~ passed away and been forg-otten. -
'· Jn the passing of the years. :tll things change sa,·c human nature . You will do your 
work for good or e\'il. and _will pass on to your reward, lcanng your place _to others who 
will fill it just as well. \ our petty pleasures and huns, your lo,·cs and fears, ay, your 
Ji,·es and hopes ar ·great only to yourseh·es-nothmg- to the world for all these arc of 
,·ourself and ,·anish ,,·ith \ 'Oll . 
· .. 1 know the wcaknc~s ami folh· of men-their Yirtuc;.., their treasons and desires. 1 
sec men moulding thcmsch·es for 'good or e\·il even here at my feel. Some struggle 
ln·m·cl\' on, throug-h many 'OITows and temptations coming nearer to their ;;oal, and 
some, 'who, starling '' ith bran: hopes and fair ideals, ha,·e seen ideals shattcrccl aJlll 
faiths fail, and ha,·c turned aside from ,·cry \\·earincss of stri,·ing-. as if that mighty 
chance that rul~s the world hac! n<? care fur human hopes or pallls. .\ll these seeking 
their wa,·, workmg outthc1r span of years, ar kno\\·n to 111 '. 
•· \'c;u, tuo, sliall feci these truths, shall sec the fairest garlands wither to ashes in Your 
hand, and shall fiml, \\'hen ~·cn1 hm·c gained it, how ~mall is the prize you ha,·c str.il·en 
to acquire; trea~ons in the f:urest and most trustee! places. and truth. and ,·irtuc \\'here 
,·ou had not thought to <list:O\'L·r them. In seeking for friendships, and in trusting- to old 
iovcs you will experience the inconsistencies of human nature. You \\'ill look into the 
mael~trom in c\·cry heart, \\'here good and c,·il altcmate nnceasin~ly: and seeking to 
di,·inc causes and moti1·cs, you \\'ill ca.;t your lead in depths that ha\'l: no boltom, ancl 
\\'can· with seeking and failing cry out,' l cannot understand, let it pa"s.' 
.~ (;rief shall sing to you in old age the song that pleasure sang in youth. Together 
they sing the song of life. Of those you knc\\' ancl lm·ed, some you \\'ill gladly meet 
again, and some you \\'Ould think of ahn1~·s as the~· \\'Cre in the old college clays. The 
past lies behind. the future before, but you \\'ill kno\\' these truths better \\'hen the past 
IS numbered in years and the future in claYs." 
,\h ~ was I asleep? 1 >o\\'n the \\'alk. they arc shouting. , \ shot rings out in the 
night. A bright light on the sno\\'. I open the \\'intlo\\'. ".\ll out 'Ninety--~ .\ll 
out ';.!incly -- 1 " They arc thro\\'ing blazing paper from the \\'indo\\'. It is a failure. 
No one comes out, and silence falls again. l must ha,·e been asle p. But the Bishop 
stands amid the sno\\'. The moon glO\\'S like a disc of gold O\'Cr his shoulder . .-et he has 
no smile nor \\'arning for the \\'Orker or the dreamer, for the coming or the goii1g, only a 
silent nc,·er-endmg blessing. 
JOT!~ was readin~ Ros:clli 's '.'.\Last 'onfcs· sion" to me. as T lay on the clt\·an , when there 
wa~ a knock and II a ton entered. lie stoocluTes-
olutcly on the threshold for a moment, then 
thrust his hands into his pocket,.; and ,.,auntcrcd 
nonchalantly in. 
1 thou~hl of a little comedy I had seen played in the room but 
a year bcfon:, "·hen, " ·ith trembling ,-oice he had thanked John for 
sa,·ing him from disgrace. ,\ year' But that is long to remember a benefit. 
John did not notice him. "\\'ill you he seated?" I said, with forcecl pnli cness. I Ie 
was carelessly examining the pictures on the wall, but turned at my in,·itation, and took 
a seal on the <!ivan. 
The man's cfl'ronlcn· surprised me. ,\fter his base ingraliln<lc and treachery. he 
cl:'trcd to come to us, as it nothing had happened. I did not understand his motin•, but 
that came ont soon enough. There was a nH>ment's silence, as tJCith ·r o( us ofl"crcd to 
speak. Tfc pull'cd at his cigar thoughtfully . 1 did not notice. thinking of John silling 
quietly in the window, and wondering what the cncl of it would be. 
" I came in," said he, "because J had some news I thought might inter ·st you." 
II spoke slowly, that C\'Ct·y word might be distinct, looktng at us alllhc while, with a 
cynical smile on his face, that satd much in itself. 
' "Yes!" saicl l , sarcasticalh·, for I disliked him inten!'ch· anti wished him lo finish 
and go. lie I an c1 back agait1st the wall. pufl"cd twice at hi; cigar, and blew lhe smok' 
from' before his fnce with studied slowness. 
" [ heard lhal it was ,-ou, )l r. J ohn Lang-, Jr .. who black-ballc:cl me for the Fox 
'lub, the other clay. l wished to thank you for your kindness. I might r ·turn the fa,·or 
bY a little onfidencc. \\' c trust and esteem each othct·, you kno11· 1 " ll e paused, 
,.sianc cl at us a moment, then coolly fired his shol. "You mig-ht be plcasccl t<> know of 
my 'ngagemcnt lo )liss \\"illin~." Jl e smiled pro,·okingly, and look another pull at his 
cigar. .'o he had come to en_1oy hts tnumph, to show that he could hurl J ohn more 
dccph· than any black-ball could annoy him. 
John arose-and sloorl before him, his face perfectl~· calm, bul f, who knew him well, 
saw the shot hacl gone home. " !I alton," said he, "1 have seen many mean scoundrels 
in my cla,·, bul hardly one equal to you." Il atlon waved his hand incli!Tercntly, ancl 
conlinucclto smoke, hut J ack 11cnt on as if he had not noticed. "It has b en no secrcl 
to me, who the man was who ruined my happiness and reputation, who. by hi. falscboorls 
and insinuations, supplanted me in lhc afl'eclion of the ,,·oman you arc now engaged lo. 
She ,,·ill fincl you out sooner or later-perhaps Loo late for her ,,-n welfare, but not too 
late to despise you as I do. You had better lca,·e the room." 
Jfallon wailed a moment , then slrl\dy arose. \\ 'hen he reached the door he turned 
with a bow," c:ladly," he said. 
I at looking after him, thinking, ,,·ben John's ,-oice aroused me-
" Farther, ha,·e I not 
yet told you the last th ings of that last day 
On which l went to meet her by the sea?" 
qr. :-.; .\thenian exile, re~tored after ion~- years to his natin: city, knc>wing- no one and 
ft known h\· none, cned ~adly, •· I hey told me I 1111ght return to ,\then,.;, hut 
the .\thens I knc\;. has passed away. Let us go back." 
1 t was the crY of utter loneliness, of bitter sadness from the exile's heart. Jic saw 
the uld streets a-nd temples, but the faces he had so long dreamt of and the ,-oices 
he had longed for in exile were gone beyond recall. 
Tlw smoke clouds slo\\·ly floating- from my cigarette wreathe lm~ily to strange and 
shadO\\'\' forms if I hut breathe, then break and drift away. So shall the present drift 
awa\· fr;>m me and he a dream of shadow,.; before all ,·anishes. 
in the year. to come. I too, perchance, like that.\thcnian of old, shall come back to 
the place of my happiest days, sec these ,·cry lowers and the same distant hills that loom 
up silcntl) across the ri,·er in the clear \\·intry nighl. and yet he c\·en as the .\thenian 
\\·as; without the consolation of seeing- a single olcl face I knew, or hearing- a single \'oicc 
that ,,·ould bring- haL'k Youth to my ,,·eariness. 
The past is hlll a dream stamp <l in dim colors of gold and gray upon the heart and 
life. the cyclorama of the old ancl new swc·eps on and on stayed by no tears, no prayers. 
In those clays, content to clrcam. I shall close my eyes and wander back, shall sec the 
old familiar faces smiling- upon me throngh the years of toil and chang , shall hear the 
old ,·oices ,,·hisp ring in my L'ars the joys of other days when at the callmg of my heart 
they answer me. saying, •· This one turned from thee lnng a),{o, and this is \\'ith thee 
still." For thou, ~lemnry. holcleth in thy hands a thousand and one little thing>;, there-
membrance of common joys and mutual tears. and thou !illest the human heart with 
longings, how deep and tender. 
I \\".\ fond f Ilolly, the boy who chummed with me junior year in this ,·cry room. It was by that door we shook hands one june morning and with a little huskiness in 
our voices said we would surely \Yrile. .\h, that is the saddest memot·y of all. 
Four years ago, it se ms but yesterday. • 
!lear Trolly, how innocently yon looked up into my face the first time we mel, and 
said you ,,·ould b ·o happy to dine with me. \'ou trusted m n then and we lo,·ecl you 
for it. I know of some men who smile even to this clay atlhc remembrance of your inno-
eentlittle jests and pleasantries. 
·1 wonder ·d ho"· ,·ou would hear misfortune, some bitter diseovery of the falseness of 
words, of the emptin ' ss of the world that seemed so bright and sttt1ny to you. I know 
now what then I wondered at, but it brings small comfort. 
You cam· in one night and sat for the longest time, looking into the lire without 
speaking, then slowly handed me a photograph. \\"as there no presentiment of coming 
e\·il in your heart ? ~o ,·oice, whisperini$", "Heller not?" 
r sec it all again, you blushing yet \\"tth the conscious pride of a !o,·er shining- out in 
your face, and I \\"ith a cynical smile handed it back to you. It was a fair, s\\·eet face. I 
admit it, but I thought J knew hct·, llolly . In after years it tronllcd me. IL almo:t 
broke your heart, perhaps hers, but I meant it for the best. I thought sh ·was playing 
with you as she had played with other men only to laugh at them in thL: encl. I bclien:d 
her cold and h •artless, and you \\"et·e young and rich. \\'hat more natural? But it \\"as 
fate. Surely it \\"US fate lhat did this thing. That thought comforts me. 
I broke it ofT; it \\"ere best to say nothing of the mean. . Fate seeks only an encl . 
There is a note in my desk. This is the ending, "Tell him to come to me just once, 
for I am dying, and I loYed him so." 
Poor \\"Oman, clicl she really 10\·e you; \\"as I mistaken? \\'ere my prompting. only 
prcju<lices seeking a fulfillment? Ilo\\" the questions come crowding in and there is no 
one to ans\\"er them. G . ""· t·:. 
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'r)J. Rt•gina lrl Pearce, .llciJicl,<;inK l :'rlilor, R. P. Hates, .f.t'/,·rcuy L'dilor, \\' . F. 'ollin~. 
\\' . E. 'onklin, Jamc Cullen, Jr., J. \\'. Lell'is. \\' . P. :\ ilcs. 
'rq . \\'. II' . Yil bert ancl C. F . 1\'cccl, ,1/aJitl,t;inK J~dilors, 1'. R. \\'csley, J.ilt'l'riJ)' 
/:'eli/or, C . \\' . !':!lis, H.'!'. c:rcl'nlcy, :\ . T. !Jralt. 
,\n. 1 .• lrl. 11. (t>nsliiii/I(J/1.-Thc object of thi,; ,;ociety is debate. elocution and 
~etwral litL-rary work. 
,\\ EETI:"G: 1 : \ 'EI~Y r RIDAY E\'E:'\ 1:'\G, AI" 7· 30. 
(f" lll~ history of the .\ thencum elates back from the earliest days of Trinit~· College. 
I In the fall of ' · 2+ the first mo,·emenl was made for its organization, and 
at a nlL'eting of the studenh of Trinity-then \\'ashington College-a e:ommillec 
consi~ting of the Rl. Rc,·. T . C. Brownell, l'rof. (;. \\' . l>oane, late Bishop of :\'c\\· 
Jersey, and :.\l cssrs. \Yallacc, Crary, and Clemens, was appointed to draw up a 
constitution for the proposed literary society .. \ mong its early members were Rt. 
Re,·. John \\' illiams, I> . D., LL.I>., .\ rchbishop Bayley, li on . !>wight \\ . Pardee, 
and other well-known sons of ' l'nnity. In 1870 the . \ theneum was discontinued, 
bul it was reorganized in 1 ,'<), and no\\· has an increasing and aeti,·e membership. 
Besides ils regular exercises, the "\ theneum gi,·es a series of public leclures during 
the year for the benefit of the college at large. 
Oflicer. of the Athcwvzzm. 
l'rt'Siilen/, F. B. c .. ,,. 
TI. E. TI\I<>~. 
u/ C'tlllllcil/or, ~. J I. julil. 
2d Colt lit il/or, C. l >. B1w1 t;lll<". 
1:1/ilvr, '1'\. '1'. i'H I I I. 
(jfcmbcrs . 
. '.Barton, R. J I. \\'ofTcnc!en. 
Will iam Bowie, · F. 1>. c;nllup, · 
F. B. Cole, · 1'. It ~lorrison, · 
\\'. F. ColJins, N. T. P ratt, 
1 ~. B. Dean, C. I). Broug-hton, 
\V. L. French, 
II. c;ilbert, II. 1-:. Taylor, 
S. 11. J ohe, · . \. ll. \\'edge, 
R eginald Pearce, • 1-:. ~1. Yeomans. 
I I. ~!. Smith , 
TRfNITY COLLEGE PRESS CLUB. 
Pr<stden!, 
San:/al)' ttlld Tr,•asun·r, 
'I'll! PI<F 11>1·''· 
Officers. 
Jt xccutive Committee. 
'. L'. B \I<Tt", JH., '93-
\\'. S. S11 r· rz, '94· 
Tilt-: St·:<'Rt·.t '"' 1:--1> Ttn:.\Sl RFR. 
,,-. r. c"u.t :--s. '<J3· R. P. HIJ 'IS, '93· 
The following papers arc supplied with college new;;: 
TT artford Courant, 
H artford Telegram, 
IT artford Post, 
ITartfnrd Times, 
IT arlford Chat, 
:\cw York Times, 
New York Tribune, 
New York Evening Post, 
i'\c\1- York Herald, 
Baltimore . \ mcrican, 





TRINITY COLLEGE MISSIONARY SOCI ETY. 
roL\DJD 18~2. 
"Pro Christo et Ecde ia. '' 
J' rt'Stdt• Ill, 
S<·crctary, 
Treas11rer, 
C llriSllJJrtS T c rru , I8g.z. 
R ulli Rl' L. P IDDOt'K, 'g..j . 
S. I I .IRIU '\GTON LITTJo;J.I., 'g.j.. 
CIIAIU, I :S J l liD, 'gJ. 
P.IL~IJ-:R B. :'II<>RIU SO:->, '9+· 
Cll.\RII . J L Ill), '93· 
S. IT \RRI'\GTU'\ LITTILL, '<)4. 
JI~IJ-:S B. BIRCKIII \1), '<).j.. 
IIAIU .. Jo:Sil. BR<>Ut:flT0:0.,'9S · 
St'llior CltajJiaill, RF\. '1'. R . PYM' II<>;o., D. JJ., '+r. Rto:l'. T. R. PY'\LIIOC\, l>. ll., '4r. 
J1111ior Clwj;lai11, R~-:1· . A~ll EJ. II 11n, D . D., '66. RJ-:\'. S.1~11 EL IT IRT, D. D ., '66. 
Delegates to Lhe Convention of "The Church Students' ?-Jissionary Association," 
held at Al exandria, \'a., Jan . u-r3, 1 93: 
R. L. I A DDoCK , 'g.j.. H. LITTELL, '9+· P. T. CL'. TER, \16 . 
A Sk etch of th e 1Jliss ionnlT Soc iety. 
qy LITTLE more than sixty years ago, ,\ugustus F. Lydc, ' o, ofTered himself to the 
ft Church, as our first ~I issionary to China. I>cath prc,·entccl his going, but the 
interest he had aroused inspired others to go, who laid the foundation of ,,·hat is now an 
important foreign field. 
\Vc may ascribe the starting of thi: )[issionary Society, also, to him, for we bclic 1·e 
it was from the impetus he ga1·e to general missionary ,,·ork, that the thought of organ-
izing occurred. 
Rev. (;eorge Benton, '33. the first President, became a :'llis~ionary to Crete, and a 
numuer of other members have labored as missionanes throughout this land. Rev. 
Charles '. Cook, 'S1, a full-blooded Sioux Indian, did a noble work amongst his own 
people, until his death, a short time ago. \\-e might also mention that the Rev. 'aleb 
~- Ivcs, '30. was the first .\[issionary to Texas, then a for ign ountry: also that two 
.o1 issionary Bishops arc upon the list of the many noble workers who belong to the 
Society . 
. ·pace forbids any more Ilistory, but a :hort sketch of this last year's work may 
proYe intcrestin,.-. A hymn and collect open every meeting, followed usually by an 
original pap r prepared by some member, mis. ionary intelligence gathered by letter or 
frnm the papers, aud occasionally an addre~s by an outsider . A eollcclion is always 
taken [or the benefit o[ a seholar:;hip we support in St. John's College, Shanghai . 
The members ha1·e carried on services in four H ospital wards very unday after-
noon, have managed a Boys' Club al (~race Chapel, have laught in unday-schuols, haYe 
acted as lay readers, etc., elc. 
'Phey ha1·e been mut:h interested in addresses from men representing many fields of 
work . 
Rev. Mr. Stone, of Grace Chapel, Parln·illc, emphasized the need of laymen to do 
chmch work, and Rev. :\lr. Hooker of i\Ioutana. described the missions of the Xortbwest. 
l:Zcv. ~fr. Pott of China told us of the clucational work in that far-a,,·ay land, and 
Bishop \\-alkcr of .:\orth Dakota recounted many interesting experience. and stories, 
especially of the" roaming Catholic car." Rei". :\l r. Joyner o( South Carolina pleaded 
for the negroes, and Re1·. Dr. lJ art, 'b(,, than whom n< one is better able to speak on the 
subject, lectured on lhe "Prayer Book." Re1· . ~Ir. H arriman, '72, begged {or more fi rst-
class men to enter the ministry . 
Thus the :'lfissionary Society ha clone thi last year and now hopes lo do better in 
the year to come. I Joe it not warrant a larger and heartier support than it ha hereto-
fore rccei \'ed ? 
ORATORICAL PRIZE CONTEST 
AT A L .\~N I H ALL, 
Cf"HE students of the College, in continuation of prizes gi\·cn hy the Athcmcum 
I and Parthenon Literary SocicLies, offer L\\"O prizes in money for excellence 
in writin ,. and delivering I<:nglish Oralions. Two members from ach of the three 
upper classes, selected after competition, arc the ·pcakers. 
Committee of A warcl. 
EuwAHil D. RoBBll's, EsQ., 
\ VAI.TER S. Sclll"Tr., '<J+, 
FR imERICK B. Cou:, '93. 
RECI:\AI.I) l)EARCI·:, '<)3, 
Ro~liLLY 1' . IIu~ll'lliUI·.s , '<J2, 
vVII.LIAol \VJ£!.51[ Ylllii.RT, '9~. 
Speake1·s. 
f-ii·st !)ri::e- FREDERICK B. 'o1.E. 
" J ames Russell Lowell.·· 
" Charles Stewart Parnell." 
"Intrinsic Principles." 
" American Citit.enship." 
"The Indian Question." 
s,·ronrl Prize- Ro~tll.L\' F. TT c~ti'I!RIE'>. 
Committee of Arrangem ent 
Ru~IJI.LY F. IJu:>IPIIIUEs, Cltair111nn, RoLA:\U II . ~lAI.LOI\\", 
T . \YEJ.I.I;S GOODI(J<"II. 
Librcu-y Committee. 
T11F PRESlDEXT F TilE COLLEC~E. 
IT RLE' J. IIOr\ DLY, LL.D., PRoF. S"\MUEL IJAR'J'. 
Assistant Librarian . 
FRFJJI· Rll'K BRADFORil 'oLF, '93. 
Assist;;wts. 
l'1111 .II' DI· .. \i"JrT Pll .\tR, \14· 
Library Horns. 
CHRIST\\AS TER,\\. 
Saturday, tO ,\. ~1. to I !'. )t. 
Other week-clays, JT A.~~. to 12M., and 3 to 5 P. ~._ 
ct"IlE \\·hole number of \'olumes in the library at tht• dose of lh~· last academic 
I year was 33. ii, besides about 3,3<>0 duplicate volum~·s, ahoul :12,ooo unhouncl 
pamphlet,;, and ahont h.ooo cluplicate pamphlet,;. The mtmher of ,·olttm~·s rccci\'ed 
during lhc year, exdusivc of some 700 pamphk-h ancl unbound college catalogues, 
is 1 ,JjO. Of this number 3<J were acqutrcd hy purdHtsc. :lllcl <Ji" by gift. 
TAT!. Tl ' 0 1' ClRCL'LATlO ' . 
::\umber of u<lcnls in Catalogue, . 
Hooks taken nul by Students: 
General works, 
ocial Science , Philosophy. ancl Theology, 
Philology an<! Classics, 
. 'cience ancl Arl, 
P eriodicals of all Classes, 
Fiction, 
i\[odcrn Literature, 
History, Biography, ancl (; eography, 
Total taken by Students, 
:\'umber taken by Faculty ancl others, 
Total , 
IS - . 
117 









2,3 2 1.9 
It •- .,Jt. 
123 
21.j ~~· --.> 
~2 <)2 
70 0 






I ,92 2,22 .1 
TRINITY COLLEGE READING =ROOM. 
~fana 6ing Committee. 
Prof. F. S. L1 illER, R. P. B.u~:s. ·92 . 
PERIODICALS TAKE . 
Xew York Tribune. 
Xc11· \ 'ork ll crald. 
Xcw York Sun. 
Boston IT crald. 
Hartford Courant. 
II artford 'J'i mes. 
IT art fm cl Post. 
. pringficlcl Republican. 
Harper's \Y ckly. 
Life. 
Scientific ,\ mcrican. 
Churchman. 
Li1·ing Church. 




Popular Science Quarterly. 
Journal of J;:conomics. 
Journal of American Folk-lore. 
.Atlantic Monthly. 
Xinetecnth Century. 
H arper's :ll agazinc. 
Educational R e1·icw. 
. \nnals of .\ m 'rican \ caclemy of 
l'olitical and Social Science. 
Economic Journal. 
Social Economist. 
L'ni1·crsity l ~xtcnsion. 
Ccnlnry :'.l agazine. 
Xorlh American Rc1·icw. 
Contemporary Rc1·icw . 
English I I isloricnl Review . 
Popubr Science :ll onthly. 
Scribner's :ll agazine. 
Littell's Li1·ing "\ gc . 
'!'he Spirit of .\1 issions . 
The 'burch l·:clcctic. 
Yale Lit. 
\'assar Lit 
Tl arvard :'. fonthly . 






. \ nd other College Papers. 
1\thletics. 
The lnter=Collegiate Association of Amateur Athletics 
of America. 
Presiden t. l ~i<•t • - l'r<' .... itlt.·tl t. 
R. B. \\ \Il l. \'all'. 1·:. S. LK\\ L, I lan·anl. 
St·c•rt.'Ulry. 
L. C. lhKI !( , L'mon. 
Trc;rsu rt.:r. 
)I. .\ DoRA='-, Fordham. 
J.;x t'•c• util·t' C0111111ittee. 
A. K. \Y1111K, wathmore. 1'. C. l'EYI Z, ollcgc of City of Xcw York. 
P. II. D .\\ 1s, Princeton. 
:'\. T. ]oil'""'• olumbia. 
~[embers of the A. sociati on. 
Amherst, BrmYn, Columbia, 'ornell, (~eorgelown l'nin~r · ity, Ilan·arrl, Hobart, 
Lafayette, Lehigh, College of the 'ity of Xew York, Princeton, Rutger~. Ste,·cn. , t. 
J ohn' .. Swathnwre, Trinity, 1:ni\·ersity of )Jichigan, l'ni,·ersity of Pennsyh·ania , 1:ni-
Ycrsity of \'ermont, l'nion, \\'eslcyan, \Yilliams, Yale and Xew York UniYersity. 
The ,\nn ual Field )lecting for 1 93 will be held at ~ranhattan Field, ~ray 27, 1 93 . 
The New England lnter=Collegiate Athletic Association. 
Officers f or 1892-93. 
l'rt 'stflc·ttl, F . \\' . BEE K~I.\:\" , . \ \1111 R,l. 
Fti·s! t ·,;·,·-I'Nslfi,•lll , L . B. Br\ l'O:\", \\ . II II ''J'. 
,·t't"tlltd / ·'t(·,·-/'rc'Siflc"lil, II . . \ , !~ ()~~ . Hco\\Jll>l'. 
·'''trdcll:l'. Jf () \\' .\ R il ( ; REE:\" L E \ ', 'i'RJ,Il\. 
'l'rt·astll"t"r, \\'. '1' . DO RR .\:\" C l':, BRoil'· 
E x ccutil'e Committee. 
The P reside nt of lhe :\" . E . I. C. ,\ . .\ . 
l r. T . :\Ton :s , Amh ers t. 
l L II . R uss , Boll'doin. 
\\' . T . 1 ) ORR 1" 1 , H ro \l'n. 
1 loll IJW G 1n 1 ' II \, T r in ity. 
1>. H. L t <"II R , Vermont. 
C. . li LR J. IIlJU. \\'esle ya n . 
V.l. ~I. .AI\h , l>arlmou th. Ji 1 J< IH RT T u11.'1 , \\' illiams. 
ill. H. C u "I, \ \ 'orcestc r. 
llfcmbers of t11 e Association. 
1\ mherst, Brown, \Vorceslcr P olytechnic Ins titute, l larlmou lh , \\'csleyan. \\'i llia ms , 
U ni ve rs ity of \ 'erm onl, a nd 'l'rini ly. 
T he 6th Annu al Field ,V\ L·L·ting \\"ill lw held in W orcL·s ter. 
The ew England Inter-Collegiate Ath letic Association 6th Annual 
Field Meeting, May 25, 1892, at Springfield, Mass. 
1•.\ I.N I . 
roo Yards Dasl1, 
Half J[ile R11n, 





220 Yards Dash, 
1'wo-111i l e Rrw, 
tanding Broncl ]11111p, 
Putting .1.6-lb. Shot, 
Runni11g High jump, 
Throwing Hamw -1·, 
t:wdillg High Jump, 
Running Broad Jump, 
T!lg of lV:u·, 
\ \\'11 "s, 
I BRilOK', 
. \ ] \( h.SII:\, 
I PIOI ' I·., 
J R l SSJ-I.L, 
1 Blo<:l;s, 
\ PR I I I, 
-~ :\on:s, 
I 1 11(1 IS, 
-~ Bt .:u"'· 
1 S11 11 rtn:, 





I J m:, 
-, Stt III"L'l"K, 
\ R S'-EI.I., 
1 B1" 1cR, 
~ rJ', 1\\ XE, 
-, E111""· 
\ PRil("i VR' 
-~ B IKER, 
I i\ Lt·: X IN IH:H' 
-1 ?.l oR rox, 
r \ HHOI r, 
-, :\I II '()\IIIEI(. 
\ Et.i . I S . 
.I A~<II(.>"IT, 
\ F1s11, 
.l lLit t , 
B r<>\\'11, 


















\Y orccstc'r , 
'W illiam,;, 














1 7 2-5 
6 22 -t-5 
39 2-5 
53 l- 5 
7 20 
22 3-S 






') ( 5 
+ 8 
I \\'11 TllN, Dartmouth, 20 
-~ Pon Vt(, llartmouth, 
!0 
5 \Y illiam,.; pulled D artmouth off the cleats 
I in 1 m in., " sec . 
The New England 
lnter=Collegiate Athletic Association. 
R cconls. 
Ill" . ' \\II . 
1oo Yards Dash, 10 2-5 s. 1 Raley, 
220 Yards Dash, 223-:;s., I de, 
-1-10 Yards Da~h. 50 1-5 :-;., .' hattuck, 
One-half-mile Run, I >admun. 
One-mile Run, -1 m. 35 -1-5 s., \\'ells. 
Two-mile R 1111, 10 111. 23 3-5 s., \\'ells, 
120 Yard!' !Iunllc, 1 7 s., Ralsten, 
220 Yards ll urcllc, 26 ~.. Jde, 
One-mile \\"alk , 
Two-milt' Bil')Tlc, c,m . 22-1·5s. , Pratt, 
Ru nning II igh Jump , 5 fl. 9 in., .\ bboll, 
Standing- II igh Jump, 5 fl. 1)1, in., Cook, 
Running Brna<l Jump, 21 fl. 1 '5 in., Potter, 
Standing Broad J ump, w ft. 5X in.. rook. 
Throwing 1(, lb. Tlammcr, <J+ fl. 1 Yz in L illie, 
Pulling 16 lb. Shot, 
!'ole \·aull. 
3 fl. " 12 in 


















. \ mhcrsl, 
W illiams, 
P\11. 
~lay 2 1 'liJ<>. 
~ray 25, 1 92. 
~l ay 27, 1 <)1. 
~Jay 27, 1 IJT. 
:\I a\ 2 I , l)<l. 
~lay 2, , 1 l)<l. 
~lay 27, I 1)1. 
.\l ay 25, 1 1)2. 
~lay 27, I <) J. 
~lay 25, 1 92. 
~fay 25, 1 92. 
:\lay 2s, 1 <)0 . 
~J ay 27, IS<)r. 
:\fay 2-1-, 1 
:\lay 27, 1 <)l. 
.\l ay 25, 1 92 . 
:llay 25, 18')2 . 
:\Iceling:-; at Il arlforcl, ~lay 27, 1 . 7; at \\"orccstcr, :\l ay 2-1, 1 al \\"orcesl •r, 
:llay 23, 1 S<J; at \\"on:cster, :llay 2 , 1 C)O; and at Springfi~.:ld, .\l ay 27 , 1 <J l. 
TRINITY COLLEG E ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 
l 'resid (> lll. 
(;, IJ . l f\KIIl\, '93. 
S crrctar;·. 
L. D. IT t HB.\IU>, 'r)J. 
G. IJ. IT \R II I Y, '93· 
" · · P. :'\11.1·>', '93 · 
R. II. IYOII L:-.I>E:'>, '93 · 
]. Ctll l'\ , JR., '93· 
\ .. i ce- JJresifl i' 1l l. 
'l're nsu re r. 
L . D. lI t 1<1: .\IUl, '93. 
]. ]. P1 '\ROSE, '95. 
P . B . ~I ORRISO:\, '9+· H.(;, R \RilOl'R , '96. 
G. D. H \Kl'I.EY, '93· 
Trop hy R oom Comm ittee. 
\Y. I . X I LI( S, '93- ll. 'l' . CRteE:'>J.Io~\' '9+· 
GRADUATE ATHLETIC COMMITTEE. 
('lutirtn:ttl. 
PROI. F. S. Ll'TI ll~R. 
JT<..•tlll> cr...; /Jip of Cotn tui ttc.·c. 
l'1w1. F. S Lt 1111 R. tcm1 expires in T"9.1· 
1'1 R< ' S. BR' \' 1, 'jo, term expires 1 <)2. 
\\'1111\\1 E.,\. Btll,IIE\. 'go, tenn cxpirL'S 1~rq. 
ct"llE chid duties of the Committe' arc to act as ach·isers to the undcr~radu:ncs 
I on all important athletic matters. to endorse such appeals to the alumni for 
the support of athletics as may meet \\·ith their approval. to take entire charg-e of 
ancl mana~c the .\thlctic Field, and to act throug-h its Set:retan·-Trcasurer as auditors 
of the accounts of the various athletic treasurers of the Colle~e. ThC'y also h£1\'C 
po\\'er to demand the resi~nation of any athletic onicer who, in thL•ir jud~mC'lll, is 
incompetent to fulfill the duties of his position. 
UNDERGRADUATE ATHLETIC COMMITTEE. 
C ltairtJJUtt. 
PRESI IJE:-\T 'J'. C .. \. ,\. 
S ec r etary. 
1·: . S. ALL I ~\', '93. 
J f e iiiiJc rs. 
c; . 1> . II \R 111 ', '93, President of the Athletic , \ . sociation, and Captain 
of the Base-ball and Foot-ball Teams. 
L. Hc)\\·ic, '93, ::ll anagcr of the Foot-ball T eam. 
J. CtLu::'>l, JR., '93, ::l lanagcr of the Base-ball Team. 
C. A. L F\\ IS, '93. Captain of the Track Athlcli ·Team . 
ct"IlE duties of the 'ommittce arc to elect the (;,·adualc Athletic ommittec (such 
I election to be ratified by the College), to consult the (;raduatc Committee on 
all important athletic matters, to determine the amount each athletic organization 
shall contt·ibute for the support of the .\thlctic Field, and to decide all questions as 
to the use of the Athletic Field on any particular date. 
TRINITY COLLEGE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 
T HIIHLEKTH ,\:-; :-;LAL Fii:LD .\\ U:Tii'\ ). MAY t6, t&J2 . :\T HARTER OAK PARK . 
OIIC Jfj/(> Rllll . 
1st E. S .. \ ttt', ·,)3, 4111. 5+i sec. :!cl- · . . \ . Lt\11,, '93. 
'I'!Jrowiu lf r6 - /IJ. 11 :-unnH' r. 
tst-S. C1t<ttR, '94. 76 feet!) in. 2ci- F . H. Tl tlltttlt, '93. 
Ruuuiu.C! Hroa cl Jtllll]) . 
tst-J. l't 'R'"', '95. 1S feet ~in. 2cl-\\' . E. Co"' II"-, '93· 
100 \ ·nrcls Dasli. 
tst-.\. \\'. Stt;n;-;<., '9 , 10 1: sec. 2d-Il. S. (;tnl t '· '<J2 . 
Puttiu.ti r!Jc Slwt. 
tst-S. 'IR'ti'R, '94, 35 feel +}I, in. zcl-J. Pt, Rrht, '95. 
Jfa Jf. Jfilc U1111. 
1st- jtt>t>, '93, 2m. q sec. 2<1-R . IT. ~I ll II ttl, 'cr. 
Jfile ll'a lk. 
Jst-L. 1>. ll tiWIRt>, '93. <) 111. 17 ~ sec. 2d-:'\ol a\\'ardecl . 
'1 ' 11' 0 .lfil e Safe ty Jlicye l c Ua ce . 
1 t-C . . \. ~l o\ 1< .. 1\, '93, 6 111 . +6'+ see. 2<1- E. Clltt;t' ll\1 1:--:, '95 . 
. J./0 l 'ar<ls D:rs!J. 
Jsl- · . j ttJt> , '93. 54 sec. 2d-\Y. \\'. R tt ''. 95· 
St :lllc/ill }:i Uroa<l jump. 
JSt-A. \\ ' . ."I'RII\1,. '<)-t. !) feet, 5'+ in. :!cl-.J. J'E:'>-KCI'I, "q:; 
JSl-C. A . Ll·llh, '<)3, 1omin. 5S'+ sec:. :!tl-:\'ota\\"ank·l. 
U111111i11 J! ll i.f111 )11111Jl . 
1St-F. H. li t Ill 'I I I, 'c)3, 5 J\·et, 3 in. :!tl-j . 1'1 'KO'I , "q;;. 
2 20 l ~a rtf . , Du.~/1. 
RECORDS BROKE ' · 
One .1/i/, A'11n-E. S .. \ 11 '-'· '93, -1 min .. 5-l sec. 
Joc>ytrrdsdtrsh-. \. \ \ '. Sr""'~'·· '9-t. w'+ :ec. 
1'11//in.:: flit' s/lf}/-S. CART! R, 'lJ+, 35 feet, -t'z in. 
'T;.•omi/,· /Jt(y,·lc ra,·,·-C . . \ . ~~ "' ''· 1:--., '•r. 6 min., +3 sec 
Nll!llltll.t: lu:t:·h j11mji-F . B. II ullll l 1.1, '93, 5 feet, 3 in. 
220 _vards dctsh- 11. S. (;1.: \\ l·s, ·92, 25\ sec. 
S MMARY. 




R EIIR~;E- l' rof. J. ] . .\l cC<>O h:. 
St IKIER-C . I L\LL, '<;:!. 
1 ~. , . XLLE X .. 93· H. '1' . l; R E I ~:\' L E \' , '<1-t· 
W inter Meeting of the Trinity College Ath letic A sociat ion. 
TIIUI~SDAY, ,\'\.-\RCIJ 23 . r89 3. 
Slt~lltliliX l11:~rh jlfmjl.- rst, Cr """·· 'c)6. 4 feet ancl 5 in. ::?Cl, . \. (~,\l:r-:, '96. 
!'ullin.!( /Itt' Sht>l.- rst, S. C IRTEK, '9-1-. 33 feet. zcl, (h ""''''·· '96. 
['attllin,t;.- r sl, c;RE!:\1 E\', '94· 6 feet ancl6 in. 2cl, Belden, '94· 
R(ljJt' C/;inb;it.t,:· .- rst, \\'·'""·rw.rrr, '95. 'J sec. ::?cl, l'NllERII'UJ>I>, '96. 
Ro.r·til<t,:·.- '\\'II'\\\ R Jr;IJT, '95. \\' . (; IC:E, '')6 . 
RllllllliLX Jl<t:·h .fump.-rst, 'rrt'RCII\1 1:'\, '<Js, 5 feet, J in. zd A. G.11:r•:, '9(>. 
Jl<t;l! j,-,i'/.-.- rsL, Gru 1 '\LEI', '94, feet, .){in. zcl, Conklin, '93. 
f',rralld Rars.-J. L111b, '93· Ll:'\t:IH>'\, '96. GREE'\I.E\', ''J4. 
2o J'an!s /)ask- rst, nr.:-;";o.:c:, '96, 2 2-5 ~ec. zd, Rrcun:'\, '94. 
RinxJump. - rst, (>ru·:E:'\1.1'\' , '94, ro feeL, 3 in. zcl, C11t RCI!IIAN, '95 . 
,Jhdlcy.- J. Lr .\1 r,, '93. GRFLC\U:\', '<)..J. . B1·:LIIi "• '9· ~· Yn (;NC:, '95 . E. IlAIILIX, '9S-
Boucll 1 ox, '95. '\\T 11:'\ll'fti<;wr, '95. 
Tux of ff'ar.-'96 7'.1' '95 . 3 minutes. \Yon by '95. 2 in. 
'J'he ~JcCracken Cup, for best all around athlete, "·as II'On by 
( ; REF;\I.EY, <J4· 
IIold r of the .~fcCracken Cup, for 1 92, 
:1\I ru.r·.R , '92 . 
Th up for the best exhibition on Lhe parallel ba r: was won by 
Cru: I~:'>LF I ' , '94. 
The Inter-class Cup, for the greatest number of points, \\-as II'On by '94. 
REFiml·:r·:-PrwFEbSUR r. s. L '{;TJ LER. 
j (;D0E · -P. S. BRYA:\'1', an d E. K. H UBB .\RIJ , Jr. 
'l'r~IER- PrwFESSUI( L L'TII JO:R. 
SI'AI(TER- R. P. B.\'l'ES. 
Co>t:I!ITTI-:E OF ARIU:\ Cl:\l l·:NTS. 
G . D. Il.-\1-, 'L'LEY , Chairman. L. D. IIUBBARJJ. ]. CULLE:\', Jr. 
r-; I'll NASI L 11 L sTH1CTu R- RALPH 1 ~ . FOSTER. 
TRINITY COLLEGE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 
Int c r-Collc.r!iatc Athletic T cnm. r gz. 
Captain-E. S .. \ 11 "N, '93. 
Nltl/1/tTS-GR \\ 1 -:~. '92, A1 . 11 .;o;, '93, Jum:, '9n, )I Ill>, 'en, 
94 , B11.111 ', '<)4, R l .ht·: , 'e) 5, )1.\C AI IE\, ·,)5. 
f /l(rr//,·s -J I . '1'. (; IU 1.!\ I 1•: \, '9~ . 
l fallllllt'r a11d Sfu>/-S . C .\RH. R, '94, J. J. PE:o>RO . I, '95. 
Htiyd,·-
Captai n for 1 92- C .• \. L1 '' 1,, 3· 
'ANiliDAIL !·OR I S92 Ti..\\1. 
Rl(llllt'rs-AIII '· '93, j on~-:, '93, ]ll>ll, '93, ~[""·'';A,, '93, C. L1·. \\ ''• '93. S"1111, 'en, 
B t·:LIIt-:N, '94 , (;RFI '"."· '9~ . lh l •;11,. ;o;, ·95, ~r " \lll", '95, Gl ''1";· '96, ·c:NtHR-
\\ Ollll, '96. FOR\L\RIJ, 'g6. 
Jfamli!L'I' a11d /i c>/-8. \RIIR, '9+· 
<) 
TRINITY ATHLETIC RECORDS. 
RECUR I), :\."1 £. DATE. 
soo yard dash. 
10 1--t !"\. 
A. \\'. Strnng-. cq. ::.l ay ]f, 1892. 
II s l ; ran.~:-.. 
;!'20 yard dash. 
u:"'. ::.l ay 16. tS(n. 
1~. ::.kl'. :'\kCtHlk, "~ t88q. 
1
1 mile run. 
2 Ill. 8 .,: ~- R. I I. llutl'hins, 
) l uy 16, l 9<•· 
1 n1ilc run. -~ Tll. 5-l -.;, 
K :>. .\lien. '93· :l iar 16, 1892· 
z mile run. 10m. :;o' :;. 
E. s. .\ lien, 'o3. ::.l ay 16, t8()o. 
2:.!0 rnrd hun.llc. 
\\' . E. . \ . Bulkl'lt1 ~· • un. :\ lay 16, lllq<>. 
Jt_l s. F. R. ll ui:.;in.t!'ton, ~ .. t88q. 
13 1-5 s. "· ;\ . Scntt. ·sl), and ) lay F. ~. Hull. )1. •6, t887 . 
, mile walk. s Ill. ttl s. 1::. H. llatl'll, 'St. june 2, .as,. 
2 mile walk. 20 111. I)$. 
R . B_trelny, '8>. Jnnt:.· 5· IS]q. 
Runnint{ high jump. 5 fL. ; in. 
F. B. II tt hbcll, 'n3. :\ lei\· 16, t8q2. 
SLuH.Iing- hiKh jump. 1 ft. 8
1 , in. 1-f:. H. l ~ulkt·IL·~·. •)0· ~ l arch JO, 1889. 
H.unning brou.d jump. .10ft. ,, in. R. ~ I. Campilcll, '78· 
)l ay ~s. t878. 
Standing- broud jump. 10ft. J
1 ~ in. . \. T . <;c~nl'r, 9''· 18ryo. 
9 ft. 7 in. J. \ \ '. Shannon, '87. tS88. 
Bar Y:lUit. b ft. 8 in. u. ~\ pplq.,r:tte , .Jr .. '87. .\pril ~- t88;. 
' l 'hnndn.L; 16 lb. hantmer. o.J' fl. 11 in. H. \ \'. .\ !orris. Jr .. 'H· .\lay ~I"). 18o1. 
Putt in!-!' 1h lb. ~hot. 35 fl. 11 in. s. Carll' I', 'l·l · \lay "· 1802. 
!l op, skip. and jump. v; ft.,, in. F. P:. jt1hllSOll, ·s.l· \Ll\' 3(1· l a,. 
Throwing bn.sc-ball. 36::, ft •. , in. \\'. R. S.:d_~\\ il-k. 's.,. (kt. 21, ,gg,, 
ll ig-h kick. lS ft. s l in. L. IJ. 11 L'llgnct, •j_:. ~lan.-h ·5· t8qc·. 


























































































































































TRIN ITY COLLEGE FOOT=BALL ELEVEN. 
Diret:tors . 
\R I FR L. Ho\\ II, '<)J, .lftlllfiJ,:I!r . 
SIIIIU.L\ 
Cap tai 11 . 
G. D. II \IU II \' '<J3· 
J<us !J e r .'i . 
S1 R ,,, IIK II >< ol ·:, '9s: 11 \W11n· , '93 : Au .~-: , , '93; Rl· l", '<Js; P ~-::-;1w. 1 , '95; 
L . ll tiiH .\R I>, '93; \\'oll t:-;m:-., 'en . 
Q u a rte r -JJtt('/c. 
C1u 1:-.11.\, '<J.f . 
ll a l f - JJaek8. 
F. El><oi .K I U', ·,H· 
I It 11 111-:1 1., '93. 
(;, \\"11 ''"· '•J3· 
S uln;tit u res . 
\V. B u1111, '93: ~~ "'''·"· '<r; ~ 1 < (;,:-;:-;, '<JS· 
C:t Jiia iu for 1893. 
J. \\'. l':l><;t·:K IC>,, '<J-t. 
l ·'u ll - l lal'ks. 
] . \\'. El>t:Fino:-;, '9+· 
DIN"'' \1.1, •95 . 
SEASON OF 1892. 
'chedHle of Games . 
,\t Hartford. September 2.), Trinity. 6: , \ mherst .\g-gi s, o . 
. \t llartford, October. I, Trinity, o; .\mherst, 2 
. \ t .\ mhcrst, Octnb ·r 12, Trinity, ; "'\ mhen;t, z". 
, \ t Jl artford, October 22. Trinity, 6: Technology, 12 . 
. \ t \\'est !'oint, October 2 • Tt·inity, o; Cadets, :q . 
. \ t Pro,·idence. :\o\"L"lllher 5; Trinity, o: Hro\\"n, o . 
. \ t llartforcl, :\oyember 1 Trinity. 10; 'olumbia, o. 
1'1·inity's Foot-Ball Record. 
f
OLL0"\\'1:\(; is a record of the history of Trinity in foot-ball from 1 7 to 1 92 . 
Last season' game arc also appended: 








(,\\II-.., \\.OX FK(.I\1 
, \ mhcrst r\ ggies, 
Boston Tech ., 
l lartmouth, . 
1\'orcestcr Tech., 
~t. John's, 
\"crmon t L'ni,-crsity, 
l'ni,·er~ity of Rochester, 
Cni,·ersity of Pennsyh·ama, 





















Amherst . \ g-gies, 
Bm;ton T ech., 
Dartmouth, . 
"\\' orccster T ech., 
St. J ohn"s , 
Ycrmont l'niversity, 
L"ni,·ersity of Rochester, 













'93 FOOTBALL TEAM. 
<:EORC:E I>. IL\RTLI·:Y, Captain. 
f..'lfsl!trs, ~Io'l \t. \:>, C . . \. Ln1 1,;, \\'. Bn\1"11, I I.IRTI.L\". C. Bo1111. 
\\'111 FF'\Ill \ 
{jlfarto·-Had•. Pi· I JOC\. 1/a/;:flad•s. lIt nnLI L, (;. \\'11 "':-:. Iit/1-Had>, Ilt Hll.\~11. 
'94 FOOTBALL TE M. 
JO!l:\ \\'. EDGERTO:\, Captain 
Ruslt<'I'S, Elll,, c,\R'IIR, R.C:R\\IS, ]<111'\"1:\, R.l'ARKER, Silliiii ,\Ril, \ \'Jill, 
Halj-1/ad•s, ]. I,:J>t.ERTo\, \'iiii!ER 'J. {jlftir/,·r-Htllk, (;RJ ' J ' '·' Y, 
Flfll-llt!CI.-, F. E! J(: J·.RJ<I\ . 
'95 FOOTBALL TEAM. 
j(H I:\ STRA\\'BRJJJt:l;;, t~j>lain. 
R lfS!tl'rs, \\' \INII"IUGIII, • . <; \LL.\CIII R, ~ I c(; 1:-1'<, R 1 E~l. P1 'ROSE, BRol <:111u:-:, ~ ~ ~Coo~-;. 
Halj-H,rd•s, 'J'IYJ.oR, SIR\\\IIIUIJGE. Qlfrrr/i"r-Had.·, E. ClllR 11\1\N. 
Rlfsltt-rs, 
Flfii-/Jrrcl.:, ?II 11 IL"LEY . 
'96 FOOTBALL TEAM. 
\\'. S. L. \ :\CFORI), Caj>/,uit. 
, 1(11·:1, \\' ,_!lilt Rx, Ct '"":, \\'''-'-' \Ms, <:•nHJ .\Ru , E . l'.\Rs"''· \\'. c;,~ t:E. 
1 !t~((-!Jad•s, L ~:-<t;FuRu, LA \(;l)o\. Qnarlt'r- /lad·, B \IUlOl"IL 
1·1fii-Had.·, PE<K. 
V i n _'C' l o r . ..:. 
JA~ I ES l'CLLE:'\, ]1{. , '<JJ, .1/rma.<·,·r. 
\\', \LT I·:R SCJl ( TZ, '<J.I. li·,·asllrtr. JO II :'\ )1. ~d e<;_ \ \':'\, 'qs. 
TEA '\ FOR. I 92 . 
Caj>latil, IT. S. <; R. \ \' ES, 'c;z. 
R. rr . ~~ " ~. .. n, ·92, 1 . F. 
j oll:'{ P \I~E . '92, (',I'. 
I<. S M 1 us , 'c;z , ILl . 
lf . S. (;RAllS, '<)2, C. 
\\' . B<>llll, '<JJ, 1'. 
1::. ·Ill R(JI\1 \,, 1<Js . 2u. 
) . j . P Jo..'\ ROSE, '<J5, 311. 
:- 1!. Hlwt·c.IJ roc-. 'c;s. ~ s. 
b. "' II lllll II;!>, '<)2, I ll. 
,·11/lslillllt'.l'. C. L'111 R< IDIIX, '<JJ. 111.; . \ . \\ '. Snw,G, 'eN, R.F.: \ \ ' . B<>lll l . ·93 , c·.r.: 
C. .A . ?.l nxAc; ''· '<J3, R.l '.; C. I J. l f AR 11 1 1, '<)J, R.F. 
GAMES PLAYED IN 1892. 
T rinity 7'J. TTarlforcl \' . ~1. C .. \ ., A pril <)th <)-..j 
l >artmouth, l (Jth 2- 13 
l 1·oryton, 2oth <)-
\\'cslcyan, 2J<I 2-J 
ll an·arcl, 25th J-25 
\ \' illiams, 27th j-l..j 
F ordham, .May 6th I I <) 
Orange .\ thlclic Club, /lh () 10 
\\'cslcyan. qth o-, 
H artford \'. ~1. C .. \ . :;oth lJ-..j 
TRI NITY COLLEGE BASE= BALL T EAM FOR 1893· 
Cajlla/n, C. I>. I!ARTLEY. 'q_-;. 
1'/ldtt-rs, "·· Ho\UJ, '93; Dt:--"'' \t 1, 'qs. (·,,/,It,' s, 1'~-:n;, 'qll; Sn: \ '' BRmcE, '95. 
( ·,IJtdtdalt .1· /ell' (>//to· Jic'S/Itiltts. 
:\In:-- \C \'\, '<Jj: II \R'II LY, '<)3; Co:o-td 1:--, 'c13; Cttll :-;, 'q3; E. l'lltl:<ll\1.\'\, 'q5; Yot '''· 'q5; 
Jhot c:JJTU'\, '<)3; 1'1 '\1\0~1. 'q5: (; \<,1', '<JG. 
'93 Basc- B nll TcE/111. 
. 1/ancl.l{< r, J LE\\'JS. Tr,·tullrtr, L. .\.l'.\RTER . 
Uj/ioitl . ·,·or, r, R. P. B.\T ES. Cajlla/n, ].\:\1 E. CL'LLEX. JR. 
j A ~II S C l' II 1,'\ , j IL , I'. 
Ftu JH.RI<'K B. li t Bill 1 1, c . 
Gt·:ol(c:t-: IJ. I r \RIU \, Ill. 
'llAIU.I'S .r\. )lc" .\1 .. \'\, 21<. 
\\'till \\1 E. Cu'\KII:-i, )B. 
llt•.SR\' II. Prt.rus. s.s . · 
'94 B nsc- B ;tll 1'cnm. 
\\'tut \\! Bel\\' II. r .1. 
(;I.IJRI,I II. \\'II.SO:\, '.1. 
LOI ' I~ llF 1'- I I t 111!,\IU>, R. F. 
.1/anaJ.:<'r, R. l'. I'ARKER. Cajlla/n, SIIlRLEY C \RTER . 
s. C ,\I( TFH, 1'. 
F. C. Enc:t·RTo:\, c . 
C. \V. Et.IIS, I ll. 
S. II. LIITEI . I ' 211. 
\\'. \\'. \'it: lll RT. s.S . 
j. " '· l:,il i;Jc JUO:\. 311. 
'95 Bnse- BnJJ T cnm. 
C. F. \\'till, 1..1. 
R. S. (;R.\\ts, c.r. 
[f. 'f. (;RLI '\1.1 \, R.F. 
Capla/n, E. c:. C II GRC I Dl.\:\'. 
' . BKIH C.ll i U:'-, !'. 
S. \\' . ;yi.\C.IIIU, I. 
j . J. )'t '\ROSF, jtc, Ill. 
f. \•'IRA\\HRIIJGF, 21:. 
};, (;. ' til 'KCII\1.\N,. s. 
R. 11. ;\] \C \tl.l \, 31l . 
' 9 6 Base- B all T eam . 
. 1/anaJ:a, E. \\'. ROBJ:'\SOX. 
\\'. c: \1.1, 1' . 
B. IJ . l'ITI(, c. 
E. p \R ~O;\. I I H. 
Cajlta/n, E. l'ARSO:\' •. 
(;OI JI>.\J{Il, 2H. 
L \;\c:J'OHil, S . S. 
Ot.nn 1, 311. 
II. 1':. '1' ,\\'I.OR, I..F. 
E. P. ll.uu.t:-:, c.F. 
1<: . R. Yot Nc:, R.F . 
Sn1n•r, L. POTTI~R. 
Zool(, 1..1 . 
C\\1\IAN, C.F. 
B.\IUlOl R, R. F . 
Trinity College 
Lawn Tennis Association. 
Director 
SOI.O~ I():'\' s I (I()() \IUJ , '<)-t. 
E. P. II \\11.1\, '95 · 
The Sixteenth .\ nnual Tournament of the .\ssoeiation \\'as 
held Se ptember 25. 1 ')2 . 
Winn ers . 




1)(\l BI.ES-C.\H I ER, '')3, and 1f \\11.1:>., ':l5· N 11" J/<'I"S-11 ji- ;\ 1 LES , '93 . and \ \'. G " :1·: , '<J6 . 
R epre. e utati1·e at t]J e Iuter- Colleghlte 1'ournam ent for r892. 
E . P. 1 r" '" "· '<J5 . 
Inter=Collegiate Lawn Tennis Association. 
0RGA:'\IIJ D -\T TRI:":IT) OLLLGF. APRil 11. t88\. 
Officer s, r 8g2-93. 
J'ri'Sidotl, ] 011' ll o'' 1 "I>, '<J4. Yale. 
S,·, rl'lrlly and Tn·asttrcr, R. l J. '" """'· '<JS, Jl an·nrd. 
FO RTH A AL TO RNAME T FOR NEW C P. 
H eld at :\'e,,- ll m·en. October , 1 1J2. 
R<'jlresotlcd- . \ mhersl, Bro\\'n, Columbia, Cornell, IJarlmouth, Tlan·unl, Princeton, 
Trinity, L'ni,·ersily of Pennsyh-ania, \Yesleyan. \\'illiam~. and Yale. 
Si11g/es . 
1st- \\'. r\ . LAR\1 '1> , '!]4. Cornell, 
2cl- :\I. '!lASE, '<J6, Brown. 
Do t~ IJi es . 
1st- \ \ 'RF.l\'1' and \\' 1'\,L<>\\, I lan·nnl. 
·:•2d- Yale. 
Co u so l a tion Si11~ I cs . 
1st- \ \ 'II.I.SO\ , ni,·ersity of Pennsyh-ania, 
Officer s, r8gr-gz . 
P1 cstdotl, F. Il . I Ill\ 1•: \, ITan·ard L . S. 
1"/c,·-J'r r:sttiot/, E. P. :\ lc:'l l t 1.1 E\, '<J-1 Columbia . 
s,.,, da!)' and Tr.-a.,·llrt'r, J. ITo\\'I.A' I>, '<J-1, \ 'a le. 
*The l\\'o teams fr m Yale arc to play ofT fo1· 2cl place in doubles, but O\\'ing to illness 
ha,-c not yet done so. 
Winners in the Inter-Collegiate Lawn Tenni - s ocia tion, 
F.l/,1,, r885. 














I ),1/(/1/,·s - 1-;L, 
zd, 












Sinxles - ' st, 
zcl, 





..... .. 2~11, 
/ J)oub/,·s- 1st, 
zd, 
S!il.flt'S - 1st, 
zd, 
J)t}/(bft'S- 1 .'l, 
zcl, 




j. E. t..\t<h, '·:;. llan·ard. 
(;, L. S.\I<<'E~T. \'ale. 
C1 \I< I' ancl T '' 1 OIL · 6, Ilan·anl. 
c; \Ri>~I'R, '.t. and lf111, · s. Hro\\'n. 
T.\\t.<H:, · t>, llan·anl. 
THoR;>;, ' 6. \'ale. 
l'RESIIl R\. ·.,5, antl Taylor, · 6, lian·anl. 
K'\.\1'1', ' 6, and T11oR~, ''6, Yale. 
K:-;.\1'1', ' 6. \'ale. 
BH 1 "-E', · S, Trinity. 
](:-; .\rl', "6 . and 'l'llt>R;>:, · 6 Yale, 
BRI" 1·\, ·., . and \\' 1U<.!IT, 'Sil, 'l'R1:-.1n. 
K~ \1'1', ' (>. \'ale. 
BHI:\IFY. · . Trinity. 
K'\.\1'1', ':,(,, and SHII'\1 ''· ' 6, \'ale. 
C11 \s~: and PR \'1"1, . \ mherst. 
BIU'\1.1:\, ' , Trinit\·. 
'1'11" llt-.R. ' 7. \'ale: 
KN \1'1', ' (>, and 'l'IIA< 111 R, ?• Yale. 
BRI;>;In, ' , and l'\PIH>< 1,. , Trinity. 
.·1 \RS, '81), ll an·ard . 
'' \IPBEI.I. '<J I , Columbia. 
SF\Rs, ·,') , and S11"'• 'l)t, ITarnlrd . 
ll \11, ','<),and C.\\II'JHo:l.l. , '91, Columbia. 
SI·:ARS, ' <), T I an·ard. 
'A\II'BEII., '<J t , 'olumbia. 
IT \11, '1), and C\\II'BFII, 1) 1, 'olumhia. 
F \t<s, ' <), and S11 "'. '9 1, I l an·ard. 
ITt '-~"l"<>tn:-1, '<Jr, \ 'ale. 
II "' F.\, '90, Brown. 
'A:III'Bt:t.t., 1) 1, and \\'RI<.tll , 'l)r, Columbia. 
lf l'N'II'\C:T0:-1, 'l)r, and H LT'-11:\<:ro:-~, '9 1, \' ale. 
IT<nE\, '<Jr, llan·arcl. 
JT o\\ 1.."1', '93, \' ale. 
CII.\SE and S11 "', Jl an·arcl. 
P\RI-t:t< and P\Hi.;ER, Y ale . 
Jl 0\'1"', '9 1, II an·arcl. 
L E~:. 1:ni,·er,.;ity of Pcnn>yh-ania. 
ITon\, '<J I , and \\'1u-:-.:-. , '95, Jlan·ard. 
P .\ RI•I·.R, '92, and ffu\\ 1 "11, '93, Y ale. 
L.\R:-. 1:11, '94 , Cornell. 
Clt.\t L, '<J6, Bro\\'n . 
:\! 1 :-;:-; and \ \ ·1;\,LU\\, I [an·ard . 
\ 'ale. 
T RI NITY COLLEGE TENNIS CLUB. 
P r e sillt.•ttt . 
DR . R O BB. 
S t cret;, ry. 'l'r t.'nsurer. 
:-:1. T . PRNI' T , '9-l · 
lt-Icmhcr . 
1 )r. Ron n, 
Dr. Rl! ;<;s , 
Prof. FER<; I ·so:-;, 
Prof. L t IllER , 
. II. JonE, '<JJ . 
E . B. D E.1x, 'en 
F . B . 'o1 F, '93 . 
JT . )f. S1 11 111 , '<JJ . 
F . B. Il 1 t!l!l l t. , '<JJ . 
G. A . Q1" " · '9-l· 
II . E . 'fiYI.CIH, '<)(J. 
(; . E . I lA III I:\, '95· 
• . Ftm<.t·-,nN, '9(>. 
. \ . K. G \C:E, '<)6. 
C . . \. ;\[QN,\C.A~. '<JJ. 
\Y. E. 'o~hl " · '93 . 
·. A . LEI\ I S, '<JJ . 
\\'. P, :-:lu.Es , '<)3. 
L . . \. C,\ R'II·~R . '93 · 
L. I . BEt t>F.X , '9~. 
F . D . c; 11 1.1 "· .9-l· 
::\. T . P R. \ 11 , '9~· 
\\' . S. Sc 11 .. r z, '9-l · 
A. \\' . S mo:-;c; , '<J-l· 
0. T. P\T ~ E. '<)6. 
J. l[. S\1 \ RT, '<)6. 
IV . (; A,; E, '96 . 
\\' . T. Ot.co 1 r,'96 . 
DELTA KAPPA EPSILON. 
C .. \. 1101·1.:'\E, l'ro·tdenl. 
S . STODIJ.\Rll, S,·,rdtlJ'J' and 'lrt'tl.l'llrt'r . 
l'rof. F. S. L t liii·:R , 
L'rof. l' . F. ] <>11-'"':-. , 
F. \\". ll '' "· 
C. A . IT ili; :-.J , 
\\'\1. H o\\ II, 
R. 1'. B u1 ·, , 
, J. J) \\'IS, 
F. 1'. _l o11"'"'· 
l'. F. \YI·I I l . 
S. S lllllll\Ril. 
_I Ilii:-. 1'1 '\RIJSI, Jr. , 
\\'. \Y. RIT SF, 
J. 11. S\1\R'I, 
L. L. L i:IJ'\\RD, 



















































































































































































































The Trinity College Glee, Banjo, and Mandolin Clubs . 
Officer s. 
l'ro·idotl, Sllllll. IIE\1<1 JoHF., '•l3· 
J>ir.·dor <!l !Itt! Cia Club, \\'IIIlA \I CR<>,WJII l>o 1'\1 \Y 1u ""· '•>3· 
l>ti't'dor of tit,· Ban)<' Club, 'I II FRO'\ J. 1>.11 IS, '•J-l· 
J>in·dor t~l tl~c· .llundolin Club. FK 1'\c IS P oRn:K ]<>11'\S<>'\, '•>-l· 
CO CERTS GIVE 
Nm· . JO, Jl art forcl. 
Det. 13, H artford. 
Dec. 10, Public Rch arsal, Alumni !f all. 
Jan. 23, Pawtucket, R. 1., with Brown. 
" •:n, Stamford, 'onn. 
" 2 , Bridgeport. Conn . 
Feb. 13, 1\'cthersfielcl, 'onn. 
21, :\orlhampton, :\l ass. 
2 • ll art ford. 
)larch 2 1 , South Il acll y. )l ass . 
2-l , \\'est H artford, onn. 
.\ pril 11, >."ell' Britain, Conn. 
q, " 'atcrbury, 'onn. 
17, Chatham,:\. Y. 
1S, Albany,:\.\'. 
19, Troy,:\. Y. , with \\' illiams. 
20, Ponghkccpsi ' , :\ . Y. ,11·ith W illiams. 
2 1 , :\cw York city. 
)l ay <J, H untington, Conn, 
12, :\ewington Conn 
19, South )[anchcstcr, Conn. 
29, c;lastonbury, Conn. 
Ju ne 26, . \ lumni fl ail. 
JIEMBERS OF T H E GLEE CLUB. 
First T e u ors. 
. II. ]11111, '<JJ. 
~. 11. Ln 111.1, '•>-!· 
(; , \. fJ t J:B.\IUl, '<J-l . 
• \ . (; , \\'ILIIA\IS, '<)fl. 
\Y. (;\I.E, '<J(>. 
l •'irsl Uasscs. 
P. B . .\l oRKIS"'• '<)-l · 
F . 1 ~. I'K ,\ II' '<)5 · 
P. J . .\ I t 'onl-, '<)5 · 
R. If. ~f.\C\l U·:l. '<)5· 
\\' . \\' . !' \RS"'\S, '1)6. 
S e £·o u tl "/'c; u ors. 
C. J t llll, '<JJ . 
R. L. P \l>llocJ-, '9-l· 
(;, .\. (Jl It"· .<).j. 
F. s. Bt RKA<.E . •95 . 
. \. K . (; Ita., '96. 
t:£•o u t l Jla.-;ses . 
\\' . ' .IJ . \\'IIISO'I, '<JJ . 
R . l'E .\Kl'Jo: , '<)J . 
B. p \Rid•, R, '<JJ. 
R. P. P ARI,ER, '<J.j. 
P. R. \ \ ' 1·:s J.EI', '9-l· 
J . .\I. .\lc(; ":'\' '95· 
TT. c:. BIIUHJL'J{, '1)6. 
MEMBERS OF THE BANJO CL B. 
rsf U a ujos. 
11. T . GI{E I•:'\i.E\, '<J-l 
r. P. J t" """. ·,1 ... . 
Il 11. I'EI.I()'\, '<JJ. 
l h: F. 111 <' 1, , , ·, (>. 
C. J. D '' '"· '<J-1. . 
R. S. (; 1< 11 E,, '<JS · 
c ·uitars. 
MEMBERS OF THE MA 
First Jfau l l o liu s. 
F. I'. Jull' '"'• '<J.j. 
11. T. GREI '\IE\', '<).j. 
r io liu . 
1' . J. .\I t CouJ.;, 'c;:. 
St' l'O t)(/ Baujos . 
\\' . F. Jl1 I·;T 'I, '<) 5. 
J. L EI\ Is. '<JJ. 
0 . T. P ,11 '\1·: •. 96. 
\ \ ' . .' . ~C'II L·, I Z • . <J..j. . 
DOLIN CL B. 
S c<•(Jttd Jla udo l i u . 





















Io . " I:" 















. II. L1 rn··.1 1., 
R. L. P .llli>OL ''• 
P. B. ;\[oRRI 0~. 
\ V. C. D. W 11 I.So~. 
. II. JonE, 
'IIAIU. F. J l ' I>D, 
R H." 11.1> p, .\Rl'l:: 
\\'. ·. U . \\'Ii.I.SO~. 
II. T . Gt!EENIYY, 
R. L. P .IDDOCK, 
P. B. ~J C>RRI~o:--, 
R. P. P J\ RKER, 
COLLEGE QUARTETTE. 
'93 QUARTErfE . 










2cl T enor. 
1 ·t Bass. 
2cl Bass. 
F. s. Bt RK \t;L, 
• \. IT. \\'LPl.l' 
1'. J. ~lll'lllll', 
J. ~ 1. ~lc(~l'~, 
A. ]. \\'ti.l.l \\IS, 
:\ . ]._:. (; \GI ', 
\\'. \\'. P.IRS"''· 
Tl . (;. B \Kil!ll R, 
J. ~I. \\" .\t:\\1 Ric; Ill, 
(~.A. \JtiCK, 
0. T. Pll\t·, 
1st Tenor. 
F. . Bl· tuc~<.F, 
H.. L. P1Pilo K . 
Jst Bass. 
P. J. ~ll'CooK. 
'95 Q ARTEITE. 
'96 Q ARTEITE . 
I. K. A. QUARTEITE. 
PSI PSILON OCTETTE. 
zd Tenor. 
T. t Tenor. 

















































ALPHA DELTA PHI QUARTETTE. 
S. II . L 11 IIII, 
I. B . :\I IIKRI"" · 
P. R. \\"F,I I I , 





ALPHA DELTA PHI BANJO CLUB. 
\\' . J<'. ]) n : I I. 
L. \". -Lot 1\.\\CIUIJ . 
Vi rector . 
\\' . F. D \ I I I . 
l laujos. 
II . R. DI :-.'<.\1 \II.. 
1':. P. J I "Ill'. 
(.' uiturs. 
s . ll. L II I I I.! .. 
(; , J I. \Y ii "';-./. 
THIRD SECTION ORCHESTRA. 
S. 'roi1 \ J_\IU1, 
c. F. 1\' I·:I<: I I , 
J. JI. S \ I \ R I, 
C . J. I )\\ I ,, 
\V. \\' . R LL I· , 
E. p \RSII'-' · 
C . • \ . L I\1 1, , 
DELTA PSI BANJO CLUB. 
P iano. 
1st \'iolin . 
2<l \ ' iolin. 
(; uita r. 
:\l a ndolin. 
\\' . ' . D. \\. I I.!.'""• 
]. \\'. L E\\' h. 
ROYAL EGYPTIAN STRING OCTETTE. 
\ 
\ \ 
lfo u o r u ry Jle uziJ e r.~. 
JloFI \1 I'· :\I II !.FR . S. B. P. T!WIII!R I! H;F . \ \ ' . ll. Hn IKI>.\1 1 ' · 
11. R. '1'11 0 '"'"" · 11. S. :\fi!U"I"\I l i!F. . A . r\i'i ' ll•:To:-. . 
(;, P. 1"\ <:ER>-CI LL. C. \\'. B 0 11 ~~ "· R II. ::\Fi.SO!'. 
• \ . P. B t R"'' "· R. E. Bt RT<l, . (1. Jl . Jlli.I.S . 
]. R. B .I CCI"\ . C. I T. T 11 .n> rr. R. s. S .IITL s. 
T. lT. y \Kil LE\ . 
U a ujos. 
]. \\' , L~-:~1· ts, '<)3. \\' . C. D. \ \ .ll.t.sn', '•)3· R. I r. :'II I C 11 u :1, <.Jj . 
J I . T. G REE>:I.E\, '<).! . 
S a c l.;lwt . 
P . ..;!J ;rwtiJ S . 
. \. Lii\' IS,·,)3· 
Freshmen may come and Seniors may go , 
But yet there remains the R. E. . 0 . 
P. J. ;\£,Com:, '<.Js . 
' 
n iscellany. 
THE [LEMON SQUEEZER . 
• • • 
• • • 




Presenter , 11· . H. B F'J.IIII', '57 · Recei1·cr, (;, R . l l.II. LA )I, '-<). 
'59 
ln t't.'lliaJJ/ 7.'1illn a1t / jul'iaJJI. 
Presenter, G. R . IIAI.I Al l , 's•J. Rccei1·cr, \\". S. 'o<;S \\'1·:1.1 ., '6 1. 
'6I 
J>,-r n.l'jlt•rn ad aslr<l . 
Presen ter, IV. II . IY I·: H~-1 FR. 'fn . Rccci,·cr, X . B. D.1 1 1 "' , '(,3 . 
'63 
,\', · /,•Jiles, n11l jiojhc. 
Pr senlcr, R. F . <3 un l >lll', '63 . Rccci,·c r, . \\". :l i t '-R< J, ' (15 . 
'65 
Firda Jlt/J/ 1•crba . 
Presenter, H. G. GA Ril'\ I R, '65. R ceci1·cr , R n1n u r '11 111, '6 . . 
_L_ 
'68 
Presenter, F. L . X oR m:-c, '6 
'69 
.Vtl!lfjlllllll !!till para/1/s. 
Presenter, J \<'<>B Lt- Ror, '6<). Recci1·er, 1>. 1'. 'cl!J"'· '71. 
'7I 
. \ '~tlla 7•,•sl<![ia rdrcJrSIIIII. 
l'rcsen ter, 1\.JJ.J 1 \)J DR.\YT<>'\, ';1. Recei,·er, F. 0. (;JU\\b~, '73 . 
Presenter, C. 1 ~ . 1\'<>oiJ\J.\', ' 73. 
Presen ter, R. !If. Et>\1'.\JUh, 'H· 
Presenter, C. E. )I <>OH J·: , '76. 
l'resenter, J. D. Il 1 J.J.s, '7 
Presenter, 1\' . R. LJ .. \J,F:,, 'o. 
Presenter , A. P. Bt JH:\1 1:-c, '82. 
Presenter, A. JJ. :\'J~ J,J.EY, ' 5· 
'73 
.\ i i v ' .l <i}f\' · 
'74 
Ov -;;"I"' 0' XO:rOtl, 
'76 




Oi· I ,;> '·' a/ N i PH'· 
'82 
N,·sjn(·c ji non 
'8s 
Recei1·cr, J l. Y. Rt rJJJo:HH>HD, ';6. 
Receiver, \\'. C. BJ..\CK\JJ·: R, '7 . 
Recei1·cr, I> L. Fl..\)11:\<:, ' o. 
H.ccci,·cr, .\. P. Bt.ut.\\ I'\, ""2. 
Rc ciycr, S. II. (;n:. Y, ' 5· 
IJ11ris 11011 Jran.~i. 
R ece iver, (;. S. \V A 1 ERS, ' ;. 
'87 
, Ifil l I a 
P resenter, ,\ , I'I. .\'\J>ERsO\, ' ;. 
in dit.·s addi.,·c,·ntcs . 
Rccei1·er, 1 ~. C. j<>JJ:-cso,, 2I>, ' 
'88 
J't•r 11/l,t:'IIS/tl ad fiii![IIS/tl . 
Prcsentc1·, E. C. j o11""'• 2JJ, Recci,·cr, 1':. )1. )l c C<><>K , '90. 
'go 
Scmjler agcns aliqtud. 
Presenter, T. ,\. Co\0\' J.R, 'go. R cetver, I. D. Rt ·ssJ.J.L, '<)2. 
'92 
Presenter, (;. IL1 1 1., '92 . 
'94 
, l,;:ert' pro 1'irib11s. 




HONORARY SENIOR SOCIETY. 
ED\\'1' Sr.l' I<'' .\I i.E'\. 
RoiiLR 1 l'u K H.\ 1 E . 
L .\ \\' "ill:'\ .i\ \'I RI:LI. CAR"il' R. 
\\'11.11 \~ 1 FIU,<"ll CoJ.I.I''· 
c; Jo:<llua 1 hln\' F' 1 1 r \RTI n. 
] <lll;\ \\"1 1.1.1.\.\IS L F\\"1' . 
\\"11.11."1 I'OR"III( :\"iii.S. 
IJ I 'I~\ lf 1 BIIAIUJ J'I.I.T"'· 
(; FOIU .J ·. I II \\ SO:>: \V I LS<l'. 
ftfcmlJers. 
Cll \KI LS Ci. \Ill" I B,\1(1"0'. 
]"11, CIIAIU.J.S Buu~1.1 E\. 
J.,\RKE Ill RC'II~I.\'\. 
JA~II S 'tl.l E:O., jR. 
Lo1 IS Ill Kn\ 1 ' li t llii.\IU>. 
LUKI·: I'I:>:CE' I" LOCK\\"<lo D. 
Ru .l:o.AJ.D 1'1·:. \RCL. 
1\"II.LI \M CRuS \\ 1·. 1.1. Do'"': IYtLI.S<l"\. 
RI CII \IW IIDR\" \\"oFFI·::"<DE:'- . 

TRINITY COLLEGE DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION. 
Officer s. 
J'usldt'lll , II. II . I'ELTO:'\, '93 · 
Jlusiii<'SS .llalla,t;<T, C. C. B\H 111,, J R. , '93 . 
J::rcullh•<· Commit/a, Jl J I. P1 Ll"'· '<J3; C . •. B .\RT<>'\, J R., '93, \\·. S. 'c11C'rz, '9-1-; 
R. P. B \TL,, '<J3; C . F. \\·ecu , '9+; ] . :\l. ?-kG \''• '95 . 
TRINITY COLLEGE DRAM ATIC ASSOCIATION. 
A :L TED BY ,\\ L ' v\'EBB, .\\IS. .\\C OOK, 
1\\1 8 UR:\ELL, ,\\1 '' "-:\OC A:\D ,\\IS: 8 'CK. 
Easter Theatrica l , 1892.--Presented in lu mn i Ha ll , Ap ri l 21, 1892 . 
"ENGAGED," by W. S. Oilbe r t. 
llelinda Tn:lwrne. 
~linni e, . 
~I rs. ~lcl'arlanc. 
~la~g-ic, 
Parker, 
Chc\·iot I fill, 
Bcll·a\\·ney, 
Symperson, . 
~lajor ~lcC:illi cudcly, 
• \n~us ~J , . \ llistcr, 
C1'i:ST. 
~I ISS I ~I.!IIU. ,, I K. Bt ( 1, . 
~I '" Lot 1,1 .'. K"" s. 
~I ISS 1 ~11/ \Iii III R. Bll{\1 II, 
~11 " 1·:1.111 L. ~J, ·,,.,"· 
~, ,,,Ill U\ L. \\'I""· 
)J R. '1'11<~\1 \ ~J , J-:1 \\, j iL 
)I R. ] !III'\ ~l llllRI ~Jd; \\'\, 
~I R . ·,11\RI IS Cl \RF\1 I BIRIO'\, J R. 
~I I<. Rill:! I( I II. Sciii' 11. 
~I R . \\"I I II R S . S1 II i' 11 . 
• \ < r 1. -Enga~~d. . \ < 1 II. ~[an·icd or Single. . \ < r J I f. -~l arric<l . 
Ea t er Theatrica ls, t89J .--P resented in lumn i Ha ll , A pril 4, 1893· 
"A WIDOW HUNT. " 
Frank Featherly , 
Frank l cchrook; 
~l ajor \\"ellington de Booh. 
T rap , . . . 
~I rs. Featherly, . 
~I rs. \\'elli ngton de Boots, 
)I rs. S\\'ansdoll'n, 
Fann y, 
• \ , 1 f.-Room in Featherly's J louse. 
A.cr 11 I. - a me as . \ d J. 
C1'i:ST. 
) [ K. S 1 II['· II. 
.\J R. BIRBol R. 
)I K. )!< (;" , 
~J R . iii E'II . 
.\! h.' \\'1 III<. 
.\! 1'' )I < CooK. 
~1 1., B1 < "· 
~I R. PILl <>:\ . 








1:: Cl ,_... m 
r: ?J 
;::; ~ 









TRINITY COLLEGE GERMAN CLUB. 
l'rcsitlcut. 
L .. \. L' II< II~<. 'c;_;. 
C . C. B.IRTO'· '93- R. L. P11>1l11c K. '<J.J.. 
}~ Xf..' ('Ji li \ 'C ('() lllllliil l ' l'. 
L .. \. c I!(TER, 'q3. 
Firs! 0<'1'1111111, Xm·. 2 1 sl. 1 •;z, 
Sco111d (;,:r/1/clll, I kc. <)lh, 1 ~rp, 
Tltird Cc'1'11/rlll, J an. 2oth, 1 <J3, 
Folfrllt Cama11, April 6th, 1~1)3. 
I~/lh Gamclll, ~f ay 22d, 1 <J3-
'il'lh Cl'rlllrlll, June 2.1lh, '''3· 
1:. . •.. \ 1.11 '· 'q.j. 
R. L. p llli)(Jl K, '<).J.. 
/ ,( 'CH i t'r . .., , 
C .. \. 1.111'1,, '•J3 and]. \\' . LEI\ IS, '93. 
1'. B. ~lcliUU,o:'\, 'rJ.J. and 0. '1'. P.11:-<r, 'c;5. 
E. S .• \u.1.:-;, '<;+-
\\'. P. :\11 F~. '93 and II. ll. 1' 1-:1 Toll, ·,)3· 
(; . II. \\'1 1 '0', 'c;3 and \\'. S. Scl!['·rz, 'l).J.. 
C. '. BIRTII1\, '<)3 antl F. C. En<.ERIOX, '<J.J. . 
·Members . 
c. C. BII<'IO:'\, '<J3· L. :\. C .IRII R, '93-
F. EilGERT!I'\, '<).J. . (;, ll. If IRTII·:Y, '93. 
L. DKK. Il l Bll.IIUl, '<)} . C. A. 1.1 ""· 'rr. 
L . \'. Luc~; \\'!lOll. 'c;3. 
0 . T . 1'.11:0.1, '<;6. 
J. 'W. LEI\ IS, 93-
J. ~I. ~~eGA:\', '95-
R. L. I ,\DI>OCK, '<J.J.. 
l I I r. I' I I 10:'\, '<;3 -
G .. \ . Qt·1c~; . '9+· \\' . S. Sc ll['·rt., '<)5· 
P n .:s irlcnt. 
SeC'ret:tr.y. 
U .: KE \T\ EXT LO K\\' OD. E I>\\" . \RIJ S .. \LLI': X. 
J f t: lniJer s . 
I 'll\\' \R IJ S . . \ 1.1 .1 \, CII .\R I, I S .\. LJ \\I S, 
L . r\ \1-. IUI.I C\RI E R , 
(; HIJ{(,J ]), II AR I U\, 
L . Ill K o\J\ Il l HJ : \ IU> , 
\\'J u .J \)1 P. l\iJJ :s, 
11 "''1n· rr. P 1 1 1 "' · 
(; L<ll( t ;J IT. \\'J LSt1\ , 
rSsv. 
I I. ~I. Grcg·ory, '56. IJ. P. Colton. '71. 
:-1 . ~kConihc, '56. (;_ C. Huq.('\\'in, ·;~. 
IL \\'. l.:loppcnburg, 's'- J. T. Brl\\·clitch. '73. 
]. 1~. ~lear~. '5 . l'. E. Craik, '74 
T. B. Sexton, 'oo. T. L. Steelman, 'i+· 
\\'. B. Tibbits, '61. TI. E. \\'hitnc~. '7+-
L. K. Storrs, '6J. \\' R. Blair, '75. 
X. B. !Jayton. '63 . \\'. J. Roberts, ';s. 
(;_ :\f. 'tanlc~-. 'o . E. :'\. Burke. '7(>, 
II. . Carter. '61). B. 1~. \\'arncr, '76. 
H . \'an B. l..:i~sam, '6 \\' . E. Rog-er,;, '77. 
B. E. Backus. '70. B. I~. fT . Shrc\·c, '7 
J. K. tout, '7o. 0. Buffington, '79· 
\\'. J>rayton, '71. 0. Jlol\\'ay, · o. 
i'rt'St'lll A·,·.-p, rs, L. IJ. lIt HI: . \~ I,, ··r. 
C. 'arpcnl •r, ' 2. 
J. R. 'unning-ham, · -5-
C. <;. Child,' 6. 
C. l!. Tibbits, ·~7 . 
F. H. \\'hitcom , ' 7· 
]. \\'. R. Cra\\'ford, · 
L. 11. Paddock, ' · 
1~ . ?'\ . :->colt, ·~'l -
E. B. Bullwlcy, '90. 
C. \\'. :-1:u-g-t.:nl, '<JO. 
'I'. L. Eh,·yn, '92. 
T . 11. Yardley, '<J2. 
(;, J)_ JI\RIIL\', '<;3. 
\\". C. I>. \\"II .Lsn:-;, l'rtStd, 11!. 
J. C. Btll,EI E\, t·k, ·-l'n•sti!ol!. J. \\'. Li II IS, 1i't'C1SIIJ't'r. 
SING SING CLUB. 
Cell S o. z. 
tSI Ci>JI7'1i I, \\'. \\'. YIBIIF.RT, 2d Com•id, J. \\". EJH,FRrox. 
A GLER'S CLUB. 
''They L<>ilcd all day and ~aughl nothing." 
J. \\". L VII'IS. f'rt •sti!t'nf. 
\\' . \\'. \'nmERT (criekeL Utt<.:her), 
R . l [. ) I A ' Ali.L\', (ll'orm digg-er) , 
'\\'. C. D. \\'ii.J.S<>:\ (keeper o[ the bait can), 
~.C. T 1<o11 HR II lt;E (honorary member), 
?- fR. O ' L;~ t,c;IIJ.J:>- (Ji,·ery) , not a member, hut deeply in crested . 
KNIGHTS OF THE ROUND TABLE. 
Graduate Member. 
'' .:\ot lost but g-one before." 
" \\'c'll 11·hoop her up once again." 
G'RANCIS Cl~t ' GI·: I\ El)l;ER'J'(J:-; . 
" A light hid under a bushel." 
" \\'hat fools these mortals be." 
j PII'>: \LI KIU·: " E!H;!·: K !();\. 
" You a k me 11·bcre be hails from 
)I y sole reply will be, 
lie hails from ~ ortham To\\'er, 
l n th college Trinity.'' 
FRAC\cls PoRTER }<>11-;so\. 
" A man of the \I'Orlc1 " ? 
" \'.-ho lo1·e · not \\'inc, \\'oman ancl son··, 
H e is a fool, hi: \\'hole life long." 
THE WELL=FED . 
R etired 1licm!Jc rs. .tlcthc Gormands. 
'86 . 
Ci.ARE:\CI Cllll. l l. 
'go. 
C. S. ( ; RISII'OIIl . 
c:. " ·· S ARC.EYI. 
' gi. 
T . L. E1 111:-. . 
'92 . 
(; ( lf<flO:-i II .\ 1.1 . 
"\. IT. Si ll l.l 1 . 
• \ llllS J oll:->so,. 







l'. B .l liS . 
. \ . !l oR.'"· · 
'9 4-· 
J. IJ .\1 h. 
F. j oll_,:-,ox . 
' 95· 
II. S \1 IRT. 
'96. 
T . 0 1.crrr 1. 
DELMONICO'S. 
S. J"OI>Il .\Kil. "q+. 
K . EI"." S, '•JS· 
(; . r\. J! IHH.\IU>, ·9~· 
J. J. p, ''"'~'·· ·,JS· 
F. B. Cui 1, '93· 
R. lT. \\"Ill FE'-111·:,, '93 · 
\\". L . FR!:-<( "11, '93· 
K. T. PR IT!' '9+· 
S. 11. Jotm, '<J3 · 
J>rcs i cl c.: ll t, 
J.lfembers . 
CII .IRI r' AND RE I \ ;\ l o\AG.I N, '93 . 
Enii .IRI> C<>N IUI > \\'.1G:'-LK, '<J~. 
P1 RI EY R .\\' W>r>:n IYI·:s i.I .\, 'C)~ . 
Tr .\KiuE R~-.:-; z l> I:--"'' 111, ·95 . 
]AllES HK bCU I. , ]R., '95 · 
TRIN ITY COLLEGE DEMOCRATIC CLUB. 
Officers. 
l'r,·st(f,nt. F. B. l'ol E, ··>3· 
J,;,.;•,, ,-,(f,·nt. C. L. H<>\\11, 'en . 
• tLI"tftfiY trlltf 'f'rttTSIIr,r. \\' . \\' . \ 'tc:l ERI, '1)4 . 
TRINITY COLLEGE REPUBLICAN CLUB. 
/'r, · ... tiknt, J. C. Bt' l ht·U \. ·,u. 
1·,; ,·-l'r<.itihllf, F. F . j otl '\ S<>', '•>+· 
.'-ttrdtfl:l . J. Ctllt·'-· J tL, 'qJ. 
J r,·,l.illr,·r, R. 1'. B \TL·>, '93· 
Officers of the Bntttllio 11 . 
(',rptain, \;. II. \\' iit.Sil'\, ·93 · 
J. 
P. R. \\'r-.tt Y. 
JSI L ti·11/., II. E. '1' .\\t c>K, '<j(>. 
2t1 l.ti'lll . • J. \\". Lt \\IS, '<)J. 
tsf ... ;,·r,:;,·ant._ F. F. j oll:-.so:-;, '9~-
; ..;xf'('u t i\ ·e C0111111 itt t:C'. 
\\'. F. Cou .t:--~. '<)3· 
S- TUESDAY NIGHT CLUB. 
l'rrsti!otl, R. S. (;tu\ ~o:s . 
t:: . F. B t Rid. 
(~FO. \\ '. l ~tl.l. 
C. F. W t-.t D. 





Class of '<J~. 
\\' .. ,'c lll'IZ, 
12 
~lollusquc·s au pvtih l'•>Uc•ts. Sheri'\. 
Potag-e· de Tonm· \·crk. 
l'oi.., ... on llollandah it'la crt• me·. Sautcrn\'. 
Filet de Bm·nf. .\ ... pc'r)!.L ,, l'ain roti. 
l'omme~ de tc'ITL' i> Ia R uo.,sie. 
Ecre \'i ... ,c·s au l'oqulllas ~loux Claret. 
Sorhl'l it Ia lJuatre·\·in!(t·duuz.c·. 
Cruquell•s de \'ollaillca\·cc Ri~de \ 'can 
Saladc· de La it rue. 
<:lace :'\capolitaine. 
L' af[·. 
C; at:tc·u :-.. 
l'hartrcu,c:. 
Toa.<!-ma.>II'J. \\' ILL I.\:\1 \\' E LS II \' I HHERT. 
l'hampagne. 
,\ . II . S11<1.1 '. '<)2. 
"Tnne \\'ill explain ll all. II c IS a talkl'r and nc·eds 
no quc~tioning- before he speak~. ·• 
· . . (;, II \I I, 'rp. 
" I' ll be \\'lth you 111 the: ,.,quc:,·zing ()fa lemon." 
.. I h:t\'L' a good eye, uncle.·· 
. C.S, \Y \IIR .... ,',. 
•· Let us ha\'e \\'inc and \\'omen, mirth and laughtL•r: 
Lemons and ,oda \\'Ulcr the day after." 
. . I I. S. (;H" "· '<J2. 
"Oh, it h t·xccllenl to ha,·c a l(iam's streng-th." 
II . T. CIUI '\1.1 \, ·<)~. 
"\'our name is great in mouths of \\'iS •slcc•nsurc." 
Co 111111itlce of .A rra n g e 111 ents. 
l; .. \. lJtlll,, R. L . 1'\I>IHI( t-., \\'. \\'. \ '11>1:1 I{ I, ::'\ T. 1'1~ \II. 
Cltairmall, A . \\' .. ·.IIW'\< •. 
THEATRE PARTY AND PUNCH, '92 FROM '94 , 
" T ,\'\1 • H ELYElT," 
Proctor's Opera !l ouse, )l ay 23cl. 1 <J2. 
P NCH AT AVERY'S CAFE. 
L ittle :\'"ceks on the half ,;hell. 
P a ll ic Bouchess, a la R ei ne . 
Lobster a la ::\ewburg. 
Punch. 
hickcn Croquette~ au' P etits Po is. 





Toast-mas/i'r, F R 8D l ~ R T ' K F . JOITXSOX, '9-l · 
" F aculty:· 
".\ nd thert' s the humor of it." 
"'92" and "'9-1" as seen in a photograph. 
· • T he rest arc ntlgar deaths, unknown to fame.·· 
\\" . S. Sc ll l ' TZ, '9-l· 
u qucczcr/' 
"The Lad ie: ," . 
II \ID l e>\ S. (~ I( \\'Is . 
" (;}orious drunk , obey the call." 
\ \' 1!. 1 I \\1 \VI· l SI I Y !BI I I }{T , 'g.). 
" II ang- sorn>\\. ~ care 'II kill a cal ' " 
THEATER PARTY AND PUNCH, '96 to '94, 
AT" TilE I LE OF CHA.\1PAG E." 
P roctor 's < lpc: ra 1 fouse. Tuescla~·. February qlh. 1 <JJ. 
P CH AT HANSO 'S CAFE. 
Oy ·ters, Creamed. 
French Rolls. Sand \\'iehes. Chicken . ' alad. 
Punch. 
Icc Cream. Fancy Cake. 'ofTcc. 
" The Laclil·s, " 
" . \lh lclics," 
· • lfa1.ing," 
·'Cinss of '<J(, , " 
'igars. 'ig-arettes. 
Toa . ts. 
?i>a sl -maslt'r, E1111 ARIJ \\' .\:-.10:-. R oHJ:-o , o:-.', '96. 
'\\'J LLI \\I \\ '11 sll \'11\JH RT, '9+· 
Cll \RI I'S FRI· Ill Rll" \Y FJIJ, '9~· 
F RLJ>J RJ< 1.. .\1 \1 Dn:-. \1.1> (;nl>ll .\RO, '96. 
\ \ '\Ill· I{ SJ \:-oilY s ll i 'TZ . '9~. 
69 CLUB. 
\\'1 LLI.\~1 \\ ' I ~ LSII \'IBHI-:Wr. '•n 
Rl('llr\Ril S'L\ \";\'I .;R (; R. \ \ · 1-:s. 'q. J. 
(: r :ul ua t t: .llc ruln ·r .-.. . 
. \. l'. II All, ·~~. S. 1 ... J \1(\ 1,, '"l· 
c. I. )[\ IR\, 'q l , ~1. R. \\'IU<.!II, '<)1, 
G. T. )I \1 \11.1\ <Jil, \\'. 1': .. \ . Bt I J.;f.:I I \. 'ry>, 
(~. l'. l'llll>:'J \'. 'r)O, R. II. Il l 1 c 111 ,s, '<JO, 
D. \ ·.\ ,Sui \\CJ,, 'c)J, 1':. B. F I"'ll, 'q:, 
J\. II. SIJ:Il\. '<)2, F . H. Ft IIJJ(, '<)2, 
R. S. :--l .\1 ItT:-., '<)'2 . 
]. •. Bti."FIE\, '93· 
C. L. B ll\\ IF, 'cJJ, 
j. :\'. I,F\\ 1,, '<)3, 
j. L'tl.l E,, j R., 'cJ:l, 
B. J> \Rid K, '•).>· 
\\ '. L'. J), \\'JJJ "''· 'q,;, 
R. P . B \I ES, 93· 
(;. \\' . 1 ~1 I IS, 'c)~· 
. ll t" TIIIJ(' Y8. 
\\' . \\' . \'JJ;J;JI(I, ·~~~. 
:\'. 1>. :\J us. '<JJ, 
R. S. C i< \\ FS, '•)1. 
l~. 1: . \~'F l I>, ·<)~. , 
1· . C. l·. l li,J>:I< i'"· <)~. 
j . \ \ '. E Ill .I R I u', 'C)-I , 
R . 1' . l' \R"FI<, 'cq, 
1·:. L' \\' \1,' 1 I'. '•H· 
TRINITY COLLEGE BRA CH 
OF THE ST. PA L 'S SCHOOL AL M I SOCI TIO . 
Ofliccrs. 
J'rotiknl, PRill. 11 E:\ R Y 1 -' I ~R(; l'SO:\. 
s,·, rdary 1/Jid Trt't/SIII"t'Y, R. L. f'Af)UOCK. 
R. L. f'IIHH!Ch, 
\\'. S. Sc11l' 1 z, 
L. A. 'IRIII<, 0. T . PAl'"· 
E. PARSU:\S, 
L. IH 1.: . li t BH.IRIJ, 
A . LEIII S, E. \V. RoHt~so,, 
\V. P. :\11~es. 
Trinity Alumni Association 
of the Episcopal Academy of Connecticut. 
Oflicers. 
Pres/dent, \\". L. F'RENCII, '93 . 
f't(·,·-Pres/dotf, j. \r. LE\\ 1s, '93. 
"ccrdruy and Trcnsllrt'r, D. 1\'l i.I.AKD, •95 . 
'ftfembers. 
E. B. DEA:-1, '93· IJ. ~1. S\11111, ·,J .:; . 
\\'. L. FKENCII, '93 · 
F. B. II L'I!IH I !., '93· C.:\ . lfntco\llll. '<)fJ. 
TRINITY COLLEGE BRANCH 
OF THE HOLDERNESS SCHOOL L MNI ASSOCIATION. 
Officers. 
l 'n· tilot l , \\' . P. ?\I LES. 
/ '1(-, ·. J>r,.,-idt•ll l , I I. c; . I DE. 
T n·a.wrer , 11. E . 'I' \'LOR . 
\\·. P. ::\1 1.'-' , 
C . A. 1 1oRKI, 
F. P . J o iiN SOII , 
I r. T . GRE EK I. !'\ ' 
AI embers. 
( ; . A. s.J VICK. 
. ·, ·o-dary, c; . \ Q UICK. 
I I . ; _ I u", 
J. J. P l.KROSE, 
H. ' . R Oil EI\ TS, 
II. L ' 1' ,\YI.O R, 
[ )t>C'flll i . 
A . II. \\' t D< .J·: . 
\\' .F. lhTTI , 
J. ~!. ~l c , I'N. 
G. A. Qt ll'K , 
P. rr . ls rE R, 
r\ . F. :1111. 1 FR . 
1111'1 11'<. 
Order of :;erl'ices- 0/Jligatory. 
/iai(v: :ll orn ing Prayer, :>:30 1 . 11., or EYening 
Prayer , s:+s P. 11. .\und11y: 10:30 1. 11. nncl 5 P. II . 
. ·1 sh u ·,·rtni'sdtl)' tllld (;tltld Fnday : I O . JO I . II. or 
1'. ~ 1 • • · / Ju 'IIS/c/JI /itl_l' . .30 I . "·or j I' II. 
S11ndt1y: 
])a ily, 11: 5 · 
l l oly 
a. 111. 
l ' o l1111lnry. 
'ommuni o n, : 10 1. M 
(Li tany). Jlo(!' 1/'ak: 
L l'ltl : 
I I :55 
A. \1., 9 t'. \I. 7~/tallks_t.:· i-;,in._l( l ht)': 
j )aily: ~l orning or E 1·eni ng Pra ye r. 
10 :30 A II. 
CHAPEL CHOIR. 
J'lreceut o r . 
P. B. ~[OKRI'"'· 
'li A R I.FS j l Dll. 
Clwpel ;llou it o rs. 
Ca uto ris. 
R. P!, ARt'E, 
R. L. P A I>IJO(' K , 
]I.(; . l llF, 
\\' . \\'. \ '1111HKT, 
\\'. \\'. p I RSQ :-; ,; , 
1\. J. \\'1 1. 1.1 . 1M ~ , 
l l. j. BA RBOU K. 
COLLEGE MARSHALS. 
l l'..jO. 
P11'1 A. }1111 11 
. \ 11:1 Kl n"1111. 
(;FIIf(l.l \\'. BI·J.HS. 
'. B. YIRJ.l'l. 
( ; 1·<> . R. I f.III.. 
FHA." '" J. CuR<. 
jn11' C. SIII(J."'·· 
Sl\ltll FI.<IIIIIL 
J .l\11 B. \\' 11" 111111. 
I ll \Ill F. Lt '"I"'· 
\\'~1. C. PEl I 1( ... . 
1 ~111\ \f(ll ll . BRJ\;111'. 
• ·.1~ 1 1 Fl Sill H\1 "· 
C11 IIUE' E. T11un. 
J \~IF' W . S~l\ Ill. 
,\. ll \\Ill '1'41' 1'111 1<. 
1S53. J. ( ; AIW"IR \V 1111 1· . 
1 q. \\ ' . BuTI. ER K Rt ~IIIII \.\K. 
1 55· j \IU I> TARK. 
""II I IIII. 
11-57· j:-.CI . II. S. QUI<"· 
Sl\11 1-:1 B. \\'AHia:-.. 
\\'~ 1. ( ; , !)\\II'S. 
\\' \1. B. 'I'IIWIITS. 
( ; . \\'. li t t;l.. 
]"I· J. :'>I t CooK. 
1863. 'I' I IOS. R . 1\ 'il. 
·. T. <l1 "'111 1 . 
11\RII' \\' \)<;II K. 
I 6(>. I ll 'I{ I " · lit' I "'·I"'· 
[ , 6j . ITO\\ \I{ II c. Yllllll K I. 
I 6 . . jOSI· I'II B. CIII',IIIKL 
1Sr"1. c;I.<>H<:~: E. ' ~"' 111. 
I 70. IJ. PAt." ColiC". 
1 71 . j:-.;n. \\'. C:H ,\1. 
I j'2. Rt ... ,lll :'l l tKK\1. 
]. 
L. )1. l'l I ~11-'K. 
C11 \KI 1, D . ."n IIIIJ.K. 
Il l"(\ I I. BRI<.IIA\1. 
J. ElliS Kt Kll. 
R. B. BRI " 1 \CI . 
\\' 11. N. 1 ~1.111 H'l. 
Lo\ 1 Kll><.l. 
II AS 11. I K II .IL 
2 . J. E111f{l II BROI\ '· 
3· E . S. \' " Z11 1. 
:'Il l If II J:J.I . 
1 ~. B. H \It II. 
\\'.B. 01\hll[). 
\\' . I•. :'l lrll:r:A', JR. 
1': . ): . S ·" 1 r. 
E. ~I t P . .\! ·Com •. 
T . P. '1' 11\R"O'. 
\\'11111\\l j l)sl l'll ~1 11.111(. 
1 <J2. \\' 11 I.IA\1 FRFN< 11 Cou .1Ns. 

February 6, 1 92. 
April 19, 1 92 . 
June 1, 1 92. 
June 6, 1 92. 
June 1' 5, I 92. 
jul y2o, 1 <J2 . 
Jul y 2 , 1 92 . 
1\ ugust 6, 1 92. 
August1 6, 1 <)2. 
August 17, 1 ' 92. 
August 17, 1 <)2. 
t\ ugusl 24, 1 <)2. 
S cp l em be1· 2 1, 1 92. 
October 15, 1 <)2. 
October 2 s. 1 <)2 . 
N ov ember ~o, 1 92. 
I >ecembcr 27 , 1 <J2. 
~larch 15, 1 <)3. 
MARRIAGES. 
Ell\\ IKI> L . lluc J.:R 11. ' ' 3, to ill h> .\1 KTIII 1 \\'1 1 M<>RI E1· 1'-. 
h .l I< D. R t S~ll L, ex. '<)2, to )I ISS Ell/ \Ill Ill R <WJ.:\1111. 
J 1~n:s R . STRO"··' 2, to i-! 155 L 11 1:-.11 Rl< KFic 
J\ 1<1111 1< II. :'\<>11 :~,' <),to )II " Et :-;11 1 : \ II< E l'lll·ll's. 
) <>11'-' B. Bt 1<'\11.1)1 , '<JI, to :\f 1ss 1f i· , I< II·TI 1 TI. D L Boh. 
R1 1. F1<.11"< h C. \\' JII.I.I)I s, 'b<J, to ~l hs L 111 11, 11 '"'<>Ill 
B .I I<KER. 
'o11:-. S. 1'11 Hl.llll>, '<)I , to :\l1 " II 1'1111 ElliS Cl< .l'-' 
R1 1. L1 "" C1IJFRO'-, ' 6, to :'ll 1 · ~ Jf111 ' Rlll'\11.1:\1>1.1< . 
'1'11 <>\IAs B. S1 ''or-;, '6o, to )l hs R~-:11.1 E. (;lllll!L. 
R1.1. J. F . 01.11 s 1 FD , ' ~.to :'Il l" J t 1 1 1 '1\II'J: II .I. S111111. 
(; Hll<< d ·. E. B11· 1<s,' 6, to :\ l 1ss ~I I K<.\R I 1 L <>II'RI . 
\\'. ll un R .·1'1" LR, 'C)o, to )II " t\ <.'\Ls 11>111.1 B t R:-111 111. 
R1 1' . J. E. R 1\hiH 1.1. '<)2 , to :'Il l" II IRK WI (;J<FT.I D1 :-.Is<>:-.. 
\\'11111)1 '. SI U.IRI,' ,to :'ll1 s · MIKII . \ IJ<I Rm1 1. 
J. Kl'-'ll l\ I<>L"I, '70, to)IJ s ll >l Il0\11:-.. 
J 11 C. l hL 11, '7 , to ill1 " FILl'-< 1s . \\' 11 1 111:-.. 
R on i RI C. To:-~•:t '· ex. '<J5, t o M1 ·s ill iN'II .-\ 11 1:<0 I \\'1 liT. 
D llli> \'1'\S<IIII<Io. ,'<)l,to :'II J-,,( ; 1<1<1· '1111\\'0<>Ill B tiKI· I.I·.Y. 

OBITUARY. 
RH·. 1\ '1 LLI. \ :\I HU~~ .\~11 L I': Y , D. ! > .. 'q, 
Dietl :\larch 2(>, 1 93· 
.\LEXA:'\ I>J;;R 11 . \ ~ l! L' I ' O:\' B. \ \' L \' , :\1 II. ·_q. 
Died :\larch q, 1 <)2 
Rt\. ~·n:PJ I EX l ! E:'\RY B.\ TTIX. :\1 .. \., · 3 .~. 
Dietl February 23, 1 Sq3. 
~,\:\ l l' l ':L HR. 00:\1 \\'ARRE:\', :\I.A. 5'1. 
!lied February 2 , Jc93· 
CO LI;:\' j.\:\1 ES, :\I .A .. ·r,,. 
l> ied July 2<), J 8<)2 . 
FR.\:\'K RALPII DELA:\'0, :\1 .. \ ·c,s. 
Died April 6, 1 <)2. 
Rt '. l'\\':\ IIJI IAS EDC,\H PR I CE: , ;o, 
J lied ~ l ay 22. J <)2. 
J O II :'\ 1\'A'l' K l :\.'0:'\ GJ{.\ \' , 72, 
Died] une ' , 1 <J2. 
T III~O l'III IXS P r\R 1-:: E:H C II ES II I RE, :\1 .\ ., ;1. 
I >ied February 27, 1 <)3. 
' 11 , \ RL ES IJ,\ \' IES SCC IJ D I;: R , ~l .\ . , :\f.!1, ·15 . 
Died Jul~· 19. 1 <)2 . 
\\'ILLI A :\1 L OGA:'\ C ROSH\' , B.,\ ., ·,o, 
!l ied :\ I ay 20, 1 8<)2. 
1°R,\:--.lC IS R A:'\ DOLP II Cl'RT IS, :\I. A., ''>o, 
D i d J unc ro, 1 <)2. 
Rt·:\. C II. \R LES S :\IITJT COOK, :\I. A., ' 1 , 
ll ied , \ pril 15, J <)2. 
CEORC; E C II E YXE SII ATTC ' K , :\1 .. \. , :\f. D., 
:1>;\IF'II:'\ 11•. PIHIF I·:S. CJR, 
Died :\l arch 22, 1 93· 
ER:\f<:.'T L EO:\ IJIC KI NSON, '93 , 
Died :\ovember 5 , Jc<)2 . 
VALEDICTORI ANS ND SALUTATORIANS 
IN TRINITY COLLEGE. 
I 'lj. 
\". Isaac E. Crary. 
S. Samuel C. c;olclsboroug-h. S. 
William Payne. 
Solomon (;. 1 Iitchcock . 
1 35· 
i8.j I. 
\' . _\ \\'m . 1!. Frisbie. 
l Henry D. :'\nble. 
S. ' l'homas R. Pynchon. 
I . .p . 
\" . J !cnry (~. Smith. \". Robert Tomes. \'. (;eorgc Rossiter. 
S. W illiam IT. \\"alter. S. Ed\\'ar<l \'an ])cusen . S. ll enry C. Pr ston . 
1 2<) . 
\ · . Joshua (~. \\"right. 
S. Samuel S. Le\\'iS. 
I 30. 
\'. 1\ ugustu~ F. Lyde. 
S. Isaac \\". H allam . 
\'. James II. Elliott. 
S. Isaac J f. Tuttle. 
18 7· 
\ '. , \ bner Jackson. 
S. John T. Cushing. 
I 31. JS] 
\" . :'\athaniel E . Corn\\·all. \ ". harles Cillette. 
Joseph R. Eccleston. S . Cyrus ;\[ unson . 
l ~32. Ii'3<J· 
\" Thomas S Preston. 
c; orge ](cr. 
\' ])avid P. Sanford. 
Tilton J;:. Doolittle. 
1• 45· 
\" Robert Rogers. 
S. ] oh n . \ . Paddock. 
I .j6. 
\ ' E. Eth,·ards Beardsley. \". 
S. J ohn \\' . French . 
Isaac c: . J lubhard. \ ' . John \\'. Bacon. 
l 3~ -
, . li ugh L. ;\[orrison . 
S. Ed\\'ard llardyear. 
:\athanicl 0 orn\\'all. S. amucl ;\[. \\'hiting. 
l .jO. 1 , 47· 
\ '. Robert B. Fmrbairn. 
S. \' andcn·oorl Bruce. 
\'. Samuel Benedict. 
S. c;corge S. c;il :nan. 
I ~ 
V. Bcnj. I f. Paddock. 
S. Nath. X. Belden. 
1 49· 
\ '. John :\I. At\\'oocl. 
S . c:corge \V. t:idclings. 
1S5o. 
V. John T. Huntington. 
S. I Janie! 1 ~. Lm·crid!{c. 
I 51. 
\ ' 'harlcs J. IT nad I y. 
S. Alex. G. Cummins. 
I 52. 
\ '. Lucius IT. Jones. 
S. Francis 'hasc. 
T 53· 
\' . Alfred L. Krewcr. 
S. W illiam t:. Spencer. 
I 54· 
\ ' . (;corge D. Johnson. 
S. James li. W illiams. 
I 55· 
Y. Luke A. Lock\\'OOd. 
S. Ecl\\'in . Bolles. 
1 56. 
\ ·. Daniel 1':. ll olcoml . 
S. amucl F. ll otchkin. 
\'. Samuel llcnnann . 
S. Ccorgc H. Hopson. 
I 5 
\'. (~eorge S. ~lallory . 
S. \\'illiam H. \'ibhert. 
I 5!J· 
\' Samuel H. \\'arren. 
S. Ed\\'in E. Johnson. 
I 00. 
\'. Samuel !!art. 
Tlenn· .\. :'l!ct<.:alf. 
\' \\'illiam R. :\lackay . 
S <; corgc (;. :\' id10ls. 
\ '. Frank L. :\'orton. 




'harles l l . \\'. Stocking. \' 
. \ ugustus Jackson. S. 
(; e(IJ-g-e 0. T!olhrooke. 
Arthur ~k 'onkey. 
l c 61. 
\' . \rthur \\'. Allyn. 
S. A . B. Jennings. 
I 62. 
\'. James B. :'l l urray. 
S. ( :eorge \\' . lT ugg. 
I 63 . 
\'. John S. Smith. 
\\·. N . . \ ckley. 
\·. Robert. \ . Benton. 
Joseph F. Ely. 
1 65. 
\' Charles T. Olmstead. 
S . Ecl\\'arcl S . Johnson. 
1 70 . 
\' C:corgc :\fcC. Piske. 
ITarlo\\' R. \\'hillock. 
I j I 
\' < :corgc \\'. I >au!{lass. 
S. Chauncey \\'illiams. 
I j2. 
\'. Paul Zeigler. 
James II. c:corge. 
I 73 · 
\ ' . Leonard \\'. R1char<lson. 
S. Oli,·cr I f. Raftery. 
1S7~ . 
\' Ed \\'arc! :\'. Dickerson. 
James I> myth. 
1""~0. 
I "/5· 
,. ( ;eorge :II. Jl uhbard. , .. T. :II. :\. ( ;l.·t~rge. 
:.. Eel wan\\\". \\"orthington. 
~ Lorin \\-elbu.:r. 
I~- I. 
t"'7"· 
\ . J,aaL I leis er. 
\. J . Russell Par~on~ . 
s L'harh:s E. ~loon·. ~-
l'har\e" \\" . Jones. 
l. ,, 
\". 'harlc" C. Edmun<b, j:- \". Sea,·er ~1. ll olden 
~ John Prout. John II. ~\ cl'r:u:kcn. 
I ~~-
\" J ohn I J. II ills. 
S. John(;. \\"illiams. 
I 'i<J. 
, . .\ \fred !l arding. 
S. _l ame,; S. l'arpentcr. 
\ ". R. '1'. Rei nL'I11:tl1. 
\ ". J. 1·:. Brown. 
, . ll cnry R . :\ce\y. 
~ \\"illiam S . Barro\\·s. 
I 90. 
,._ Ii fTon\ S. c;ris\\"Oid. s. 
I '9 1. 
\". Harry \I owan\. 
S. 
I <)2. 
,._ ,\\bert Crahtrc · :-.. 
1 ....... :. 
\" II. I Loomis. 
S. Robert Thorn<.:. 
I -"h. 
, .. \I ·rman Lilienthal. 
:.. \\"illiam J. Tate. 
\". ()rin ,\Sands. 
S. \\" illiam . \. Bean Isley. 
\ ' Lc\\·is II. l'addoek 
S. 'harks 1 ~. l'unly. 
l $::i<). 
\" \\'i llard Scudder. 
Joseph \\". Fell. 
\\"il\i::un II. P ynchon . 
'h:u·IL's ll crhcrt Young. 
Romil\y Francis I [ umphries. 
CLASS DAY OF THE CLASS OF 1893· 
JUI\ 1 27th . I H· 
1. .. \ c \1<11 k. 
/f i .ioilOriCI II . 
!{. IJ. \\' n1 FF,Ill·'· \\'. F. l\>1 liN~. 
Orator. 
R. P1 \II<"E. 
I> J•i lo~ ll t'. 
\\'. 1'. :'\ill'S. R. 1'. B \I ES. 
('().IT.IIIT'I'I ·; I >S C i a!, . .; Day. 
1\ \Rio:", Clwirllltlll CoiF., <.'1111,, 11 \KTI.I\, 11 11:11111.. \\'. B<>\\11. 
U ct·(' /Jti o u :tuff S IIJJJ>Cr. 
B llld •:u \, Cltairmall. ll 1 HB\RI>, J om. I'II I'o\. (;, \\' 11"'~· 
/u\· itatio u s. 
1lfu...; i e. 
\\'. I) , \\'Ill '0:0.. Cll<lilllltlll . C. BO\\ II ., .I lllll, ~! .. :-.\!:II"· 
1'/wtot! r a pfl s . 
CO\I,I.i', Chairllltlll. C. , \ , L111 IS, ( ; II.IIIIU. 
FiuatH·e . 
). \\'. L H\ Is, Cltairllta/1 . ll uiC\1·, L "C"\\<>Uil . 
L'ENVOI. 
AS wander rs, groping 'mid dark shadows, seck their \\'ay 
In search of peace, and find liiHcst instead, 
And sad, \\'ith outstretched hands and doubting hearts, 
Fear they mny hear strnngc sounds to dr ad . 
. \ s \\'Cary minstrel sweep their rusty tring ancl sing 
Their poor heart melodies, a best they can, 
.Arc met by sneering jest or mocking laugh ; 
The critic lies ncar th heart of man. 
So "·c, like they, ha,·c fair ideals, and it were \Y e ll, 
1£ sunny dreams \\'ith somber truths might blend. 
1\ s some fair face, long lost, smiles dim in dreams, 
But fades at morn ,,·hen slumbers end, 
'o you, as dreamer , judge 11 dreamers too, 
X or shamming \\·it, play but the fool; 
Nor let the critics reign in might o'er friends; 
In ·tead, \\'C pray, let kindness rule. 
I , . \1 I . 

\ 
SOLE AGENTS FOR HARTFORD 
or the Celebrat ed Reed & Barton 's Golden - Rod poon in all s i zes . 
' J ell nw, -.unny ( ;oldc..•n-rotl, 
C ~rO\\ ing t!\ e r~ ''here. 
I >id I ;dri~..· ... nllllt.' from l:•iryl.md 
A nd m;tkt.· the drc-. ... \'Oil ''car;. 
Gase ~ Gompan~, 
£ TABLI&H[0 18fl . 
HILL '~ BLOCK , T, 
'A,d"ertisements. 
Students will confer a fanlr on the Editors hy r ading the ad,·ertisements and 
patronizing the Iirms who arc rcp1·csentcd 111 this book. 
\rrinit\? !IDcn.-.--.... 
ancl other non-resiclen ts of Phi laclcph in, 11·i! I II nd, upon 
trial, that our Department of Corre pondence gin:s prompt 
attention to all inquiri es re cein~ cl through the mails. \ n order 
sent in this mnnner always comma nd s our best ca re and juclg·-
ment. \ Ve ap precia te the trust r •posed in us ancl act accordingly. 
lPtf.)CS, {)Dcbals, l£mblems. 
Orig-inal desig-ns furnished without charge on application. 
T he L'xccllcnl r •snits ohtainc<l in this <lcpartmcm-of spcc1al interest to Col-
leg-e ~l en-an: the natural sequence of ou1· exceptional fac:ilities. Design 
ancl workmanship are eq ually mcrilo1·ious. 
J. E. CALDWELL & CO., Jewelers and Silvet·smiths, 
goz C !J es tn11l Street, P!Jihule /[1/Jin , Pa. 
JfllllUIYY z d , I 8 93· 
Sen1i-Annual Financial Staten1ent 
O F THE 
PHCENIX INSURANCE 
OF HARTFORD, CONS. 
Statement January 2, 1893. 
l'ash Capital, 
Resen·e for Outstan<lin~ Los,;cs, 
Rcscr\"C for R c-lnsu ranL·e. 




2, I 12,RJ t il 
I ,2..j<J,2(q.l ..j 
TOT.\ L . \ S 'ETS, s.-,,"':!O.:l2:?.01i 
Total J,os. es Paid siuc·e Or.t:f :l/lhalion of Comprwy, 
! J. \\'.C .. K I LTO:\', I'~I·,II>EVI. j. I I ) ! IT ' l! ELL. \'ICE-I'Hhln~: ". 
(~EO. H . B ' R D IC K, Si·.CIU·.I \~\' . C IJ ,\ S . E. (;,\ L :\ 'AR, 211 Y1r E-l'RI '""·''· 
j() l I :\ B. J(:'\()X, r\ . ~·~ 1 CRI 1.·\R\. 
II. }f. :\IAC a L L . General .\ gent \\'estern Department, 'ineinnati, Ohio. 
T i l EO. F. SPE.\ R, ,\ s. islam c;cncml Agent \\'estern Department, Cincinnati, Ohio . 
• \ . E. :\l AG I LL, General . \ gent Pacific Department, San Francisco, Cal. 
CER .\L]) E. JI.\ RT, (;cncral ) lanagcr Canadian llcpartmcnl. ) lontn:al, 'anacla. 
JETNA LIFE'S 
ACCIDENT POLICIES 
G IVE I UEM:'-JI f Y AGA I T 
Every Kind of Bodily Injury caused by External, 
Violent and Accidental Means . 
. \ ccitlt:nt Tickets cover from one clay to three months. \ ccident Pol-
tel s are written from one month to one year. Limited Payment.\ ccident 
Policies carry insurance for t\renty years, or to the ag-e of se\·enty. 
Annual Premiums may be di,·ided; paid annually, or in ten annual 
payments. The latter carries the insurance lo the ao-e of se\·enty. The 
~E 1"' Lttl also issues Accident Policies upon the Ten Payment Return 
Premium Plan, under which th len pr miums paid arc returned to the in-
sured at the age of se,·enty, or, after th ree annual premiums hav been 
made. to the beneficiary, if death results from any cause. 
A m on g the lnjurie Covered are: Sprains, Dis location , Broken 
Bones, Cut , Bruise , Gun -s hot wound , Kick and Bites by Animals, 
Burn a nd cald , Oro' nin g , troke of Li htnin g , etc. , etc. 
~OGALLUP & 1\IE,-fZGER @"--
pianos and 8rgans. 
SHEET rlUSIC 
BANJOS, GUITARS, Etc. 
201 , 203, a11d 205 
.-L.;;yJum Street, 1-Tarlforcl. 
Instruments Rented and Sold on Installments. 
L. A. \N I LEV, 
Manuf;tc!urer of ami De;tlt'r in 
)iOULDINGS. IICTURES, !iRA M ES. f3'sTC. 
251 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 
BOSTON CANDY STORE--a.. 
.p A YLUM TREET. 
FINE FRENCH BON-BONS 
lc::e ~ream , ar;d Soda Ulat~r. 
Ice Cream and Ices furni hed for Weddings, Parties and Festivals. 
(trinit)? $ott\Jenirs. 
T n.nity S poons. 
T rinity Pins. 
T rinity Match Boxes. 
Trinity Stam p Boxes. 
T rinity Co lll't Plaster. 
Trinity Scarf Ho lders. 
Trinity Book J/nrks. 
Trinity Brooch Pins. 
Trinity H at Pins. 
Trinity S lec l·c Links. 
Trinity Lapel B utton s. 
A lso a F ine Li ne of Watches, Diam on ds, Jewel ry and 
Ste rl i n ~ S il ve r 'ovelties. 
DAVID flA YER, 3 17 Ma in Str eet , . . . . . Ha rtford . 
JAMES \N_ BRINE, 
COLLEGE OUTFITTER. 
Athletic and qymna~ium qood~. 
10 and 11 Harvard Row , 
Cambridge, Mass. 
1004 and 10 06 Chapel St. , 
New Haven, Conn. 
CONNECTICUT 
Fire Insurance Company 
OF HARTFOIU>· 
Cash Capital , $1,000,000.00. 
Ca ·h Assets, 
Cash Capital, 




J. D. BR.0\1' ?\ E, J>usidc11t. 
$z,8og,697.8r. 
I ,000,000.00 
I 1090193 2.50 
:?00102 I .07 
5 l 8,7-t-P4 
CH \RLES R. BURT, Setf L. \ \ '. L R KE, Ass'! . 'er)'. 
]. J. SEIASCY1 H, 
SouTH- 8No PHHRmHcv. 
s EC I AL ATT ENTION TO P H YS I C I ANS' P RESCRIPT!Ol':S. 
TOiLET ... D FAX Y GOOnS 1~ GH.E T Y lHETY. 
C .II 0 I<._' l~ <.'I. <.;... ...~:\...U' ~. 
All Goods nre Fit'St Cluss, nnct nt't' of'f<:' t'ed <ll Low Pt'tees. 
KENT 'S ENGLISH TOOTH BRUSHES ARE THE BEST. 
I-IORSFALL & ROTHSCHILD, 
pattBP~ and MBq'~ Outfitter~, 
~ ll I :u ,..r ::'\£ .A . I<.. l~ l~ ~. 
'I"'I UNl< ANI h.ES S UI T CASES. 
93, 95, AND 99 ASYLUM STREET. 
A:CENTS FOR 
J<NOX AND YOUMAN'S CELEBRATED HATS. 
)_' ] ' 
' 
..,~harmaeist, 
325 Main Street, HARTFORD, CONN . 
TGILLT /\NO f'/\NCY GOOD~ IN GRCAT VARICTY. 
-~~· -o; CHOICE CIG'FS..RS/~l .~ . 
• I. . 1.:..· 
A l l Go d a r•e F ir l , Ia s, a n l a r· offered at L w P r ices. 
J.B.I{\ \'\ I.! ' <>. 1•: . I I \ R 1-. CI'O . I . Jl \'\1 1 I"· 
CITY HALL SQUARE, 
S treet Car . .; t o und from Depot. 
Frt!e: Coach. 
Rutes, 2 .00, 2.5 0 und J .Oo. 
H lx.T OhD , ONN. 
RYAN , CLARK &. DANIELS, PROPRIETORS . 
.. : ... 
FANCY SMOKI G TOBACCOS, CROWN JEWEL A D 
Large t Line in City. PLYMO TH ROCK CIG RS. 
48 STATE STREET, 
ELEGA T SSORTME T OF PIPE Opposite City Hall. 
If you are Flush 
stop at the Grand l.:nion llotel when you arc in Xcw 
\. ork, where e\·cry facil il\· is afTorclcd for spcnd i ng muncy. 
If you are Hard-up 
(for somctim 'S things d(l go th c \\Tong way:) slop at the 
(;rand L'nion, where nm can get a cozy, cle:tn, and com-
fortable room for Sr per clay, right in the midst of the 
theatre and shopping district. 
In either event 
we \Yill w lcomc you, College :\fen, for we han~ a great 
rc:pccl for learning, and ·• prefer wisdom to great rich s." 
FORIJ c· CO., 
Grand L·nion J lotcl. 
Opposite Cram! \:ntral Stati<>n. 
T. SISS0N & COu 
IDrltggists. 
S pon~e , ~;~ (h· mois, ~:c fec..lher ~k Dusters, "'i<- Elc. 
ISOo SECURITY OIL. 
~8)~ M ai 1'1 ~1ree1, 
PROPRIETORS OF 
THE HARTFORD SMELLING SALTS. 
WATCHES, I 
~~~~~L::~ +1 REPAIRED. 
EYE-GLASSES 
ALL KINDS OF E 1GRA VI U EA TL V DO 1E AT 
H. H. DEMING'S, 
Formerly of Ot!ming and Gundlach. ALLY I HOUSE JEWELER. 
HE RY COWLISHA W, 
162 Pearl St., H artford, Conn. 
P>LSO DEP>LER IN 
BARBERS' SUPPLIES p,r-Q ALL KINDS OF CUTLERY. 
Razors Ground, Concaved, and Honed. Scissors, Shears, Cutlery, and Lawn 
nowers Ground and Repaired. 
' ( r , () '1 ro 
DTST RIBUTERS OF 
370 MAl STREET. 
GENT'S FINE FooT~WE~R. 
DRESS A D PARTY SHOES A SPECIALTY. 
BAY STATE HOUSE, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
FRA K P. DOUGLASS, PROPR!l:.TOR. 
Grad uated Prices. Elevator. 
First- Class in every res pect. tea m Heated Thro ug hout. 
N. B. BULL & SON, 
AR E SOLE AGENTS FORTH~'" 
WINTHROP B. RANGE 
-- ~NO--
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS, 
\\"hich h;\\c tlw only pcrfcd I)R\ AI R C IRCt•I.;\ TIO'-=. 1·;\l"r}' Cllll' of tlwm w:lfr;ultcd 
perfc, t in f'Oil' l rill I ion :'\nd keeping I n::. 
GARLA D AND FLORE . CE O IL STOVES. 
A lcoho t Cooking Stoves; Oi l S t oves , 
()o , 70 , 75, und 95 cen t s each. 
PLUMBING, GAS FITTING. JOBBING. - · ~·:-!~.~ . 'I' 
W orkers in a ll kinds of Sheet /11etu l and 
Tin Goods; a lso large assortment 
o f Housek eep ing Goods. 
189 and 191 Main Street, HARTFORD, CONN. 
E. J. SMITH & CO., E TABLISt-IED 1g72 . 
0 T l (j HI RTS 
FOR 
ST DE T . 
Importers, Glovers, Hatters 
and Shirt Makers. 
f"hc Largest and Finest Line~ of Fl!R."\ ISHINGS A 0 HATS. u t th e il'l os t 
Popu lar Prices, to be found in the cit.). 
OR E s AI 0 
' 
' c~ l igc S hirts made to orde r from D . & .1. A nderson 's 
bes t co t ch Chev iots , Madras Zephyrs, etc. EVE I G W EA R. 
'egl ijte Shirts in st ock f r om $ r. oo. 
NDERWEAR und ECKWEAR . a ll g-rudes a nd prices. COO h: SEY 11 AT. 
SOLE AGE TS FOR Ui\COI.~. BE ' 'ETT & CO . 
ORE S HIRTS, 
DRESS BOW S, 
DRESS GLOVES, et c. 
E. J. SMITH & CO. , 65 , 67, 69 Asy lum S treet , 
F urni he rs a nd Hatte r . HA RT FORD, CONN. 
JESSE H. LIND, 
FINE CALF 
BOOlS ltt\l S\\Ot.S. 
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. 
110 Retreat Avenue, HARTFORI), CONN. 
G€mmill, gurnham ~ Go., - ·~ 
TAILOI{S Al\1D CLOTHIEI~S. 
, __.._t._ALL THE L TEST STYLES I • ,...._ • 
• ---' • 0 'ST A:-oTLY 0 HA, D . .Y 
GEMMILL. BURNHAM & CO. 
Full Dress Suits For Rent. 
-7~ HARVEY ~r~ & ;f~ LE\J\/ IS~ :E--
Spectacles. 
. . . Eyeglasses. 
RemO\ cd to . . 
No. 347 MAIN ST., 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
tiEXf~\r lCOHN &. SOXS, 
360 MHIN STReeT. 
The Students' 
F3ll_rUI;\RlJ PARLORS 
262 * Main * Street_ 
MAT. H . H EWINS, Pr opriet or·. 
HQTEL CEPITOL. 
111 Main Street , 
H~RTFORD. CONN. ----
Headquarters for those in terested in Trinity College. 
( )nly Fau11ly Tl ou c in tht• city. I loom c11 ~11 tP, with P rh·:HP Bnth. li:Jcnllor and all Jl otlt·rn l mproq·mcnts. 
'pccinl Hate:: to th • Commtrei(\\ ' l,rttde. l httc:;;. 1 S2.00 a nd ~2 .. )0 pe r clay. 
PriYuk \\" ire,;, West~·rn Union 'l'<·lcgrnph o. A . E . HOL CO 18 , Propriet or . 
D. w. MITCHELL, 
_Billiard a11d Pool Par~Iors. 
MEERSCHAUM GOODS OF ALL KlNDS, 
Also, French Briar Goods. 
215 MHIN STREET. (Under City Hotel.) 
Q\~ILL & CO. THE c. C.--.. 
CCJ.STOM T~ILORJ. 
SUITS TO ORDER AT LOWEST PRICES . 
Students' Tailors, 245 Main St., P s tairs, Room 2. 
CHHRLES H. BELL, 
DRUGGIST ANI) PHARMACIST. 
Trusses, Suspensories, a nd Jock Strap a pecialty, 




O~TFITTI~QJ FOR QENTLEf1EN. 
MADISON SQUARE, NEW YORK. 
15 PrcH Srreer, HZ\rlford, ~nn. 
De ilt\.rno.Jer ~ Son, 
Gustave Jenny, 
French Boot Maker, 
15 West 26th Street, 
Near Broadway, New York. 
Livery a nd Riding Boots a Specialty. 
SALOMON & :I)E LEEtJW, 
CI<i~RS, l?IPEJ, JIND 1MOKER.5' ARTICLEJ. 
Meerschaum and Briar Pipes Repaired. 
12 ASYLUM ST., NEAR MAIN ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
NEW BRITAIN , CONN . 
R.ATES $2 .50 A D $3. 00 PE R. DA Y. 
SPECIAL ATTENTIO, GIVE I TO BA UETS. 
M 0 R S E & C 0., PROPRIETORS. 
McCLU N IE, 
}\fSTI3TIC fLO~I3T. 
ORlCINHL BIRD STORE. 
NEW YORK CITY. 
' JIIF JI· •. I DJ:-1(; lllt.JI t,R,\ U l ~ l l ,.,IC C II OOL OF ,\\! ER ICA. 
T h e Eclu cati onul l\lanag cmcnt of th e Co ll ege is under th e control of th e h eads of th e s e ve ral 
departments , all of wh o m are s peciali s ts of th e hi g hes t grade. 
Dudlq' llud.:, President, ,lirect-. the I h.·/'arllncnt of Condlll ting and I ntc.:rprCLttion, otis,• Oratorio. i\1 r. \ I hen 
l~o ... s P.-u,un,, \'ict.··Prc .... , the Jkparuncnt u Pianoforte:. )Jr. II . \\'. Greene (founder of the CuiiC;.!C), D~parunent 
<II \ 'oke. I\ l r. Emilin \gr.unontc.·. tlw llcpartmcnt of ()pcra. \ l r. R . Jluntington \\'nnlrnan, the Dcp~trtment of 
Org.1n. " r. !larry Rowe Shcllt·y, the Uc..•p;trtmcnt of l'hcory ;111d Counterpoint. ~ J r. CliHonl Smith, the ( )rchc-,tral 
Jlcpanmcnt. Othc:r eminent and sutn·s.,.ful!llcmbc.:r ... of the Facultr arc II . R . Palmer, ll cnry ( , , ll anchctt. ~ J . D .. 
\l r. \ !fred \ \·rc: .... Charles B. !lawley , I I. F. ~ta:tb. R. \ l t•h·in U.tvcnport, \l is~ l~telk;l l"Ltssc, \Ii ... s Caia . \ arup. 
~i).!:lllOII \1. St.crn, \ nn.t \V.trrc..·n ~ton·, and other .... Jo:x;unincrs for J>i.moforte Tcachc~· Cc.:rtificatc, \ \" illi,un .\l. tson, 
,l.us. l lm·. \ . (' . \ 1., and \ llu.:rt Ro·..,.., Jl.trsqn-;, A. C. \I . E.x.tmincr ... for T c;tcher-;' Ct·rtilif'ates , \ 'ocal. (;ottleih 
Fcdcrlinc ;md ll crhcrt \V . Grct·nc. l'hc Re,idcncc Ocp.trtment i ... open for the ac··ommodation ()( pupil-, from a 
..:Ji-.,t:\lllC . .:\ limite·) 1\Unthcr Of ~dwJ.tr"Jhip.., ;tJW.I):-. held in rcwr\"C for talented pupils. 
l'l'I' J I.S RE('EJ \ I I) \ T \ :\\ J" DI F . S l·.:-111 FOR C I RCIJL I R. 
A ddress, H. \/\/. GREENE, 21 East 14th Stree t. 
IF YOU WANT THE BEST 
Silver Plated Ware. 
0 R GOODS HAVE BEEN 
ON THE M RKET FOR OVER 
A QUARTER OF A CENTURY. 
The Wm. Rogers Mfg. Co., 
Off ice a nd Factory, HARTFORD, CONN. 
RICHMOND 
STRAIGHT CUT NO. 1 
CICJ:S..RETTES. 
Ckarl:'ltC ~mok(_;rs who arc willing, tn pay :1 httl1.: nwn· thnn 
tht· prh c.· cllan.{t.·d f,r lht.• nrdinan· tradl• Lig-arL·llt!~, 
will lind 'liltS llR.-\:"\IJ supl·rior to all otlwrs. 
THE RICHMO 0 STRAIGHT C T o. I CIGARErrE 
. \ l'l' made from the hri)!htt·~t. most delicatc..:l~· flavun.•d, and hiJ,!"}wst cost l.IILO 1 1- \l' g-rown in 
\·ir~inia. This is thl· <H.Il .\"\!1 OJ<H.;t:'\.\1. BH.\Xn 01· ~rR.\tr.llT l'L'I Cig-aretl\.·s, 
nnd was hrought out by us in the year 1t<75· 
~ EWAR.E OF IMITATIO s.-. 
;111cl ubscrn. that the firm tH\TlH' as ht·low is on l'\'t'fY paekagc.·. 
The Allen & Ginter Branch of American Tobacco Co., Manufacture r , 
RICH~OND. ~IRClNI"A:. 
C. J3. SOAI~J).MAN, 
HACK, LIVERY, t BOARDING, 
ANo SALE STABLES. 
G arr iages rna"!}' be ordered b"!J Cfelephone. 
BILL PAYABLE MO THLY. 
104 MAIN STREET, I-IA~TFORI), CONN. 
L:z:\RNED & HHTCH , 
... DEA L ERS I N .•. 
OF ALL DESCRI PTION . 
Shoes for Dress and Evening W ear in a ll the New est Designs. 
CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY. 
"' 391 MHIN STREET. ~ 
H. E. PATTEN 7 S 
Dye Jiou_se and Carpet Cleaning Vvorks, 
NO. 37 WELLS STREET. 
Ladies' and c;entlcmen's Carmenls of e \·ery descr iption c1ve<1 
or nicely cleaned \l'i lhoul rip ping. • \ J:o Carpel warp, both wli i le 
and colored for sale. F ea lh cr Heels rcnoyall'd. Packag·cs sent]),-
express will' meet \l·ith prompt attention according lo 'clircclions. 
U.S. HOTEL AND CLUB STABLES, 
REAR U. S. HOTEL, 
50 STHTE ST .. HHRTF0RD, C0NN. 
:fSoarbino, ~h,er~, an~ jf ce~ Stables. 
The Fines t Live ry in the City , at the Lowes t Prices . 
.. L P. ALLEN & CO.:o PROPRIETORS. 
No. 295 Main Street, (Opposite City Hall,) 
E. H . GROSCH. 
41· THE BR00KS HOUSE, ·If--
BRATTLEBoRo, VT. 
(5l ' IT .~\TED in one of the most beautiful towns in X w Englam1, 
this well-known hotel is fast heeoming the most popular house in 
the mountains. Vuiet and home-like, and thoroughly modern in all its 
cquipmcnh, it makes an ideal home, both in summer and \rintcr. 





AND SPI CES. 
\\'1 l ' \I<R\ \ l ll\11'1 I n: I 1'1· Ill' 
'fhe Ghoicest famil~ Groceries, 
.\1 so 0' 1 Ill' I liE \lOST t'll\11'11.1' 1 S I'O{ KS 01 
Fancy Groceries, Canned Fruits, and Vegetables. 
'U ;:o Cm)I) d ~i ca~,.; <Jl)d Fi :<h 
l; ~f) C' B e:<e C)uaftl:y Po,;,..iLlc l:o b h<~d . 
L o\Nest P oss i b l e Pr ices f o r Fin e G oods . 
HILLS & 00., 
3 6 8 A syl u m Street , HARTFORD, CONN. 
r866 r 93· 
HARTFORD LIFE AND ANNUITY 
SURANCE COMPANY, 
apital ·2 )o,ooo.oo. H RTFO RD, CON0l . 
N. N. !'.INA.IJ,', /'n ·sti/,·111. 1:·. If. 11/I. I.I. IN/i , l'ti·,·-l'rutilo1t 
:<TEl' I I!~·.\' 1>'. I I . 1., S,·, rdat.l'. 11· . . I. Cl I II' I . I :'S . . I s.,·islll1tl Sn rl'/,uy. . 
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T\VE TY- ' JXTH A t 1 UAL TATE,\\ EN T. 
Bonds a nd Mortgages (Rea l Estate, 
Rea l Estate, 
Loans on Collatera l, 
R. R. Bonds, Ba nk and other Stocks, 
Cash on hand a nd in Ba nk, 
Deposited in Security Compa ny, 
lnte1·est Due and Accrued , 
Prerniurns Due a nd Deferred, 
Total Assets, 
JatlltnlY I , I 93 · 
$204,904.99 
191 , 376.9~ 
83,799.50 
I 12,572.00 





Reserve on Outstanding Policies, fout· a nd one-ha lf 
pet· cent., $307,471.00 
91,057.82 Due Members ancl Advance Payments, . 
Funds of Members in Security · Company, (premiurn 
on securities included at cost!, 1 ,056,6 I I .54 
Total Liabilities, . 
Gross Surplus on Policy- holders' Account, 
afet.v F umls o n Dcpo~ i t " ·it h i::lrc n r ity 'o . . T rusler, 
Sal'ety Fund , nt pa r l"flluc, 
\\' omen's l) i,·i ion, at par valu e, 
A mount of I nsurance in For('(' , over, . 
Dcnt h L ossc paid u nde r th • Sal'cly Fund ,rstcm. 
'ccuritie on Deposit "ith :-< tate Trc·a~nrcr, 
. $1 ,455, I 40.36 
$380,845.9 1 
$!12:.,6G2 I 





Fine Stationery and Engraving House, 
11 2 1 Ch e tnut Street , Philadelphia , 
Colleg e Invita tions 
Class Stationery 




Prog rammes Diplomas and Medals 
Steel Plate Work for Fraternities, Classes 
and College Annuals. 
All work is cxt.:Cutcd in lht• t'stahli~hnH.·nt undc..•r our p(•rsonal supcrvisi(m, and 
only in th<: best manner l"nt'quakcl facilitie~ and lon.!.! prac..·ticnl cxpcdc.•ncL' 
enables us to prntlucc thl.' ncwc..·st styh.·s and must artistic \:fl\:cts, while nur rep~ 
uta t ion is a g-uarantt:e o( the quality of the productions,)[ this hou.sc. 
D esign s, S amp les, a n d Pr· ice s sent o n A pplication . 
ta-~ 
{ \l! 
M sreh ant Tai1oes and Importers. 
A FULL STOCK OF FOREIG AND 00f1ESTIC WOOLE S. 
J T recL• ived from ustom House all the latest sty le in uiti ngs 73 ASYLUM ST. 
1 
and T rouscrings, r ancy Vestings and 
goods suitabl e f or Light vercoats. HARTFORD, CONN. 
. ORGA:N !ZED 1866. :l:.._ 
THE 
~ioneer <ron1pan)? of Rn1erica. 
THOROUGH INSPECTION. 
Insurance against loss or damage to property and loss 
of l ife and injury to persons caused by 
S1"EAM BOlLER EXPLOSIONS. 
W. B. FRANKLI I . 
Vi ce-President. 
J. M. AI. LEN, 
President. 
J. B. PI ER E. 
ecrdary and T reasurer. 




~p-EIDLER & J\'(__!}Y. 
\\ a nufacturc r .-. a nd l)ca lc r s in all kinds or 
FURNITURE 
ST DENTS' PATRON GE SOLICITED. 
We have a ve1·y la1·ge and sala ble Stock of a ll kinds of Furniture 
at the ve1·y Lowest Prices. 
PLEASE CALL NO EXAM INE. 
Nos. 306 to 318 pearl Street. 
Opp. the Soldiers' lemoria l i\lonumen(. 
_ j 
THE ERNST SCHALL COMPANY, 
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS. 
DIAMONDS AND FINE WATCHES A SPECIALTY . 
NOVELTIEJ. De ig n s a nd E timates Furni h d Gratis . 
._. SOLE AGENCY FOR THE CELEBRATED " ARUNDEL " EYE-GLASSES . ._ 
JAC06J, AVERY ~ JACOBJ 
HAVE A CO MPLET E Ll E OF 
~avilar;d (.?ir;a ar;d Otl)~r Decorat~d Dir;r;~r Ufar~ . 
RICH CUT GLASS and ART POTTERY, SUITABL E FOR WEDDI G PRE E TS, 
ROCHESTER , PIANO , AND BANQUET LAMPS IN GREAT VARIETY . 
366 A:SYLVM STREET. 
l r YOL'R W ATCH run:-; ta:-;t or slnw, IJon't pay a botch to sroil your \\,lkh 
' 
Or I otl1L'r.· you in :tn\· \\'.ty, \Vhl'll Chark•s T eskL· \\'ill fix it ri•rht · .... ' 
I 'll tvll you ,,·herL' you'd lwtkr ~o 
And gd it fiwd 0. "-. . 
Lkals on tlw squarl' , \\ 'i th 1~riLL·s fair, 
To do good \\'ork i-; his dllight. 
And if ~·ou \\'ant a tinw-piL'Cl' trul', 
You II find Charll's T L·skt· s tand, A \\'atch on \\'hich you may dq1end; 
,\ \\',ttLhmakl'r that l·an't hl' heat 
T hroughout tlli:-. Yanket· Land . 
,harks T l'ske's "lll'e to su i t :-·ou, 
And sl'i I ~·ou one for sci f or friend . 
REFE RENCES : 
Rev. T. R. Pynchon, D. 0. , L. L. 0 ., Prof. Charles F . J ohns on , Rev . F . S . Luther. 
COLLATER_AL LOAN CO., 
71 ASYLUM STREET, 
Room 26. 
MONEY LOANED ON WATCHES AND DIAMONDS. 
H6RMA:N CRON DA:HL, 
PRACTICAL 
"WA'TCHM.AKER AND JEWELER, 
. . . DEALER IN . .. 
60 ASYLUM ST~EET, HARTFORI) , CONN. 
Special atknlrnn is gi,·en l11 Repairing and . \ cljllsting Fine arrcl Complicated \\'atches. 
· ~ SCHMII)T & FOX,~ 
W ATCt1 ! AND ! CHRONOMETER ! f1AKER5, 
OEnLERS IN FINE WnTCHES, OlnMONOS, CLOCKS, nNO JEWELRY. 
Rcpuiring of Fine Watches a pecialt). 
19 PEHRL STREET. \NEP<R MP< IN.) 
M. M. B~C0N, 
Bottling Et5tablit5fimeqt and 
poda Wate~ ~anufacto~g, 
13 MO~~IS ST~EET, HA~TFO~I), CONN. 
Bottling done for Families. Bottled Ale, Porter, Cider, and Soda Water. 
Tonic, Lemon, and Orange Phosphate. 
BOTTLES BOUGHT nNO SOLO. HENRY ELinS' PRIZE MEOnL BOTTLED LnGER BEER. 
ROBERT GARVIE, 
Suc£'essor to William A. Garuie, 
practical !Jlamber ar1d Gas fitter . 
. .....,._ · · CP<S FIXTURES 1'1< SPECIP<LTY .. · , , 
o. 12 Mulberry Street, Hartford , Conn. 
I 5 
AT REA ONA BLE PRI CE , OR A t 
. ....,_ · · GO TO ·· -'r-. 
HENRY mEYER. 
I75 MA IN S1'REE1', Opp. S t. John 's Church. 
Yeung Men's Pine Read~~Made Gletfling. 
ALL THE LATEST STYLES NOW IN STOCK. 
C STOM DEPA RTMENT. 
SUITS TO ORDER FROM $25.00 AND UPWARDS. 
Full Line o f T ennis , Bicy cle, and 
Ou t ing ui t s Ready for 
Inspection. 
W. F. 1VHJTTLESEY & CO., 34 To ~sA:;;~~~. ~~NN . 
Buy the Mathushek 
IF YO WA T A PIANO THAT IS MADE ON HONOR, WILL PLEASE YOUR 
CUSTOMER, A D WILL TAY IN TU E LO 'GER THAN A Y PIANO MADE. 
SOLE ;t>;CENCV 
WOODS' PAL CE OF M SIC, 227 ASYL M ST., HARTFORD. 
8JEI,NWAy, 
DECI\Ef<. Bf<.OS ., E? 1 n, Kl ' 0 3. 
fiSCHEf<., F J ~ 
PIA OS TO RE T. Mu ic and Musical Book s, and M u ical 
Merchandise of every description. 
239, 241 , and 243 Asylum Street, HARTFORD, CONN . 
VV A I--~ I-' I APERS 
FROM THE VERY CHEAPEST TO THE BEST GRADE MAOE. 
LACE CURT PORT ERES. 
CHINA SILKS, TABLE COVERS, WINDOW SHADES. 
ll. ]3. l3:RAINERO, 426 MAl!"J STREET. 
CLARK & SMITH. 
FI E WORK. 
Book and Job Printers, 
362 MAl STREET, HARTFORD, CONN. 
FAIR PRICES. HARTFORD, CONN. 
HEUBLEIN BHRBER SHOP • 
G UL T ROTH R . 
MULBERRY STREET. 
F ive F irst - C l ass \Norkrnen . 
Park Drug Co.'s Pharmacy. 
(QUALITY, VARIETY, FAIR PR ICES.) 
Dru gs, Chem ica ls, Fancy Goods, Toi let an d Man icu re Req u isites, 
Homreopa th ic Medici n es , 
HOLIDAY, BIRTHDAY, AND W E DDING GIFTS, 
F ine Colognes , To ilet Waters and Handkerch ief Extracts, (Luzell ' s, \\' r igh t 's, 
\ oodwort h 's, L ubi n's, and Roger & Gallet's. ) 
376 ASYLUM STREET, cor. HIGH , 
0 1 E BLOCK FROM '10 DEPOT, Hartford, Conn. 
Dress Suit ~ases ana Fine Leatner Gooa~ 
AT LO W EST PRICES 
Jl. F. CO:RNI!'l G & CO., 83 ASYLUM ST~EET. 
l ' ~IAN, 
STUART_ 
J7t10TOQR~J7t11JT. 
,$j@eciaP ~ate® to aPP @onnect"e~ roit"R @Jrinit"~ . 
2 75 M a in Street H aPtford, Conn. 
JOH N ANDREW & SON CO., 
AND MANUFACT[RE RS OF F INE BOOKS. 
un m r· treet. "TON . 
Specime11s of onr 
Can be een in thi. book. 
We make a specialty of Illu trating and Manufacturing College Annuals. 
ROEHl\11 & 
' 0-Iaker of 
Grand Gircus 'Par~. (Jetroit, Jnich. 
IIU~ IIJ>ST <:U . ll>J> . IT UJ;. ISOS.IJH,J.; COS1'. 
77 Trumbull Street. 
W . L. HENNING, Manaaer. 
M_'Y' Cine of 
A fi~E A QRADE A WOOLE~J A 
FOR SPRING 
AND SUMMER 
60 Asylum Street. 
is more cxclnsi ,·c and choice than usual, and 
embraces the leading- no\·cltics in Imported 
ancl lJomcstic Fabric.;: . 1 will be pleased lo 




HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE 
Pn:parefl acconling- to the direeti<>Ib of Prof. E. ::\. Jl .. thl otw. 
This preparation is recommended by Physicians as 
a most excellent and agreeable tonic and appetizer. It 
nourishes and invigorates the tired brain and body 
imparts renewed energy and vitality, and enli vens th~ 
functions. 
D r . Ephraim B ateman, Cedarville, N. J. , says: 
" I have used it for several years, not only 1n my Pl'actice, but 
in my own individual case, and consider it under a ll circumstances 
one of the best nerve tonics that we possess. FOI' mental exhaus-
tion or overwork it g ives renewed strength and vi gO I' to the entire 
system." 
Dr. P. W. Thomas Grand Rapids, Mich., says: 
" One of the best of tonics. It g ives vi gor, strength and qu iet 
sleep. 
Dr. H. K. Clark e, Geneva, N. Y. , says: 
' 'It has proved of g reat v a lue fO I' its tonic and l'evivifying in-
fluence." 
Dr. R. Willi ams, L e Roy , N. Y. , says: 
" A good general tonic, and worthy of trial." 
Dr. J. H. Stedman , West Brattleboro, Vt. , says: 
"Best tonic I ever used." 
I) ·. nipti1·e pamphlet frL'e on applic:nion to 
Uumfoa·d C lu:mit.•al \Voa·l{ 10, Pa·o\'icl c au:c, R. 1. 
BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS. 
('At:'riOX:-11e rn·e th t..• " ·o t•tl ·~ IIOR FOltD~S, is PltlX'I'ED on the lahcl. .\11 othen~ 
a1·e S)Hu· iou~'< . 1VE\~EJl ~0 1..4 1) IN B GL I<{.. 
TO THE WORLD'S FAIR. 
It 's the only practical camera for lhe purpose. 
Others are too bulky , too clumsy. A neither plates nor films can be 
bought on the ground. , the visi ing amateur must cary hi. sup-
plies with him. \Y ith the Kodak thi. is easy. The roll of film 
car able of: taking- one hundre 1 pictures 11·eighs but a few ounces. 
The Kodak outfit is se lf contained. \Y itb an ordinary camera it's differ-
ent. Gla ·s plates and holder enough to take one hundred 4 x s 
pictures would weigh at least thirty pound , to say nothing of the 
\\'eight of the camera . The Kodak, loaded for roo pictures, 4 x 5 
weighs 4 ' 2 pound: . The moral is ob\·iou ·- Take a Kodak with 
you. 
EASTMAN KODAK CO., 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
end postal for 
" Kolumbus Kodaks. " 
FO RT Y-SECOND A NNU A L STATEMENT 
--OF TilE--
I 9J• 
-tt+ PB~E~IX fflUTUaL LIFE I~SUHa~CE C~fflPH~Y, -~· 
at \-\1\R\t"OR\'l CO 
January 1 , 1 893 . 
" I SSJ>TS. 
Loan' Oil First :\lortg:lgl'' or Heal ,.;,talc, . 
I'n•1nium :\otes and Loans on Polil'ic~ in force. 
Loarh on CollatC'r:d, . . . . 
('o,t \ ":tluc of Heal Estate 0" nrd by the Compau.l', 
Cit1· and :\ lunicip<tl and H:tilroad Bond~ and :-ilock~. 
Buirk Stock ·. 
('ash in Oflicc, . 
Ca~h Ikpn~ited in Bank~. 
A dd: 
:\I:Hk l•t \ 'nl ue of :->t or-I;~ and llnntJ ., 01 cr costs, 
Int C'rcst acnued :tnd du1·, 
PrPnriunh in cour-e of collection. 
Defl' ITC'd 'pmi -.~ nnual aud t~uarlcrly l'rentiums. 
Gross Asset s, Janua ry 1 , 1 93, 
/, LI HIJ, JT J £S. 
He~crn• on l'o li c-ie in force at 4 per tent. interest (Conn. 
and:\ . Y. :-it nndard, 
Claims by death outstanding , 
Prem iums paid in >H h ·ancc. . . . . . 
Loar ling on o utstanding nnd deferred Premiums and othe r 
I. iauilitic .. 
Special Pul i<'y and Investrncnt Hcscn·cs. 
S urplus at 4 per cent., 
S urpl us at 4 1-2 pe r cent. , 

















$9, 726,8 12 .69 
:3-i!l.5!J7.42 
9, 45 1,835 ·47 
$624 ,574·64 
$ 1,150 ,ooo.oo 
X c" · P olicies " rit t1•n in 1 !1!?. 
X ot taken. recalled and Canceled, 
3,669, 
585, 
.\ mount. $7 ,776, o5o .oo 
1,34 9 . 00.00 
.Xt•ll' Polic i C'~ i,: ucrl in 1 !!2 and taken o r oulstand-
irwDcccmber3lst, 3 ,0 4 , 
PC'rC'l'll lll~l ' of !!clin in bu:-in c~:-- \\ rittt'll on·r· l~Bl. so J>C r C't: nt. 
Poli<'lt· in fore<·. 19 , 7 8. 
Jn,nrnucc in for<'<', $JO,J SS .9-1 9·00 
In 1 fl:!. tht' bn!o.illl ':-~ of the t 'ompnny s-how!!. an incrcn c in t·ach of the folio" in~ itcme-: 
,/S,\1:'/S, Sli\I'Ll S, .\Ell' 1'/U.l//l .11.1, A'J-.",\ '/,11 1/, I'A'I·.l!ll .liS, /.1 .1'( /\ 1.\C!; II A'IIIF\' 
/.\ Sl A'.I.\'CH /.\' f·(JA'C/,, .. ' 
Til is Comp:w y lws p :li tl s i11 l't' o r grw iY.M i 0 11 fo r Dl~A '1' 1[ I , O SSJ·;S , Jf. t 'l ' C'R I~D J>S -
DO l\ 'JJJ>S'l'S, DI I ' / V H SD.'i TO J>() I ,IC l ·-JI OJ, I)J>JlS f/1111 S UR IU~S I)J~ U.J~l) POI ,I C J J::S, 
m o r e llw 11 $33 ,000 ,000.00 . 
JONATHAN B. BUNCE Presoden. 
JOHN M HOLCOMBE V•ce-PreS<dent 
ARCHIBALD A. WEL Cf' Ac uary. 
CHARLES H. LAWRENCE Secretary. 
·+· ENlLELOPES ·+· 
:fBI an h :fBoohs 
,--- ~ . 
Of 811 Kinds 1n Stock, 8nd Sp ci I Book M8d to 
01·det' P1·omptly. 
JFne Enmvton Manufacturing go., 
252 , 254, and 256 Pearl Street. 
\ O UTl:\G P.\ I'I~RS, PO ' I(ET-B OKS, nsiTJ::\c; LISTS, 
. \ :\D .\ DDR I~SS BOOI(S, Fl::\1;: ST.\ 'liO.::\ERY, 
W RJTL'\G P.\ I' I ~R IW T ilE POl':\D. 
• ~~· ·+· FINE · · PRI NTI N C ·+· ·t~ • 
. \ 1.1. \1 \ ·I·. R\ Low I Rl\"ES .\T TilE F ,\ l l"OR\' 
A:'\ I) S .\ l.FSROO~IS. 
H. GRISWOLD, 157 Main Street, 
- D ea l e t· in -
A very complete stock of the best goods obtainable. 
LOW P&IGES, &ELI~BLE GOODS, ana PROITIPT RTTE~TIO~ are SPEGIRL FERTURES. 
FOU DED A. D. 1792. CHARTER PERP TUAL. 
Insurance Company of North America~ 
No. 232 W a lnut St. , PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
FIRR, fti.tiRISR, AND ISLk~D INSCRANCE. 
CAPITAL STOCK . 
Reserve for re-insurance, 
Reserve for unndjusted losses and other liabilities , 
Surplus ove r liabiliti es, 
Tota l Asset s, .January t , 1893 , . 
J,Ooo,ooo.oo 
J, 0 ,1)25 .99 
55 7 .0.1 -0 7 
2,36 4 .725.17 
9. 7J0, 6 1l9 .2 J 
This ( "ompnny issues l"c rtifi catcs of in umnce, pnynbk 111 case of lo '• at lhl' option 
of the insurctl, in l.ondnn, l'a ris, .\llt\\L"rp, llrL·tncn, llambur~. or .\ mstL·nlnm. 
CJ IA I? f ,F,H PI,A '1"1', Prc sir/ (' u t. l\ ' T/ , I , TA Jf A . P/,. i '/ "/ \ , ~h•e- l'rc.:~iclc nt . 
RI "G F;N I> I ,. J>I , I .TSOS, S eeoud 1"i cc- l'resicll'ut. 
C:IlR \ "[J,J ,F; J;. F I?1 "J•: U , S cl''Y au<i 'J'rea s. JOlLY H. AT\1'001), "ls·'"'' l Sc•e•y . 
Ch.lrles Platt. 
Fr;utt:i-. R. t'ope. 
F.dward S. brkl.'. 
D IRECTORS. 
I hom;, ... \lt K c.m. Ccor..:l' If. \l 1 I addcn. 
\\ illi.uu 1>. \\ 'i ns11r. 
( h:u1cnt \ , (;ri-.c'Qlll. 
\\ 'illi.un II , Trotter. 
J •hn \ . Hru\\ n. 
J.. dw.trd ~ Hw h. lev. 
Rnbt:rt \I Lt·wi' · 
I .dw.trd H. Co.ttc .... 
John~. Jt•nks. 
l'h:trlc.·-. (. ll arri..,·m. 
Jo-.q>h S. lf .trri ... . 
'Ldw.lrtl ll !)pkilhOn. 
Enltn.lnucl Str.111"'. 
r harte ... \\. II enry. 
l.um· .... \I a\ D u.me. 
'1 h·nr~ \ \ ': Diddle. 
FACING BUSHNELL PARK. 
At the Junctio n of Le wis, \Ve il 
and T rumbull treets , 
f-I artford, Gollll· 
A MODEL HOTEL 0 THE EUROPE A PLAN . 
!lot and Cold \\ nll'r in"'"~") roum, al-.> !'-IL'am nnd tlpen Fireplace, . The only ll <nhe in 
till l 'nitt·d !"l:llt•s fnrnJSh,·d throughout "ith lm pnr!ed Rugs . 
CJ. F. 1 TEL BLEli\ ~5 BRO.) Propricl:ors. 
EDWARD LAWLER, House Heating 
I haH· .. ccun·d the \c. J:::\lY FO~ JIA RIIIIRD \:'\D 
\' J{I~II\' fnr the 
by the Best System. 
CELEBRATED "MAHONY BOILER. " 
.... \~II'\!{\ Pl.l \1 nJ' 'in .til ih hr mcht·... . Prin· ... n·.t .. onahlc for !,!OOd work. 
<:.\~ F l :\ l'l RE~. (; \ S s nn· E~. l'l(., ClL . , at lowt''\1 prict·~. 
160 MAIN ST., HARTFORD, CONN. Respectfully, EDWARD LAWLER. 
:Z: SPENCERIAN 
eE==------~ •o PEN CO. N:Y. 
r,>COUNTING HOUS . 
This pen is specially adapted for 
Accounta nts, Book-Keepers and Cor-
respondent s. It is made of the best 
English steel by the most experienced 
workmen. 
VOlt TRTAr., will ~rncl n s nmtolo 
can1.1~ 1•E:\~, ditiCr t'lll Jlllll e rns . 
for 6 ccut~ in Mlnmps. 
Spencerian Pen Company, 
Bro Broadway, New York. 
"Seeing • IS Believing." 
.rind a .r:ood lamp must be simt le; 
"hen it is not simp! it is not good. S/mpk, 
JJcalfllj?t!, Cood- thes words mean much, but 
to see "The Rochest ' r " will impress th truth 
mor forcibly. \11 metal, toug h and seam! ss, 
and made in t h r e e 
pi ·ces only. it is abso- ~ 
tras li trht 
b ' 
softer than electric light, and mor · 
ch crful than eith r. 
Look for this stamp- TilE 
Roc 11 ESTER. lf t h lamp deal e r 
ha n't th genuine Rochester, and 
the tyle you " ·ant, send to us for our 
new illustrat d catalogue, and we will 
send you a lamp safely by express-
your choice of o\·er 2,000 nrieti s 
fro m the Largest Lamp Store in the World. 
ROCHESTER LAMP co. , 42 PA K PLACE. , NE . YORi: CITY. 
"The Rochester." 
0. H . R:A:YJVrOND, 
Omnibus, Hack 
.• . A D STABLE 
5 ai)d 7 M ATHEH ~'~ 
~==~ STF~EET, 
HHRTFORD, CONN. 
~ SpeGial Attention Given to [ oaGhing and ExGarsirm Pa rties.~ 
FO R A D SIX- HOR E COACHES AND OMN IB SE , W IT H CAREF L A D EXPERIENCE!> 
DRIVERS, F RN ISHED AT REASONABLE RATES. 
TELEF::S:O NE CONNECTION. 
FOUNDED IN 1836 • • CHARTERED IN 1873 --- TH E 
~rinters 
:fJ3oohbin~ers 
~aper {IDahers an~ !Dealers 
AND MANU FACTU RERS OF 
IMPROVED FLAT-OPENlNG BLANK BOOKS 
PARTICU LAR ATTE T ION GIVEN TO 
College Publications, High=class Catalogues, 
Half=tone and other Illustrations, 
and Fine Book Printing 
Artis tic Booklets, Prog rammes , Orders of Exercises , Menus, etc. 
in Calf, Seal , T urkey Morocco, and Russia Calf. f1i scellaneous 
Leather Work , and Lettering in Gold and Silver 
!Printer s anb :l!3fnbers of " U:rfnft2 1l\J2" 
Pearl and Trumbull Streets Hartford 
16 
Go ·KEen cur TRu~r AND ~AJ E DE rom LOMPA l 
CORNER OF MAl A D PEARL STREETS. 
Capital $300.000. Su t'plus $175.000. 
BAN KI NG 8U£ 1 NE~£. 
Conducts a General Banking Business. \ cconnts opened ancl 
I )cposits receiYcd subject to check at sight. A ccou nts solicited. 1\lso 
~APE 9EP8£1T VAULT. 
The mo ·t apacious ancl impregnable in the City. 1ooo safe boxes 
for 1·ent at fro m :) 10 lo " roo per annum, according to si~:e . 
@RU£1 9EPARTM EN T. 
Ts authorized by its charter to act as Trustee for indi\·idu als and 
corporations, Exc utor or Administrator of estates, Cnardian of minors, 
etc., etc. 




We will not argue with you- if you hadn't sense and 
brains you wouldn't be where you are-you're learning 
to be somebody-you're working the mind too much-
give the body a chance - in the harmony of all is the 
strength of intelligence- Keep outdoors- ride a bicycle 
- all indoors never made a man- ride a Columbia, the 
leading bicycle of the world, the bicycle you're sure of, 
proud of- guaranteed all over- We've a book about Co= 
lumbias-too good to call a catalogue- beautifully illus= 
trated-free at Columbia agencies, by mail for two 2=ct. 
stamps - We've another book, titled, "Outdoors"-
original, illustrated articles on recreation, by the great= 
est outdoor writers: Terrestrial Flight, all about 
cycling, by Julian Hawthorne; Yachting, by George A. 
Stewart, successor of Edward Burgess; Base Ball, by J. 
C. florse, base ball editor Boston Herald; Horsemanship, 
by H. C. flervin; Health and Rowing, by Benjamin 
Garno, late editor N. Y. Clipper; Recreation and Sport 
in Canoes, by C. Bowyer Vaux; Lawn Tennis, by F. A. 
Kellogg; Foot Ball, by Walter Camp. Illustrated by 
flerrill, Gallagher, Beals, Shute, and Young, with covers 
in ten colors. The only authoritative book on recrea= 
tion; a work of value. That we may teach the Gospel 
of Outdoors, do good, and make money, we will send 
you this book, prepaid, for ten cents in stamps, just 
enough to pay the expense of handling it, and postage-
nothing for the book itself. 
Pope flf~. Co., Boston, New York, Chicago, Hartford. 
Go It's UigQtrtiru-1 ~'K~ _J£ ~ 
~'K~ ~~ agaztqe Rifles, ~- .. 2:5 
ALL CALIBRES. 
TEN AND TWELVE GA UGE. 
DIFFERENT STYLES OF REVOLVERS, 
ALL CALIBRES. 
All of Best Material, Workmanship, and Shooting Qualities . 
COLT'S PATENT FIREARMS MFG. CO., ~ 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
(CArpels, 




~._.. .... . ~ 
HOUSE p.v.Q 
ROOM FURNISHINGS 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION . 
CHAS. R. HART & CO., 
364 Main Street. 
-"""- ---
E. M. SILL, 
~1 etaphysical, Theo ophical and Occult Literature, 
prt Studies, Gel)eral ~ewsdealer, 
\elluloid ~ovelties , Circulating Library. 
89 TRUMBULL STREET. 
HURD, MELLEN & HEWES, 
FiJ1e Gl1iJ1a, 
Bric ... a ... brac, 
Ricq Gut Glass"\vare 
Novelties. 
Suitable for Wedding and Complimentary Gifts., Toilet W are, 
Larrtps., Souvenir Cups. and Saucer's, etc. 
' 
255 MAIN STREET. (W averly Building .) 
GEO. W . FLINT & CO., 
Offer a J,a rge A ssortm c ut o t 
Gl1 all1ber a :qd P arlor fur:qitilre 
AT VERY LOW FIGURES. 
CARPETS ~r-\; RUGS 
Of til e Ue.~ t ,lfa uu faN II r e. 
CEO. "W.. FLINT & CO .. 
6 1 A s ylu m St r ee t, 
::S:.A..RTFOB.D, C ONN_ 
41· M7S..SSHS0IT + HOVSE,·tf.-
Main Street, near nion Station , 
SPRI GFIELD, M ASS. 
W . H . CHAPIN . 
HHYDEN'S 
STEAM*kAONDRY, 
351 7=\SVLVM STREET. 
0 
·····~·········································· • • ! Every Family, School, Library, ! 
• Student, and •. .. .. .. • 
: Person who Reads or Writes : • • : HO LD OW DICTIONARY. : 
: care s hou ld be taken to GET THE BEST. . . . . : • • : Webster's International nc\\: from cove r t o cover, : + ' os the o ne to buy. + 
+ It is a thorough revision of the authentic + 
: "Unabridged," fully abreast of tho times. : 
+ The work of revision occupied over ten + 
+ years. more than a hundred editors being + 
: employed and over $300,000 expended : 
+ before tbe first copy was printed. + 
: Sold by nil Boo ksell e rs. WEBSTER'S : 
• • : G. & c. MERRI M COMPA Y, INTERN' A'TTQNAL : + Publis hers, 1-\J. .1: + 
: Springfield, Ma ., U.S.A. DICTIONARY : 
: Send for a pamphlet containing specimen ~ 
+ pages and giving full particulars. It will be + 
+ sent prepa id. + 
+ Do not buy reprints of obsolete editions. + • • 
···································~············ 
fc3ul:f of the Geaders. 0 
KODAKS, CAMERAS, 
PHOTOGRAPHIC GOODS, 
A I 0 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS. 
THE BON'~ER-PRESTON COMPANY, 
329 M ain Street, H artford, Conn . 
0 Bra nch , t- 0 South M ai n St., W aterbury, Conn. 0 
_-..-:?··LAY'S ~, · 
PHOTO~ ART PARLORS 
-.\~ll 
385 MJ:\IN STREET . 
\V( ' lla,·c :-;JH'c·ial Fac·ilit ie,.; fell· taking· 
l.al·g·e < i 1·oup,.; a11<1 <' lass l 'it-Llll'c•,.;. 
0 UR L ITTLR SRH .MOX. 
F irstl y.- T/1c 1/ 'or/.• is Nirrlt!. 
Secondly.- /Jtc 11rit't's nrc N tj;lt!. 
Third ly.- /Jtt Nz;~lt! 11/a ({·. 
L AY ' S , 
385 Main Street, Hartford , Conn . 
POND'S EXTRACT. 
IF you wi~h to L11ke REGUL.\.R DAILY EXEH 'ISE and not l.lc comp lied to de ist from ' ork becan c of ORE MUSCLE , 
you mnst, nfter ex raising. THOROUGI-ILY R U 13 the M SOLES 
wi th POND'S EXTRA C'l'. Jiy it. usc .vou arc made QUI K 
a nd ACTTVE, and .\.LL 'OREXES , STIFF TESH, or IVELL-
I NG i. prl'\' entccl, and you 'Will A OID the DA GER of TAKING 
COJ~D on o-oing out afte r exer i. ing. 
lYe haYe a book full of te. timon ials from the mo~t famous aLit -
Jete ·; to quote them i. uperfluou. . Almost everyone in training 
uses it. Bu t don't expect om cheap sub titulo for POND 'S 
EXTRACT to do what the genu ine nrticle will , for yo u will 
sm ely l.le disappointed . MH1m fact urcrl onl y by 
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 
76 Fifth Ave. , New York. 
lRubber 
<ron1pan)?, 
26 and 28 A ylum St., Hartford, Conn. 
MACKINTOSHES AND 
FINE RUBBER SHOES. 
_Trj n i ty Tri nit~ -Lll'-V-. ______ _ 
.I96 ----( l8°4) 
~<]E.2 =---
Date Due 
-- I I I 
-----r - --













---- 1090A I "''"1 su11uu Cat. No. ''"-'"'~ tQVIf 
E .' T .\ Hl. l. ' lJ E J) 18 1 ' . 
BROOKS BROTHEI~S, 
Broadway, cor. 22d Street, New York City. 
Clothing and Furnishing Goods, 
READY MADE AND MADE TO MEASURE. 
The qualiti es of our R eady-mad e o·armc nts need no esp cia ! 
m ntion. 
Th particular care xe rcis d by us in th e ut , ma nufac tur , 
and novelt) of pa tte rn in our Men 's Ready-made Garments 
is al o xtendecl to our Clothing for Boys and Children, 
and a uara nt es xclus ive styl es at no hig her 1 ri ces than arc fre-
que ntly asked for rrarm cnt made in large r wh olesal lo ts a nd o f 
inferior workman shij . 
Patterns at all noticeable always limited to small 
quantities. 
Hats for Boys and Youths-Lincoln , Be nn tt L ' o. , a nd 
othe r mak es. In Furnish ing Goods- \ll c n, Soll y " Co. 's 
nd rwear, an I th e b . t qualiti es in a ll s tap l a rti e! ' S, with 
novelti es in eckwear, (; lo \'C'S , \\at q roo f C oats, co tch lo ng 
l ose, tc. 
• 
• 
Nu1 .o bt IAK 
FROM UBRARY 
t!Cye QConnecticut jllutual 
LIFE I I ~ANCE CO.V\P Y . 
. 1\SSETS, $60,761,549.89. URI'Ll"S, $6,426,929.88. 
During 1892, as for sev ral years pa. t, this om-
pany ha made sub. tantial gains in new busincs. and 
a mou nt in fore without any practical incr 'as<..: of ex-
penses; and as a re ult of the economy of that and of 
many pr vious y ars and of a careful han !ling f busi-
ness, has bee n abl to materially increas, its rat, of 
dividends, thus makin o· thf' cost of insurance lc s eve n 
than before. It has also maclc notable gains in strength 
thro 1gh th e in cr 'a of a sets ami of surp lus. 
.J \l<lll L. CRFF'\F, Prest. 
j<lll' ~1. T\\t<lR, \ ' icc-l'resl. 
Ell\\' \Ril .\1. Ill '\ll) ~l"< • 
ALFRED T. RICHARDS , General Agent , JA 1ES H. JAR \ A . S pecia l Agent, 
Room 10, Com puny·s Building, Hartford , Conn . How.e Office . 

